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125th NUMBER
HE JULY CANADIAN MAGAZINE will be the I125 th issue of this

publication, it having been first published in March, 1893. To
celebrate this unique accomplishment in the Canadian Iiterary field,
that issue will be a special number. No other Canadian magazine

ever attained haîf the number of readers which this one bas secured. Its
success is a matter for national self. congratulation.

Speclal CoVeP, designed by J. A. Holden, printed in several colours.

Thipty-Six Yeai's of Dominion, by Norman Patterson, will describe
the growth of Canada from Confederation on July ist, 1867, to JUlY ist,
1903. It will touch briefly on the careers of the greatest statesmen and
publicists of the period, and will be illustrated.

A Dominion Exhibition will give a brief history of the Toronto Fair and
an outine of its enlargement this year into a Dominion Fair. The first
attempt at a national Exhibition is being watched with keen interest.
This will be illustrated.

A Disaster In the ]Rockies will describe the recent misfortune which
befeil the village of Frank in the Rockies, whàen a large spur of TurtIe
Mountain fell over and overwhelmed the town. This will be îllustrated
with somne interesting photographs taken before and after the disaster.
The author, D. A. Stewart, lived in Frank from, the beginning of the
town's existence.

Elevators and Modern Granapies, by Dermot McEvoy, will explain
the uses and the characteristics of the peculiar structures in which the
wheat of the Northwest is stored. Before grain reaches its destination
it may pass through several elevators. This will be fully îllustrated.

Three Strong Short Stoi'ies, by W. A. Fraser, Duncan Campbell
Scott and E. W. Thomson, wilI, with other short stories, maire a strong
feature of the fiction part of the July number. The quality of the stories
now appearing in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE bas been greatly improved, if
the word of the critics and of the reading public is accepted.

The Regular Featui'em wilI include an instalment of Dr. Hannay's
popular history of "The War of 1812," an instainient of Mr. Carinan's
bright serial, "The Pensionnaires," and the usual interesting depart- . q

ments. Every department will be specially prepared and illustrated for
this issue.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA
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JUST PUBLISHED A VITAL AND ABSORBING BOOK

The Mystery of
Murray Davenpo rt

By ROBERT NIELSON STE3P1ENS
Mr. Stephens bas turned from past days
and distant scenes. In bis new book be
bas taken up American life of to-day.

Illustrated, Paper, 75c.

Original în its conception.
Striklng in its psycbological interest.
Porplexlng in its love-story,

Cloth, $1.25

À Fine Stury
av

STEWART EDWARD

WHITE

Conj uror's
House

A ringing love-story
brimming with the
poetry of the Canadian
Woods.

Illustrated, Cloth, $1.25

À DIVERTING NOVEL

The CoId WffoIf
By MAX PEMBERTON

Witb 20 striking illustrations by
Maurice Grieffenhagen.

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.50

A NOVEL 0F ADVENTURE

The Goldeon
Kingdcom

By ANDREW BALFOUR

A story of Africa from a M S.
found in a Boer Bible.

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25

A Story of Love
and War

av

CYRUS TOWNSEND
BRADY

The
Southorners

"The description of
tbe battie on Mý,obile Bay
is a brilliant piece of
writing.",

Illustrated in, Color.
Paper, 75c. Cloth, $I.50

ALL ON TU4E IRISH SHORE
By MÂRTIN ROSS and E3. oe. SOMERVILLE

Authors of 4,'THE EXPERIENCES 0F AN IR1SiI R.m.",

Paper 75c., Cloth $1.25

The Copp, Clark Coe L.imttec, To~rot
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PR12SIRVIB VOUR HIAIR
- Nourish, Strengthen, Restore if. Prevent Seurf and Greyness,

t and provide the natural stimulant so necessary for nourishing
the roots by using

ROWLAND'S
MACASSAR 011.
It is unsurpa'tsed for Chîldren's Haîr, as it forms the basis of a
Luxuriant Growth. Golden Macassar Oi! for Fair or Grey Hair
does flot stain or darken the Hair or Linen. Sold in 3 sizes.

ROWL AND'S KALYDOR
produces Soft, Fair, Delicate Skin, and renioves ail Cutaneous
Eruptions, Redness, Roughness, etc. 2/3 and 4/6.

R1OWLAND"S ODONTO
whîtens the teeth, preventq decay, sweetens the breath. Sold by Stores,
Chemists, and ROWLANDS, 67 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ENG.

44GRAND PRIX,,* PARIS, 1900
1The Highest Possible Awars

JOSEPH GJLLOTT'S
Of Hlghest Quallty, and Havlnt Qroatost E N
Durabllty are Therefore OHEAPEST E N

Paige A m olr ot
NOTE A &bird cannat Ity tbrough asesmafl ahole asit eanoWEos crawl Lhrougl, so agP(ut NettIng in made wfth

small meshes a'tboltmand large at to. o. 121 gugeUME dleto m botto-n g. Cet ePage fenoer CId
AT gat.-ey-re best.BOTTM Te Pge Wre enc Co. Liite. WakerMeOnI

11N ontroal, P.Q., &dt.John, NL 8
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iHAVK Voum
1 VXPR TRIEDU

They tant long, and, a,,- fr Ltdie,. Genitlemen and Children.
oi Nai'> htue, BldC,,oCaEtc,

SPECIALLY STRONG MAR<ES FOR CHILDREN.

DRES8 FABRICS, TWEEDS#
WASHING MATERIALS,

FLANNELS, ETC.
ANY LENGTH SOLI).

Ladiae' Costume. fren 84&40; tskirte fromk
82.50; airile Droe. froes 82.20; aontlie-Mon,* Suit. frein 88.55; ad Seya' Suite
1POM 82.00, te mosumrSe.

Special Terma, for Canada. -e. No. 7'>. 'l'le lCgrton CycUild Co.
N<o, Ca'4t and TrustlW to Patterns, Price Lîste end Sclf-Meaaurýent Fore,,, uie Io"~ liegui, rrO~toti (11>15ký

Uoeaurtt, front $6.8à Poolt Frec, front 4kirt, ontly, tu itnmatw'e. frouni.L

EQERTION BURNETT, Llmîted,
a. W. w^i&rnousit WirtLLZGorom, BOX .p.sl'tr, LNOGLANV.

L M&P M IXTU REL- AND NO OTMERV
THE CRAVEPI (MiMl. lnvcntid b7 the 3rd EtarI of Craven.

HANicrrS (Medîin) M ýc" GenerailHankey.
GARDS' (Ful), J.M E

MUGGES' Sca)GN
SIL PHILIPS'(Extra zpecia>. Inyentcdby . S Piiu

3 .CA&Ft.ILR.As 3 1 Wesara st..
LONfDON, W., ENULAND.

Agents in Montral-FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
mg and ait St Janmes** Street.

PMS

lalNI]S vWiLLn ta Co.,
IRINSHAU^b ^NO LONDON.

FREE BYi PAItOEL POST.

Elastic Stocki*ngs, Trusses,
Abdominal Beits,

Surgical and Domestkc Appliauces
Sent direct front thi MNI.ufacturer.

Elastic St,,vkinpý, Tbread. $2.W. , o frmc
Elastic P4k...Sl . $.0. post fra.

Singe Tutei.81.0X). pogt free.
Double Truuoe 81L50. Ket (rie,.

Soie Agente for Great Britain and the Cokonie. for
M. Jules Durand et Ce, Paris, Fabricants de Spéotaf-

Se,, for Catalogue. eailcd (rie.
MIIN.Y SPENVER. tu CO.

SU Thoebalupe 1ead, W.O., LONDONI, ISINLASID

1ýà ib

dam azzMa
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THE

CASTIES AND ABBEYS
0F CREAT BRITAIN

AND IRELAND
Their Hlstery and Legendary Lore

Text by W. H. HOWE.
Special Drawinigs by HARRY EVANS.

392 PP., Large 4t0, Cloth B3oards,
B3eve-lted, Glîit Edges.

$2.00, Pest Fr..)i

BRITISH SONCS
A collection of the most Popular Airs, with Piano.

forte Accompaniment. t28 Pages, 29 SOngs.
32 onte Mett, Paper Coves M0 Dot@ N.Utt,

OlIth SeaO.l, OlIt Top. Peut Proo..

CEMS FROM -THE CREAT
COMPO8ERS

For thie Pianoforte. The conitentls inlleude ComIpo-
s1ionsi by the following MNaster-s:

*EWRHOVRT MOZART SCH4UBERT
SCHUMAN CHIOPIN

A-s Weil aLS BitCh'4 Christmas Oratorio, two Christ-
mas Piceol by Mendelssohn, Rubensteini's Romnance,

Hatidel's Pastoral Symiphony.
320. Nett, Paper Cov.rs. 00c. Nott Olotl% Soard.,

Uit Top. Pest Free.

FAVOURITE SOt4CS AND,
DUETS

From Celebrated Operas. Containing Selections
from-

SCHUBERT MANDEL ZINGARELU MAUBER
SALPE VERD>I BELLINI Pi.OIrW
DONIZETTI MOZART OFFENBACH DORN
BEAIiAM MEYERSEERt
32c. N.tt, Paper Covers. 60c. N.tt, Cl.th Boards,

QUIt TOP. Post Pre.
Ail three fuil mnusic -size, and beautifully printed.

Also bound in one volume, Leather, Gilt Top,
$2.00~, Post FrIse.

L.ondon. JOHN DICKS, Effingrham
House, Armndel Strt Strancl;

and all Bookeellrs.

I Mit~e vcavr
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F
POLITIOS, LITERATURE
THEOLOGY AND ART

E8TABLU8MEO 1828 EVERY SATuRcIj

libe Spectator is oný sale regullar]y at MsssI
DAmRaLL AND UflîAM'S, *83 WVabigton Strett Bast<
Mss. U.S .. ta INTKRNIATIONAL- NEws CompAr,

8-~ nd 8 Dua e.et New York, U.S.A.; Ms
IàrX"u<os. UonSuare, Nw York, U.S.A., and t«

Pcn'vania Av Z.Wsintn D.C.: Tum SuuRscr
, GCU'lgW 47 Dey Street, New York, and

Clark Street ChÎcagO, U.S.A.; GALFÎON-l'aS ýissAu
a24 Rue ýde Rivoli, Paris - Tac ILêARoi A. Wtsc

COPS, LxiMTaz, 38 king Street West. Torani
Canada; Tint A.NoLo.AMrixCAS BOOKSa[LIG DEPC
Cairo snd Port Said; Gos»ON AND GOTCH, Meibours
Sydnev, Brisbane, Perth, West Australia; PICueRo AI

C>PAIeT. DUnedin, SIMPSON AND WILLIAMS, Chrii
church; H. BAIU.us AND COMPANY, Wellington, N. 2
R. SPREICRL5Y, Auckland; W. C. R (;Bv, Adelaide; ai
GoRnox AND UoTcH, Cape Town.- where single copi
cen ie obtained, and subscriptions, are received _

termo of Sabocrlptt (Paya.ble ii
advance), including postage to any part
of the world. ti ras. 6d. (.s> Yearly.

1 Wellington St., Strand, London, W.<

BRITISli BRITISF

Public Opinion
2d1 WEEKLY

Yearly subscrîptfon b> Canada, post fre. 13o
HaIf-ycarly ' " <.ý 6s. 6d

PUB3LIC OPINION is a 32 -pag<
paper, giving extraCts from th(
leading European papers or
events of the moment. It alsc
gives useful summary notes or1
events, and is just the papei
for Colonial readers.

PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE
6BELL'S BUILDINGS,

Flect Stret
LONDON, ENGLANE
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LONDON
ENG.

LVONDON
ENG.

«*Teol f Luxury"
iii Beautiful Situation

Overlooking the Gardens of Russell
Sqruare-Within £&sy R.ach of

Everywhere

MAGNIFICENT MODERN PUBLIC RODMS

KLEGANT PRIVATE SUITE$ DEDROOMS WITHISATrHS-ATTAOMED
MOST SPAOIOUS PALMARIUM, ORt WINTER GAR DEN, IN LONON

OELEBRATED ORCHESTRA RENOWNED CUISINE HIOI4OLASS WINES

EVERY MODERN OONVENIENCE

PEtOPRIETO]Rî lwnrTE

THE FREDERIOK IIOTELS TOWN AND COUNTRY

LIMITED289 FOURTH AVENUE
LIMITED NEW YoRK

vDe.ow.ted and Furnlsh.d by POP Ilus tPat& Bruo.hu- and TouqIW
lisp1., London POST FREE
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Fq'ýU NOTABLE BOOKS
THE BETTER WAY

sy OhsplesWa.gnep
C1lothý *LM00 Pontpaid

Seldam indood if) il that a ok iLi a lesson to teacb
y ?.lci- thse suce»~a of popularfiction; >et "The, Simplebil, as boon constantly an theo' best se ing" liqs sincetspublication.. This in thbe book et wbcb Prosidont Roose-

vol roontlyai*d in public,,pecbhe tbat bo wisbd ilcoutl
buodas a tract tbroughout thse ]and.

sWe ba-, n-w rody another book by Charles Wagner. thr.gged,' simple. bigh-tbinking Alsadian wbo wrote "TheSimp1e Life.' Thse naew book in called "Thie Butter a.It bas ai] thse purityi andI boauty af thougbr ad stle t it
t'baranc orme - The Simple Lfe,' and its plea is for bhiglwr
standard* of ebaracter.

THE ISTORY 0F MY LIFE
Br Holon KeUwo

Not for many years has su, unusual andi striking a book
beenpublisbed. AUeth Oses a tis timoungwsoman.
W ho]ont sigbt, bearing andi speech in earli ydthot. Thse
$tory of ber life, written hy b.rsolf. andi tclling, a' it do,
stop by stop, bot a& ance in speaking. reading hy tbe lips,
wrîting, andi in brief, the acbiswment of a vaneti andi cani-
pltjec educatian. in umiparalloloti in the annal, of educatiani.tis one af thss rare volumes sehicis one can propbesy alon g lude for with certainty, andi il is interosting ta note bow

fenrl thxilone u by thoecritice. Tse book iscaro.

Oloth, *1.80 Net PostuaId

1

i W#M. BRU GGS, Publisher TO3RlhONd T.O

Magazines for Young People
The THESE two splendid English magazines sbould be in~

Tevery housebold where there are growing boys and
Boy's 'Jwn girls.

Paper The Boy's Own Paper appeals to every manly and heal thy..

and niinded boy who loves fiction, adventure and field sports,
and nearly every well..known writer of boys' stories con-The trihutes to its pages.G,"%l's Owhe girîlâ Owm Papoe r:flects the interests of growing

Paper contains an infinite variety of articles on practical suhjects

By the year, $12 in whîcb every girl is interested.
Per copy, ten cents Sample copies sent free on receipt of price.

Warwick IBroâqjs. & Rutter, Toronto
CANAIANPMULISHERS

t k u3 IN MANY^KEYSI
C=l -ý -ý A Book of Versol

.iNvJohrn Wilson Eoncough

"ns yKe sla volur Dlvrs re.th-',poý lni tb el

UiifUIl5geO aeT vprime tintslnhçSpesuWW

laýrh90ulhdb" 6 rs fstultY O scc i-t1lke thse monuitains cusD5 M bu tea ou nole rnags t te wisunssr yor su r
sitt WWU lon IilUVO Ins tise isearts nti anssia's s-eol

If onsrsloisio oi u dasmlible voluime of Cansslls PD5t5T. s"lu ssyl<ey"~'issCanadien Tesoisor.

TRE GOSPEL 0F THE HOME
Br Dongal C. Hosaaok, M.A., LUIB.

Pastor of Deer Park Presisyterian Cisurcs, TSrmnto.
Witb introduction by Principal Burwasb,

of Victoria University.
Cloth, 75. Net, Pontpald

Rev. Dr- John F. Germnt, in writing ofi Thse Gos pet ài
tise Home." says : *"1 bave rond thse seork seitis very greai
intorost. Thse sebale book in pncd full of belpful trutha
tersely presenteti. Il will bc a boniediction to any bhome ia
sebicis it is rend, andi the golden truths in thse chapters con,.
cenn tbe so andi tbe daugister will abundanty repa

zoung poplewheo give tbem acarfu&lstudy. I truststina>avas it rîchly deserves. a seide circulation."
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Hotel Cecivl
London <..gianTÀURANT.

Largsmt and most magnificent Motel In Europe.
Ovcrlooklnt the pictureeque Embankment Gardons &mi River,

CHARGES MODERATE
Bedrooma. ligbt and attendanae lnchzded. frein $1.O per dey.
Breaktaat, 50c.; lunch, 85c.; dinner, $1.50
Buttes, IneurIng absolute privacy, frein $6 per day.

CabIe Addres C*oela, London. A. JUDAN, Manago.

«The Mo"t brillant and faolnatlng novel of the yea%

LADY ROSE'S %
DAUGIJTER

By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

16 Full Page Illustrations by HOWARD CHANDLER CHR1STV
CLOTH -- - $1.60

That ' Lady Rose's Daugliter' is already, and will remaillé heUicost conspicioLis piece of
fiction that bas appeared at the beginning of the twentieth century, is truc without atny doubt."

-Mail and Epire, Tormto.
"ýWeil balanced in its proportions; finished in formn; logical and unerring and %uble in the

deIineation of character; poetic in feeling; extraordinarily clever in stllé,h Globe-, Tompnto.

The critics of England and America cuite in saying that in " Lady Rose's Dauighter " Mrs.
ilumpbry Ward bhs written a novel that wilt tive among the ms.sterpieces of Eniglilh literature.
No more appealing beroine than the niany-sidied Julie bas been created in fiction, hIn tis story,
lirs. Ward lias given us au intcnsely drauiatic story, a brilliant picture of English Society of
to-day, and a vivid and striking cha=ater-study.

POOLE-STEWA&T. LIMITED, - Publishers
21 Rtichmo>nd Street West» Toronto, Canada
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Zoronto
Conservatove

of fIIustc
Bila JOHN A. BOYD, XLM'O.Q Dit- EDWARs) Fm

Afftilated wlth Terenta end Trimlty UiJavnt
the Best Equipment aLnd Facilitiso
and Sfrongest Faculty in Canada

ANras'rs AND TItAcHRts, GRADUATII.G COUaSx,.CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE SHLRIPDriPL-o-ts, CuaRi-pcm

Sohool ai' Literature and Expression. Mrs. Inez Ntchol3oi-utter, Principal. À STRONQ N'AOULTI

RIDLEY COLLECE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for
the Universjties and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building,
under the charge of H. G. Wi11iams,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

for Caiendar, etc., apply to
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.&.,

r Sbt. Margaret'
Collegep

A Boagan ay S oo fr C
Pull Acadomie Departauut

'Art

" Hoçutisu
Physical Culture-

OnIy trachers of the higbest acaderui,
pro é"o.al dkSnerp oyd,

OIRORGE DIGKSONe M.A.,
l»oct

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE
ReuidtniadDay School for Boys. TORONTO

R5V. D. BRUCE MACDONALD
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"G0ten flDawr"FOGIL
051 SPADINA AV(,qUIE TOIROMNT

Thorough Englîsgh Conne. IndIivdual Attention. Pupilb Prepar«d for the. Vmivcrsitieai tor
Examiination% in Mfusic and Art. Large staff of Re.sident and Visiting Tracbenu

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL

Zt. flon ica' s
]RESIDENTIAL ANDl DAY SCROOL FOR GIRLýS

170 si@Mo Street We, Toronto

Thoreugh coûure in Engllnh Langfuage3. Muqdc- Art,
Elocution, Physical Culture and Domie8tic Science

PreprSI! for University and I>epartmnental Examina-
aon. Kinderg'artefl and Prlmary Departmentc.

Toch n rulyq itpled and of highest etandin
speWite n hevarions D)partmntitF Extensive anll

For Maospeetus app)Y te
MM&O PRILLPTB

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

"0 Wootrierait W.t
TOO«oi- CANADA

Summfer TerD opens Api 16,1~903
A rexidrntial and day school, %% il apinte .weIl

managed andl ce.wealent. Suet mar o
Ueivenity.ed DhWiatetntal Exmntn.Spediai.

iatsaxecddepartment. Afflitedw th teToronto
C..servatýro f M.c. Dr. Ed.ard Fi.her. M.oskui

Drco:F.McGlIIivray Knoades, R. C. A., Art
Director; Mise MK Parsons. ie charge c4 Dcmestic

Scien- 1>eîartnient.p For announceuwut and infor,
nation, aret e inipaix,

MISS NI. CURLRTTE, B.A.
MISS S. E. DALLAS, Mus. Bc.
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A FEW MONTHS AT THE Royal
Victoria

OWBN SOUo.lONT.
wîll ena bic any person to acquire Shorthasid o eg
and Typewriting, or other kindred subjects,
and become a stenographer or a thoroughly McO ill University
competent book-keeper. 

-OTR ASprlngr Tormn f@w on. Students M N R A
znay enter at any time. A Residential College for the Women Stude

of McGU University. For particulars of matriciFull particulars sent to any address free. tion, Scholarships, Courses, Degrees, Ternis
C. A. FLEMING, Pz4xielpaj, Residence, andother information, address

Owen Sound THE WARDEN
_______________Royal Victoria College, Montr

Tvinty fOccueea unrvalled situation overlookÎng Lakc Ontario. N~Trintr C llo e Sc ool Fiýgpu1lB'uijdhg. Boys prepared for ilhe Universitoes, Ropo _M dp itary Coilege or for., ies For Catendar.etc.,aifILESTABLISHEJ> iM, PO THO ZV. H, SYMOINDS, M.A., DU), ÏiadMas,,

Position Unrivalled in
LONDON, ENGLAND.

LANGHAM
HTEL
Portland Place and
Regent St., W.

Modemn ppoitments.
Moderate Taiff.
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Protectionan
Profitable Insulrance

The n.ceslty of Ufe Insurance as a means Of prtetction for a wlf and famllY appeai to tii. beaz
and intellec of every mani. In addition, a good lnveatment cati alio b. a.cured y meam of t
Unconditional Accunuulative Policy issued by the Confr4eratlon Uîfe.

Policles issuedi on ail approved plans. Writ for Pamplets.

Confeberatton Xitf
ASSOCIATrION

W. H-L BEATTY, ESQ.,

W. D. MATTHEWS, ES. FREERICK WYLD, HSQ,,

w. c. MACDONALD, 1. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary, Maa- Diu.

HEAD OFFIC, TORONTO.

Trhe
Ontar*o School

of

Practical Science
Toronto

t'e Facoltr of Appli.d
et theo VIkItvowirtt of
Toro nto.

Fa Ce<nea of instrution aue givet în the. following Deparimealt

t.-cI2VI ENGINEERIG L-MNING ENGINEERINlG
3.-NRLý,CALand ELECTRCAL ENGINEERING

4.-ÂRCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPIED CHEMLSTRY

The Laboratorit I afl Dtpartmeats arm fuIIy .quipped wtl the. oo modem. apparatt.
Th,, C&lenda, whi con.tal a list showlng tii. positios iidd bv gradumtes, wii b. mjaIIr o

apa,ÜoA. T. ]LAING, .@~.
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I r[A88ESaMENT SYSTEM. I

BEaNEFITS PAIDI
s'y THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTrERS I
DurIng the Year 1902

Iflguwance or Mortualy .... ...
UxPeotation of Lifs .. 1-J ....
Total and Pormnanent DilublJity --
Old Age Dsbt............
Sokiies«..................
Fu,,pal .........

NUMUER
1,272

2
148
180

8,774
259

JAMOUNT

$1,452.068.08S
1,600.00

97,867.50
17,800.00

166,882.64k
12,882.88

Benefits Pald Sinc. Establishment of thé Order

Total anid Pe.pmarg.nt Disabltyr. .. 582,706.76
014 Age Dluu.billty .......... ... 58,970.28

Grand Total, - - 12,731,6 6.47

Average DaIly Paymnt for Soenofits $5 57
Duri~ng the Year 1902 (exclusive of Sundayu). ________

Average Hlourly Paymnt for Benefits 8 5
Durtng the Y.a.r 1908 (exclusive of Sundays> allowhig10 working houi.u t the day.

And whlle thes Magnifloont Payments were bewmg made the
BENEFIT FLSNDS contlnued te AOOUMULATE.

Aeoumulat.d Fund, lot Januai.y, 1908 ......... --... .............. *06,219,071.17
idd lot Napoh. 1908 ..... ................. ...... 6,89,803.48

Inoremaae anoe lot Januawy, 1908........ 170,792.31

For fiarther inibrmation respeting the 1. 0. F. appi,' to an,' offleer or momber.
MIEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUIROPE-24 Charing Cross, LONDO0N, ENBLAND
OFFICE FOR UNITED #TrATES--431 at 63rdI 8,L, CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. DR. ORONHYATEKI4A,. J0,,4N A. McIoOIUVRAY, .,
TORONTO TORONTO



HOTEL METROFOLE
LONDON, ENGLAND

Thiis Famous Hotel bas long been a
favored stopping-place for Canadian
Visitors.

Most central position in Northumber-
land Avenue, Trafalgar Square.

Convenient for the West End and
ail chief places of interest.

It belongs to the Gordon Company,
wbo are the greatest hotel proprietors
in the world, and have camried hotel
management to the highest state of
perfction.

CAZma ADnaas-METROPOLE, LONDON

GORDON MIOTELS, Limlted
TM£ GOIRDON4 MOT%1,1 AUX

tLodn Grcevenor, Lomdon Ro R Pir yde, 1. of W. Nietoo,, Mot at
Pfrt Aven, London CI=rnt. a MM -;tle, Folkestun. Royal, Dieppe

J. R. HEINÇTZ & Go.''*
Members New York Consolidated Stock Exchange

and New York Produce Exchange

201 ELLICOTT SQUARE BUFFALO, N.Y.
Branch Office-114 King St. Eust, HAMILTON, ONT.

BUY and SELL for Cash or on Margin

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
Provisions and Cotton

Investment Securities a Spectahty
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE-SENECA 1037
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Capital,S Reserve Fud,
13600,000.00

AT YOUR SEIRVICE
1The strength and stability guaranteed by oi

$7,600,000.00 of paid-up capital and surplus are .
your service as security for your deposit. With or,
dollar you may open an account, which will bei

interest at 3j'/, per annum, compouaded haIt-yearly,

THE CANADA PERMA~NENT
AND WE8TERPI OA!ADJ

Mortgage Corporation, Toronto Street, Toronto

HIS MAJESTY9S MAILS
mnake it as easy for you to deposit money in this strong institution, andi
thus have it absolutely secure as well as earning for you, as if it: were
locate4 in your own post office. It will be profitable for you to send
your address for our new bookiet on SAVING MONEY BY MAIL.
Sent free.

Federal Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA

Statement for the YOar 1902

Premium Income, $ 474,703.80

Amount of New Policies issued, 2,739,625.'00

Insurance i Force Dmc 31St, 1902, 131984,577.56

Capital and Assets, 2,5l2,387.81

DXAVID DEXTeR
President and Managing Director
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MORTOACE INVESTMENTSt
Investors are finding it increasingly difficuit to, secure satisfactory Mortgaes
on Real Estate. The Corporation has unusual facilities for obtaîinng choice
Mortgage Loans, and is prepared to receive sums of $500 and upwards for
investmCflt in

GVARANTEED MORT GAGES
on the undertaking of the Corporation to repay principal, witb interest at
FOUR PER CENT. per annum, payable haîf yearly.

The security offered by this mode of investment, consisting, as it does,
of (1> the Mortgage Deed upon which the advance is made, and (2) the
Guarantee of the Corporation, with a Paid-up Capital and Reserve aggregat.
ing $1,290,000, afford ample assurance of the saféty of the fund.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporationj

is of the first importance in Life isunce

In the Reserve alone the real strength of a Life Company fies, and
flot in Capital Stock.

No EXPERT in Life insurance wîll deny the fact.

This Company's Reserves art held on a HIGHER Standard than
the Gyovernment requires.

No Company can give GREATER SECURITY ta
POLICYHOLDERS than

ROIT. MAELVIN, Preoidant 010. WECENAST, Maunager W. M. RIDDELL, urstary
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $s,oooooo Rest, $2,500,000
HEAD OFIFIOR TORONTO

HoN. GEORGE A. Cox, Presîdent ROBERT KILGOUR, Vîce-President
B. E. WAracaït, Gerieral Manager ALEXANDER LAIRD, Asst. General Manager

Lonmdol,, alnIgathcl, Office-GO ]Lombard Street, IM.C.
S. CAmERON ALEXANDER, Manager

New yorlk Ag.ncy-16 Exchank(e Place
Wu. G"uy AND H. B. WALKER, AGENTS

84 Branches in Canada and the United States, încl"dng the. followîig in Manitoba
and the. North-West Tordtories,

CALGARY, CARMAN, DAUPHIN, EDMONTON, ELGIN, GILBERT PLAINS. GRANDVIEW,
INNISIrAIL, MEDICINE HAT, MOOSOMIN, NEEPAWA, PONOKA, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE,

SWAN RIVER. TREHERNE, WINNIPEG.
A Genara BanUing Busnoas Tranaacted. Draft, Bought and Sold. Travellers' Letters of Credit

iaaUed available in any Part of the, world.

SAVINGO 13ANK DEPARTEENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards recoived and iàterest allowed at current rates.

1902 ank ofHamiltc
Baurd Of Di re

JOHN TUARTA. G. RAMSAYThe Best Fitnancial Year JO sien ia-Pe
--- Proo Une. (Tro c WilliA. T Qbo

in the hlsory of. .. iToot)BnWhaGbn
0aial 24,0000 fleame Feond, *i,mo

Total Ausolt, S22,800,000The Northern Life J. TRIUL eea aae

Policies Issued, $1,1 19,725 "EAD OFFricE - HAMILTON, ONTi.

Total Insurance in force. $3,72,585 Gain, 15% Atwood <Ir5uuby Hlton Eola.'

Premiun Cash Incoine,. 99t490 di 81% mlyui Býa*t. St Miani, M-.,.
Interest Cash Income... 10,6M2 id 80% Bmrad Hat En.d Mors. M~ .. T.

ChUAn. la.di&nHot.M,N TN .soth AsawvsTotal Cash Incomie.110,022 Del 80%à Ont ~ont V
Total 4ssets ............. =,2044 di 18% .udl r tn inp«

D n'Ill L.. Pilot Moun& Man.Wz -Added to Reserve ........ 54,307 64 45% M&ýMd-d o ld
G.rrie Port Roa

Ratio of Expenses to incomne decraftd 10% Oomaiioadsnts in Unlis ltedstt: hisw York-P.,th Natiqu
and Uanr Natilonal Ban*. Bqston-Intmorinal Trat Co. a

Marine National Bank Detmit-Dstrot National Bank. Chicago

Head Office, London, Ont. ofNt . El.BnF,
JOHN MILNF~~~~~~~ Oroqkrwoolwortb Naton&l Bank. lbas-tou 5, fGs

Correpoadeal ta trat Brilla-Na*as"l Provinlal Bak 0
Maa.aI.fJI» Dtwr«ctoV Lumgt
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Pour per cent. luttereet a.llowed ent funde avWeitlngtn-
vestmonts anîd ail depolalte subject te

wlthdrawil b>' coque.

Issue Foreîgn and Domestic

ILETTERS OF CRELDIT

lnvestmont Seourtlla Bought and Solld

on O>ommslon.

A. Es AMES Q Co.%j
BAN KERS

18 RING STREET EAST TORONTO

SCIIOOL OF MINING YOVK
practical Science Faculty of Queme's University, ST O MAC H

KINGSTON, ONTARIO MUVS CLES
THE FOLLOWIC COUESES ME OFFEEED; Ifyuhv elre
j. Four Years t Course for a Degree thenif the>y are undeveiep-

(B ~) j~ .41 we..k andi flabby. the(B. S.) inorgaila wlakh they control
(&&) MInlnýg "eitem .rnit connuto properly pertorm
(b> Oh.mitrv &Wd MI.a.ytheir functlen. and yon neeti

(c> Mluermi.gv and @.el.gy not expeot Wo b. f ree frein
cd) OkemIosi Englneelng dympepsia, consti tien. or

(e> Civil £nginsurhug other .ctomach trou bles.
(f> mehanbsal EnIeeiSomne emninent phymicianai may that all dl..... begie.t

(g> leotrtoai £iglneevng in lthe atomaoh.
(h) leilgw MWd publie bMeath The Kennedy Syutem. a ratioea and stacloty

soientiflc niethoti of deveoplnq lnternal vital
g.Three Year' Course for a Dip- inren tu wil peedily strengihen and build up

lona in thoe sc nles and irisure yen permanent good healli.~ ,~ ~If you have any fori of st»msch trouble, It will
(a) MnIng"gênorM«cure Vou-aboolutely.

(b> A RWalyio ChafIitry and Jinterceting de8criptive bookiet on requeut.
Aueaylob

For Calendar of the Scbool and fur- The Keinedy Systein of Body Culture
ther informnation, appiy to the Secte. Von" and Qevvaa'Pd Sta'eto,
tary, School of Mining, Kingsto, Ont TOIlOUTO. ONT.
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What Can
You Do
1WIth It?7

Although it may flot be very
mnuch, only the différence between
your Încomne and disbursemnents,
yet, if judîciously invested, it might
amnount to a considerable sumi in a
few years. By depositî-ng a corn-
paratively smnall amount annually
with the

NORTII11L AMERICAN
for Endowment Insurance you

would make a most judicious in-
vestment, with undoubted security,
which would yield you an excellent
return should you live until it ma-
tures. If not, it would prove to be a
very valuable asset for your family.

Write for particulars of
actual resuits realized by
holders of mnatured ini-
vestment policies.

NORTHI AMERICAN. LIFE
**SURtAmO COMPANY

Ko0me Offm Ic Toronto, Ontt.
J. L BLAIKIE, President

L GOIX61AN A.LA. F.C.A..
Managing Dloector

BUILDING UI
CANADA

If you cati buy an article of homo uai
facture as cheaply as you can buy a Il
imported article, you wilI b. belping to bu
up Canada by buyiag the home-muade artic

This applies te Life Insurance, as weUl
te other commioditîes.

The. London Lueé Insurance Compas
London, Canada, ia a home company.

Its funds are ail invested in Canadi
securities.

[t affrds Life Insurance upon a varie
of plans on as favorable terins as any ott
first-class company.

A policy in the London Life will assurec
prove a desirable investinent, and will at t
saine turne help te build up Canada.

Any Agent of the Company will be pleas.
to afford full particulars as to plana, rat
of preinium, etc.

J. G. RICHTER, Manager.

Recent Uteratur
PIETS AMD IPP

By MICHAEL J. P. McCARTHY, B.A.
Barrister-at-Law.

Clotb-02t Pag.m-luntrated-$25..
1Tth Thouand

THE LORE 0F CHATHAY
Or the Intellect of China.
DY W. A. P. MARTIN, LL.D.

illustrated-$2.50.

THE HOUSEHOLD 0F FAIT
Portraits and Emutys

N&y GEORGE W. E. RUSSELL
$2.00

LOVEY MARY
By ALICE HEGAN RICE

Author of 'MM. Wige* of the. Cabiiage Patch.
Cioth-l8 Illustrations-LOO0

Upper Canada Tract Socfr.
102 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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c.p~.I Pv.rment

1'0,00-
8210,000

A CONTRACT 0F GUARANTEES
and as sale as a Government Bond with the edvantage that it is paid for in annual
instaImnelis, is the 5% dInvestmnent Bond of the Imperial Life. A $îoooo Bond
wiil cost the holder if age 30, $538.00 per annum, and guarantes

(1 If the holder die at any time during the cr.swrg 2o years, no
further instalments are payable, but his representatives imnmediately
commence to draw $5oo annually for 2o years. being 5% interest
on the face of the bond, andtat the end of the 2o years the bond
Mature* and tioooo is payable.

(2) If the holder Ilve to pay 2o instalments, the bond wviIl lie fuUly
paid for. He wiIl immedaely commence to draw $5oo annually
for 2oyears, being 5% interest on the face of the bond, and at tise
end of the ao years the bond matures and îro,ooe is payable.

For full partictalars of 'a Bondl at your âge address the Head Office, Toromnto
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Lifebuoy SoapV
(Danfetrgand Clanini

Is the best soap for scrubbing and cleansing, because it
destroys the disease gernis that abound and thrive in dirt.
It wiIl prevent sickness, disease and death. Lifebuoy Soap
will make the homne pure and sweet-an excellent soap, it
keeps the hands soft and healthy.

ýntT n V AT1 T TIAT rD7





FRONTISPITO! CANADIAN MAOAZ,~
FROM A PICTURE BY FRED MORGAN

WILD ROSES
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CAPTURING A MOOSE ALIVE
By Frank C'arrel, of t/we Quebec Tlrp

M VIER help capture a
alive?" was asked

S day Iast summer by
MIJ. W. Baker, of Ç

The Colonel is proba
best posted man on Northern Ç~
or wbat is better known as thi
St. John region. He knows evc
of the territory. He bas speni
time in the virgin forests and
the thousands of lakes and ri%~
hunting, lumbering and other pi.
He takes a great interest ini the
înorency Faits Zoo, and had i=
bis mind to increase the inte:
family of small and big Canadiai
with a couple of additionali
Hence the remark
whîch led to this
article,

There is only one
way of capturing
these kindred of the
northern wilds,
and that is to make
a spring expedition
into the north coun-
try and invade the
moose yards.

The trip was like-
ly to be one of hard-
ship and endurance,
and there was no
telling how far the
chase might lead the
hunters. It was flot
a case of trusting to
your rifle to bring

dowvn your game. CircumstanLces ;,,d
the weather were to have muoch Io do
with tbe success of the missýion. The
object was a novel one. 1 had iroamed
the forests iii the autumn and wîinter
in quest of caribou, deer and mue
1 had tislbed the brooks, anid lakes
and rivers for the speckled trout and
gamny Ouananiche; I bad shott duck
and grouse un the swmp)y shores of
the Saint Lawrence, but never had 1
thougbt to take part in the capture of a
live moose. Neverthele',s, when the Col-
onel made the proposition I accepted.

Together with six other members of
the town party, we left Quiebuc by
train on the morning of the 8Sth of

THE PARTY 0F HUNTERS READY TO START

VOL. XXI
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PREPARING FOR A 15 MILE RIDE OVER LAKE EDWARD FROM THE
RAILWAY STATION TO THE CAMIP SITE

March last fer Lake Edward, soin
ninety miles due north. With the expe
dition was an editor of one of the Iead
ing American sporting magazines, an<
a well-known sketch artist. They hag
corne from New York to join in thý
hunt. We had also a veterinary sur
geon to see that the captured moosi
should receive proper medical atten
tion in case of any unforeseen acci
dents. This was a precautionar'
measure on the part of the Colonel
who is as large-hearted with
the wild animals as he is with
human beings. Living with
nature so long has evidently
tempered him in that re-
spect. A hurried noon-day
meal at Lake Edward station
was particîpated in, and in a
few minutes we were being

rapidly driven over the ice
to our camping grounds,
some fifteen miles away.
Our haggage consÎsted of
two small canvas tents, a
few provisions, and as smal
a kit as possible for each
man. We had with us three
fine specimens of half-breed
Indian guides and a dog
teamn.

The weather was turning

mild, and Colonel
Baker wore an ex-.
pression of grave
doubt. Hie knew
there was small
chance of success
should a mild speil
set in, flot to speak
of the consequent
discomforts to,
campers.

About five p.m.
we arrived at the
end of the lake and
pitched our two tiny
tents on a few sapin
boughs on the top
of the snow. The
canvas of both
shelters was barely
large enough to
cover the whole

party. Two small portable stoves
were erected and fuel chopped for
the night. By this time the raîn
was coming down in torrents. The
guides made a large fire on the snow,
which soon burned itself down to the
ground, some six feet below. Our
supper of hain, potatoes, toast and
tea was prepared and served to us

ia very pr imitive fashion. The rain
continued to descend, and the wind
blew a hurricane off the lake. It was

DRINKING THROUGH A HOLE IN THE ICE



CAPTURING A MOOSk' ALIVE o

ENTERINL. THF. WoOI)S

not a fit night for human being!
venture out, much Iess to be und,
frail covering such as our improm
and hurriedly erected tent.

Notwithstanding these difficult
morning came, and aur spirits mi
as buoyant as ever, until Col(
Baker announced that if the rain c
tinued nothing could be done. It
continue, and we were housed ail
in our confined quarters. Night cie
ini, and the prospects were anytli
but comforting. We knew that
mildness of the weather would m
the snow so soft that ail our eff(
would be unequal ta the fleetness ç
moose should we corne across one.
wanted cold weath-
er to make a crust,
so that Mr. and Mrs.
Moose would be so
crippled by cutting

against it in making
their swift bounds
over the ground, ~_
that they would be
soon a helpless and
easy prey in the
hands of our party.

It was an anxious
night. Nearing
mîdnight, as colder -ý1
weather was îndi-
cated, the Colonel
gave orders that
ramn or shine, cold
or wet, the party

would start on the chaste in
the morning. Breakfast v.ais
ordered for four a.m., and
one of the guides %Na;s sent
out to several lumhcritng
camps with a rcquest for
volunteers, a handsomie fee
being attached to the work
for one day.

The next morning quite
an animated scene wa-:s w
nessed around our camlp.
Seven sturdy lumbernienl,
mostly old guides, respond.
ed to the Colonel's aippeal.
They ail knew Mr. Baker of
old. In the glare otthe camip

fire, about 3.30 a- m., the men carne in,
and although a disa'greeable sieuas
falling and freezing 10 everything, a
hearty handshake welcomied them. No
time was lost despatchiing the simple
fare, which neyer varied ait any meal
from the time we wentîinto the woods
until our exit, It was about five
o'clock when we made the start, arn!a
picturesque start it was. The lumnber.
men and Indian gui;des took the lead
on snowsboes, hauling an improvised
sleigh, made to run on the deep snow-
and to withstand ail kinds of hazardous
pitches arnd falls. Two of the mien
with sharp axes kept in front of the
sled, and hewed down trees and cut

A MOOSE HL'NT-PREPARIN(, MEALS

lot
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away underwood for its passage.
When a ford was encountered large
sapin boughs were laid across it to
facilitate our passage.

Brînging up the rear of this interest-
ing procession was our fine dog Boule
with the paraphernalia necessary to at-
tach the captured live moose to the big
sled. Boule drew a small sleigh with
wide runners girded with steel. This
dog was a wonder. He seemed to
have as much intelligence as any of
us. He could pick out the best part
of the newiy.made and improvised
path as readily as the old-time lum-
bermen, who were adepts at making
their way on their great, big snow-
shoes. When his sleigh was capsized
he would patiently wait for one of us
to catch up and right it again. When
he was compelled to stop white the
men forded a stream, or climbed a hill
with the big sled, he was the most in-
terested spectator, and when ail the
trouble was over he would look around
at us aIl and wag his tait most vehe-
mentîy to show his pleasure at the suc-
cess of the men.

We slowly made our way through
the forests and over the frozen lakes.
On the latter we obtained a sort of rest
by taking off our snowshoes and walk-
ing on the ice in our leather, oil-tanned
moccasins, When aboutthree miles fromt
camp we took the lead of the men and
spread out through the woods looking
for our prize. There was not a gun in
the party, so there was no danger of
shooting one another, as there would
be in an ordinary hunting party in the
fall.

Our instructions were simple. On
finding a trait or sign of a moose-yard
we were to pass the word along until it
reached the Colonel, and then close in
and follow it up. We had travelled pro-
bably seven miles before we came upon
the tracks of our much-coveted friend,
who had evidently deserted his yard at
our approach. Then began the excit-
ing chase. It had been raining and
sleeting ail morning, and not one of
us was dry. We bad walked through
brooks in a foot of water, and our
snowshoes were covered with frozen

ice. They seemed to weigh ten
times as much as on any other occa-
sion. Nevertheless we took to the
chase in such an animated manner that
we forgot our misf'ortunes and consid-
ered it great sport. Over the snow
we ploughed, losing a shoe, pausing
for breath, tripping on a buried
twig, or siiding down an embankment.
A warning signal came from the ad-
vance party, and in a few minutes we
came upon a sight neyer to be forgot.
ten. In a valley where a small stream
wended its way to some large lakte,
and where the snow had been hurled
into a bank eight feet high, we saw a
magnificent specimen of the denizen of
the Canadianwilds. It was our moose,
a cow, and the poor animal was stuck
fast in the big drift, wearing a frighten.
ed expression, and seemÎng to make a
pîteous appeal for assistance. She
viewed our approach with terror. We
at first thought her partner was near
by, but he had evîdently deserted her
some time previous, as we afterwards
learned by returning to the vacated
yard.

Our prize was a beauty. She stood
almost seven feet high and weighed
something like nine hundred pounds.
It was a remarkably large..sized speci-
men for the Province of Quebec.
What struck us as being somewhat
daring on the part of the Indian
guides, was the self-confident manner
in which they set to work when they
started to harness the moose for ber
twenty-two mile ride.

Our near approach to the imprison-
ed animal caused ber to pound the
snow in front of her in a vicious man-
ner. Sheapparently was in a dangerous
mood. The Colonel called a hait un.
tii the party got together, and then we
were told to form a circle and graduaI-
ly draw nearer to the surrounded
moose. This entaîled con.siderable
work, as we were compelled to cut
down heavy trees and draw them clos-
er to the object of the chase. After
working for several hours we at last
succeeded in hemming in our prize
with a barricaded fence a few feet
away from her. After this had been
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done our guides secured a long rope,
and one of themi clirnbing on top of
the barricade succeeded in lassoing
the animal around the neck. The next
move was extremely dangeraus. Two
of the guides went insîde the pen and
attached ropes in a similar manner ta
the animal's legs. During ail the
white the caw-moose was moaning and
wailing in a piteous way. The scene
was pathetie enaugh ta test the feel-
ings of even the veteran sportsman.
The Coloinel had corne fully prepared
with a splendid apparatus made especi-
ally for strapping down animais under
such circumstances. It consisted of a
large can vas band some three feet wide,
which was placed arounid the body, and
ta which were strapped the fore and
hind legs.

It was impossible ta make her
walk and this was the only means of
transportation.

It was after twa o'clock when we
made a start for camp. Our noon-day

meal that day consisted of a cup of
11avril which was scarcely sufficient ta
keep us warm. notwiths,ýtandinig the
mild weather. The guides and lum-ii
bermen worked like Tro jansi hauiling
the sleigh with its heavy fri-cghit. 1 low
they pulled and tugged at the long rape
attached ta the sied! lit almaost seem-
ed that they were working- with super-
humain strength. Colonel Baker waltk.
ed in the rear and encouraged the miet
with shouts of IlHurrah! mes braves
garçons," "Tiens, biens vos cordeau,"
and other encouraginig termirs hh
stimulated the hauilers over obstacles
in the road or up steep inclines. The
progress homeward was exiremely
slow. There was nat a miat in the
party who was flot wet ta the skin. It
was grawîng colder, and aur clothes
and snowshoes were freezing up rap-
îdly.

It was soon seen that we could
neyer reach camp before dark. After
three hours of as hard labour as man
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PLODDING HOMEWARD

ever undertook, the Colonel brought
all hands to a hait, and ordered pre-
parations for leaving Mrs. Moose alone
in the woods for the night.* Axes were
brought into service, and within a short
time a box staîl was built up with
logs and boughs. The moose was
turned loose in it, and we wended our
way back to camp. We reached our

tents about dark, after one
of the most severe trials 1
ever went through in the
woods. Ail hands were corn-
pletely tired out, and the
Colonel remarked that it
was one of the hardest days
he had ever experienced.

There was very lîttie saîd
that evening. The candle
went out at eight o'clock
and the flappîng of the en-
trance flues of the tents and
the patterîng of the rain
and sleet on the canvas
were the only noises which
otherwise disturbed the

severe stillness of the woods. But
the sleepers neyer heard it and the
captive moose took her natural rest.
The next day we returned to the
pen to meet with an unexpected and
serious dîsappoîntment. We found
our captive had made an attempt to
escape during the night, and in doîng
so had fractured a leg. The Colonel

A MOOSE-VARD AT MONTMORENCY FALLS PARK, NFAR QL EBEC
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gave orders to have her kilied, much
to, aur sorrow and regret. The weath-
er had become so mild that we decîd-
ed to gîve up the hunt, and accord-
îngiy returned ta town, after a trip
full of excîtement, hardship, and iii-
iuck. A week later the Colonel re-

turned to Lake Edward, this time with
better success, a fine specimen of a
buli-moose, even larger than the one
we captured, being his rewitrd. It is
now among the other lar-ge animais
to be seen at, the Montmorency Falls
Zoo.
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THE VOYAGER

BY lNt;LIS MORSE~

S OFTLY down the iron-grey stairway
0f aid lime 1 go to-day.

'Tis here that ail the souis of Earth
Do wander, haunted by dark (cars,

And quickened by some hopes of worth
Which serve ta ease the burden of long years.

Here at the foot 1 rest
One moment ere 1 launch my boat

And Rloat-
Far out across the silver sea

That gîrds the mystic West-
Out where the sîlent Tide of Life

Merges ail strife
In vast eternity.
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IT was nearly four o'clock. The
bank had at last shaken itself free

of the public. Inside, the staff was
busy cleaning up, sorting out and
digesting the mass of business that
had poured in through the tellers'
wickets, In the "lHoly of Holîes"
the Manager was seated at his desk,
examÎning a pile of bis left for dis-
count. It had been a satisfactory day,
and the Autocrat of the Branch was
disposed to be lenient in his Judgment
of the credit instruments stacked be-
fore him.

As each bill passed his scrutiny he
would place bis initial in the corner
along with some cabalistic signs in-
tended to convey to the instructed eyes
of the discount clerks the rates of
interest and commission to be deduct-
ed. Sometimes he would consuit the
reference book at bis elbow wben notes
bearing unfamiliar names confronted
him, and anon he would throw a bill
out of the sheaf, frowning slightly as
he did so.

He was interrupted by the entrance
of~ the accountant, bis lieutenant in the
office.

I don't like that man Talaver wbo
opened bis account the other day."

IlWhy?" asked the Manager, look-
îgup.

I think he's crookcd."
"Do you know anything against

him ?"
" No, only bis looks."
"6He told me bis account would be

merely a deposit account."

I took a draft from him to-day,
wbile you were at lunch, for five
thousand dollars, but we had been ad-
vised about it and the signatures were
right."

"lWell," concluded the Manager
after a pause, and returning to bis
work, 1 if he asks for any accommoda-
tion we can bring the microscope to
bear on him. See that they are careful
with him out in the office and 1 guess
everything will be ail right."

Notwithstanding the accountant's
suspicions, the account of Talaver
worked smoothly. About once a fort-
night he wvould deposit a draft for five,
six or seven thousand dollars and
gradually check the money out. These
drafts were always drawn by the same
eastern branch, which in every case
despatched direct to the branch paying
out the money a letter of advîce de-
scribing the particulars of the draft
that had been issued.

About four months aCter Talaver
commenced doing business, the Man-
ager was engaged one afternoon in
handling the stream of discounting
customers, always at the highest ebb
about haîf an hour before closing time.
The man Talaver had taken bis place
in the line at the Manager's door. In
due time bis turn came; he knocked
and was bidden in. He presented an
eighty-thousand-dollar draft drawn by
the same office of the bank as usuai.
He explained that as be had purchased
some properties in the United States
he would want sixty thousand dollars
in New York drafts-six drafts of ten
thousand dollars each would suit him
best-and the balance, twenty thou-
sand in cash. And-he was nearly for-
getting-it would oblige him and
might save him some trouble in get-
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ting himseltîidentified if they made
their New York drafts payable to
bearer.

Calling a clerk, the Manager asked
for the letter advising this draft. It
was brought, and he scanned bath
documents. Not finding any irregu-
larity and recognizing the signatures
of the officiais of the other branch, he
rang for the accountant and instructed
him as ta bis customer's wishes.

Aiter everything had been prepared
and handed ta the teller for delivery to
Talaver, the accountant, whose dis-
trust of this man had been quieted
only, not destroyed, continued his ex-
amination af the large draft that had
just been honoured. An idea suddenly
occurred to hlm. He quickly braught
a magnifying glass into play upon the
object in front of hlm. What he thus
discovered excited him greatly.

In a twinkling he was at the teller's
cage ratting at the wire door. <Have
you paid that money ta Talaver?

-Yes, he has just gone out."
Hurrying ta the Manager's room,

the accounitant blurted out,
-Talaver's eighty- thousand- dollar

draft was raised from eîght thousand,"
and staying not for explanations, he
seized his bat and rushed for the street-
door. He was just in time ta see bis
man driving off behind a fast horse.
A bicycle was leaning against the curb
a few doors away, and the bank clerk
delayed nat ta inquire whose it was,
but straigbtway vaulted aboard and
started in hot pursuit.

The man in the rig, although not
aware that Nemnesis was on bis tracks,
was getting away as quickly as possi-
ble on general principles. H1e had
chosen this method ai leaving towvn as
the best for oblîterating his trail and
was beading for an important place,
about forty miles south, just across the
United States frontier, where it xvas
bis intention ta commence the next
day the operation oi cbanging his
drafts into money. He calculated
upon having plenty af time, before anv-
thing was discavered at the bank, ta
finish his job and ta, disappear.

The accaunitant had strong surmîses

as to Talaver's destination, but was
unable ta do more thani keep him in
sight as they tare thraughi the streets.
The chase rolled towards the outskîrts.
ai the city. The bicycle was an ordin-
ary raad machine and ran well, but the
rider was not lu the best of practice.

The leader was soon well out on the
prairie, and the accompanyÎing trallic
had thinned away ta one snlita ry horse-
man, aisa riding south, between the
pursuer and the pursued. Th'le road,
or trail as it was called, stretchied ont
broad, smooth and level ta the hori-
zon. The dark powdered soîi formed
a cushion ai dust on the bard grounid
just thick enougb ta make the riding
easy and comfortable. The man an
the wheel now recognized that the
chase migbt be a long one, and settîrd
down ta keep within the range ai vis-
ion and ta conserve his strenigth. Mie
knew he was good for some haurs at
the pace, and counted uipon Talaver's
being obliged ta, breathie his horse be-
fore many milles wvere covered.

By-and-by the city was leit far be-
hind, and the solitary borsemian had
turned back. The trail hadl na.rrowed
and now consisted of parallel rw
ai ruts cut like >(quaire-sided troughs
into the earth. There was leis-Ure
now for the bicyclist ta unravel the
chain ai circumstances that had pro-
duced su curiaus a result as this-
his chasing a swindler away out on
the prairie ta try and get back sev-
enty-twa thousand dollars. Talaver's
scheme was quite clear. Like the
l3idwells in their famous and success-
fui campaign igainitt the Old Lady
ai Threadneedle Street, he knew the
value ai a capital in ready money for
carrying on the business ai svindling.
The genuine drafts he had been depos-
iting and drawing out were for the
purpose ai lulling the banik ta sleep,
and af course as the money \%as dîratwn
out it would be sent back ta, a confed.
erate in the east ta enable hlm ta buy
the next draft. But the letter ai al-
vice which came direct front the other
brancb througb the mails bad also
been " fixed."- That cauld be accaunt-
cd for only in one way -treachery
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withîn the bank. The swindlers had,
no doubt, managed to obtain a hold
isome way over a clerk employed in

describe. And the draft itself-he ani4
the manager had buen great féols.
They should have remembered how

"Talaver had taken his place in the line at the Manager's door"

the other office, and he hadl been able
to doctor the advice before ît was
mailed, to make it agree with the
raised draft which it was supposed to

easy it was to change an eight tbou..
sand dollar draft to eighty thousand-
simply the addition of the letter sty »s

to the "leight," and an extra cipher in
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the figures, and the thing %vas done.
The bank had been dependîng too
much upon that advice note.

But there was no use bleedÎng about
it now. That should have been done
before. The point was: how was he
to IZet the money back ? The man in

other at tîmes% vhile one or the other
rode down into the dîp between the
undulations-they could flot be called
his. The soul was becoming a littie
stony and the ruts were disappeatrinig.

As Talaver approached a popLar
bluff, or cdurp of srnali trees anld

"He quickIv brouKIlt a înagîiting glass into pladI

front would doubtless be armed, and
he had nothing-not even a paper-
knife.

As the accountant turned these
things over in his mind the character
of the country was undergoing a slîght
change. It was now roiling. The
two men would be out of sight of each

shrubs set down lonely-iike upon the
prairie, he slackened his pace, evidently
contemplating a stop. The account-
ant, who bai corne op closer, eased off
also, to gain ail the breath possible
before beginning the momentous inter-
view. They were about twenty miles
out and flot a soul was in sight.
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While Talaver had been pushing on
bis journey, his thoughts had been by
no means disagreeable, and he had
been congratulating bimself upon the
success of bis scheme. Not a hitch
had occurred and the worst of it was
over. By to-morrow or the next day
he should be able to get rid of bis
drafts and then this name of Talaver,
assumed for this business, could be
dropped. He had flot liked taking
the drafts on New York as the nego-
tiation of them would certainly add to
his risk, but no doubt it was wise flot
to have asked the bank for ton much
in cash. He calculated that as itwould
be three days before bis "raised"
draft would be presented at the other
branch, be would have that period as
a start.

As the vehicle reached the bluff the
driver shot a glance over bis shoulder.
That wheelsman was stili behind! The
persistency with whicb the fellow dog-
ged bim had got on Talaver's nerves.
Doubtless he was some bicyclist bound
for one of the small towns scattered
every ten or twenty miles along the
railway, but aIl the same he would let
him pass ahead. Perceiving a patch
of grass greener and fresher from the
shade of the shruhs than was to be
found on the open ground, he drew
slightly off the road and got out to un-
loose the check that bis animal might
graze and rest for a few minutes.

The pursuer had corne up quickly,
and came alongside just as Talaver was
reaching over the horse's neck. Leap-
ing fromn bis wheel and throwing it to
one side, the bank man rushed to grap-
pIe before bis adversary could draw a
possible weapon. Although taken. by
surprise the swindler was not by é&ny
means to prove an easy conquest, and
a pretty figbt began.

Now tbis sudden commotion so near
at hand most effectively startled the
horse, and it plunged away at a gal-
top. The trail bent almost at rigbt
angles in the centre of the bluff. The
runaway cleared tbe corner safely, but
almost immediately afterwards one of
the wheels locked with a stout sap-
jing. The whifletree snapped, and the
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frightened steed tore away, dragging
behind a debris of broken harness.

Neither of the men could afford any
attention to the runaway, as all bis
faculties were required in the contest.
The accountant was the stronger of the
two, but be bad put considerable en-
ergy into the twenty miles of hard
pedalling, while on the other hand bis
adversary was fresh and untired. They
wrestled, tripped, kicked and swore,
the one trying to get at the weapon ini
bis pocket, and the other doing bis ut-
most to prevent bim.

Unfortunately for the side of law
and order, just as Talaver applied a
dangerous trip, the accountant's foot
slipped and he was hurled heavily to
the ground. In falling the back of bis
bead struck a stone with sucb force as
to stun him completely. Talaver,
althougb he waged skilful and deadly
war against society, was averse to
violence and had no wisb to add the
crime of murder to his misdeeds. His
sole aim was to get away, wÎth bis
spoil if possible, but to get away. As
he rose to bis feet he now noticed for
tbe first time that a covered buggy in
whicb sat a woman, alone, bad entered
the bluff from tbe direction of tbe city.
She bad stopped ber horse and was
gazing in a stupefied manner at the
scene. Horror at seeing a man Mur-
dered, as she supposed, before ber very
eyes, bad for tbe moment completely
deprived ber of ber wits.

Talaver was quick to recognize this
new circumstance as an opportunity to
make good bis escape. Stepping has-
tily to tbe borse's head be said: 1 I1n
sorry, madame, to discommode you, but
I must bave your borse and will trouble
you to aligbt."

She looked at him not seeming to,
bear, tben started to sbriek hystenicatly.

Having no time to lose, Talaver was
advancing impatiently and tbreatening-
ly to where she sat wben another diver-.
sion took place.

A genuine Weary Wraggles hac4
been recuperating bis tired energies in
a sbady spot in tbe bluff. He had been
awakened by the combat between the
two men but felt no caîl to interfere-
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hi'i opinion in the matter being - The
blokes kmn scrap if they want ter. It
aint no consarn o' mine." But when
the ,vomnan appeared and the victor in
the hate essayed to harmn her, aIl
Wraggles' chivalry and gallantry, long
latent, started within him, and he Ieapt
to the rescue. Talaver heard him com-
îng and letting go his hold of the lines,
turned, but ton late to escape or ward
off the blow from the tramp's stick.
He fell to the ground.

This sudden appearance of Wrag-
gles, brandishing his club, was a terrer
with which the woman was familiar and
she understood. It cooled her hyster-
ics like a dash of cold water. As Tala-
ver released his hold of the horse, she
thoroughly astounded that animal by
giving him a most vicions lashing with
the whip, causing him to dash off at
the top of his speed, leaving the amn-
azed Wraggles in entire possession of
the field.

That worthy, true to the ancient tra-
ditions of his brotherhood, proceeded
at once to take stock of the spoils that
were his. First rifling the pockets of
the prostrate combatants, he drew a
blank from the accounitant, but came
upon some change and some papers on
Talaver. Examining the papers more
closely he found the six drafts for ten
thousand dollars each.

"'O1y Smoke ! " heejaculated, taking
another look at Talaver, Il'e must be
a bloomnin' millionaire."

Now Wraggles was man-of-the-world
enough to be aware that the game of
negotiating ten thousand dollar drafts
belonging to other people was one
requiring skill and finesse. He did
flot therefore congratulate himself verv
heartily upon this find. Next, he
went around the bend in the trait to
makie an inventory of the contents of
the stranded vehicle. The fastenings
of the valise were smashed without
difficulty, disclosing a bundle done up
in paper. This he opened and the
packages of bank bils-'" twenties,"
Ilfiffies " and Ilhundreds "-were dis-
closed to his view.

IlThis 'ere's better. Some chance
for a pore man with them."

But the very richness of the find
puzzled and haîf frightened him. lad
it been a few hundred dollars he could
have appropriated it with a faýr cse
mind and lighter heart. But aI l)'1 i-
it was too much.

IPraps e's seine most or fui wl
travellin' incog' - mehhe Pepn
Morgan 'imself-an' if 1 minafflo it, ail
the cops ini this here country wýiIl tic
ente me, an' mebbe 'ni'is vot l'cl
gi t."'

W\hite Wraggles was thus hoiling
doubtful controversy witini hiimself,
our friend the accounitani camie to life
and to the full possession of is sescs
Lookîng round he -saw Talaver pros-
trate, and remembering the eis"ode of
the runaway, got up and stepped to
the curve in the road. Wýr;tggles %vith
his back tu him was busy, wi th the
valise.

l'Hallo! What are youIdoîing there ?*
This sudden caîl fromn one of thie

dead men had the effect of at oince set-
tling Wraggles' doubts. It decided
him nlot to press his dlaims to the
booty. So, resolving to be friendly,
he turned his head slowly and uncon-
cernedly.

IlHello yerself, Pard ! Ben 'avin' a
snooze? "

The accountant walked up to the
rig. IlLook here, my man! Ali that
money belongs to my bank. The fel-
low lying back there euchred us out
of it and was making for the Bound-
ary. 1 caught him here and don't
know wvhat happened after 1 got the
worst of it in a tussle with himn."

"I1 kmn tell yer wot 'appened, Boss.
Yers truly, Wilyumn Wraggles, bowled
'im over an'saved yer dough, an', wot's
more, this 'ere job orter be worth some-
thin' to an 'onest man ini 'ard luck. "

IlIt will be, Wraggles. You help
me get this stuif back to the city and
l'Il see that you get a good penny out
of it. But there should be some drafts
too-big fellows," and the speaker
started back towards Talaver to get
them. Wraggles called him back.

"'Ere they are, Boss. 1 jus' tuk
'em fur safe-keepin', knowin' as thev
'ad no bizzness to be where they wuz, -"
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At this moment a rig with two'men
drove up from the direction in which
the woman had fled. They had evi-
dently been informed by ber of tbe pro-
ceedings she had witnessed. As they
approacbed they looked suspiciously at
our bero and the tramp, and one of
tbemn displayed a pistol.

Tbey pulled up to interrogate. Lt
did flot take ver>' long to explain, and

the four were soon in an animated dis-
cussion as to ways and mneans of get-.
ting back to the city with the money
and the prisoner. Finally it was agreed
that one of the men and the account.
ant should drive in at once, taking
Talaver with tbem. Wraggles saici,
IlHe guessed he'd hoof it," and prom..
ised to cali at tbe batik tbe next day
for bis reward.
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Everything being arranged the party
proceeded to gather up the fallen
swindler. Upon rounding the corner
neither Talaver nor the bicycle were to
be seen. Nor were they in sight upon
the prairie. Darkness was gathering
and it was flot possible to see very
far. Believing that his escaped pris-
oner would eventually be rounded up,
and anxious to get the recovered
money into the bank's vaults, the ac-
countant elected to go right on to the
city as had been determined. The
destination was reached without fur-
ther adventure and the rnoney and the
drafts safely locked Up.

The bank was now in a peculiar
position. It had got back ail its own
and eight thousand dollars of Talaver's
capital as well. Talaver had besides
%orne hundreds of dollars at the credit
of bis account. AIl the expenses in-
cidentaI to the pursuit-ncluding an
indemnity to the owner of the wheel
borrowed by the accountant, a substan-
tial gratuity to Wraggles, and the cost
of warnings sent by telegraph to the

chief cities and towns of the Unite:d
States and Canada-were debited to
Talaver's funds. The banrk itself -re-
membered" the accounitanit handsomnely.
After aIl the above items had been de-
ducted frorn the would-be swinidler's
balance there still remaied, the ýuni
Of $7,84 1.09.

Theseevents happened sqix years ago.
As the Goveroment of Canada in the
interests of depositors and their heirs
requires the banks to advertise cach
year ail balances which they hold andt
which have not been operated for five
years and upwards, Talaver's balance
wvas Iast year duly published in the
bank list.

We know that this was flot his real
name at aIl but simply one assumed
for the occasion, and as there is a nice
little term of imprisonment awaiting
hîm just as soon as he puts in bis
claim for the money, the probability is
that it will continue to show as an un-,
claimned balance for many years ta
corne.

SE A-BOR N
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A FAR in the turbulent city,
£3In a hive where men make gold,

He stood at bis loom from dawn to dark,
While the passing years were told.

And when he knew it was summer-timne
By the gray dust on the street,

By the lingering hours of daylight,
And the sultry noon-tide heat,

Oh! he Ionged as a captive sea-bird
To leave his cage and be free,

For bis heart like a shell kept singing
The old, old song of the sea.

And amid the noise and confusion
0f wheels that were neyer still,

He heard the wind through the scented pines
On a rough, storm-beaten bill.

While, beyond a maze of painted threads
Where bis tireless shuttle flew,

In fancy he saw the sunlît waves
Beckon him out to the blue.



POLITICAL HISTORY SINCE
FEDERATION

By Norman Patierson

T is said that John Fiskeflfl was not only the Most suc-
cessful popular bistorian

E l that the United States bas
produced, but also the most

successful platform lecturer on history
of hic, generation.* He tried bis books
fromn the lecture platforni, and thus
tested their effectiveness. The late Sir
John Bourinot, undoubtedly the most
popular historian that Canada has yet
produced, followe7d a similar plan.
When he had conipleted a chapter for
some volume upon whicb be was
working, he would arrange to deliver
it as a lecture before Harvard or Trin-
ity or Toronto University, or before
some notable society. Its weaknesses,
if there were any, would be developed
by the audience or tbe press, and Sir
John would benefit by both criticismn
and publicitv ; or he would contribute
the chapter as an article to some lead-
ing review or magazine.

Mr. Willison's IlLaurier" migbt have
been treated in this way had tbe author
so desired. Many of its chapters
would have made admirable magazine
articles or bistorical addresses. In-
deed, the part devoted to a summary
of Edward Blake's career in Canadian
politics did appear first in TiHE CANA-
DIAN MAGAZINE. But Mr. Willison
might have gone much fartber in tbis
direction and pleased many audiences
and several magazine editors. That
he did not do so, will, no doubt, lessen
the sale of bis book-thougb Mr. Wil-
lison is net the kind of writer wbo
would worry over tbat-and lessen tbe
influence upon bistorical thought wbich
bis excellent treatment of our political
history must bave.

Mr. Willîson had little need to test
bis work, mucb less need tban Sir John
Bourinet. He bas doue a considerable

*Professor H. Morse Stephens, in April
"W%,orld's Work.-

amnount of political and after
speaking, and bas learned the
entertainment to some extei
bas, which is still more imr
tested bis style of treatment i
dreds of editorials, wbich ha%~
read and dissected by the best
contemporaries. Tbese two
ences, or this double experien,
endowed bim witb the quality
makes bis bistory of the Libera
acceptable to the general read
wbicb makes each of bis chal
finished essay or an admirable
grapb.

The second volume contains
such cbapters,* notably:

Commercial Relations.
Trade and The Fisheries.
Commercial Union.
The Reciprocity Campaigu.
Liberal Ministers at Washing
The Scbool Question.
The Preferential Tariff.
Imperialism and Radicalism.

In fact, the two volumes art
lection of brigbt, readable, coml
sive essays dealing witb more
dozen of the moat important r
questions or phases of our polit
velopment since Confederation.
be bas te say about Mr. Laurie
prises only about one-fourtb of 1
volumes. This peculiarity of tl,
lends it an importance wbich it
net otberwise bave, and mak
most important contribution
bistory-perbaps tbe mest im
tbat bas yet been produced.

In addition to giving us tbesq
lent essays, Mr. Willison suins
careers of Mr. Mackenzie, Mr.
Sir John Macdonald, Mr. Mc
and others, with a conciseness v
notewortby.

* The first volume was reviewed 1
the March CANADIAN MAGAZINE.



One paragraph concerning~ Mr. Blake
may be quoted:

"ItI was flot Mr. lBlake's fortune to lead the
liberal part>' back to Office, but no one who
examines the record will deny Ihat he pro-
fouindly influenced the deliberations of Par-
irlmet.t and contributed greatly to the main-

tenance of a sane opinion and a sound moral
temnper in the country. Mr. Blake bas the
inid and the genius of a great administrator.
fi may be that hie is flot so well equipped for
tile part of a leader in Opposition. In truth
it scems an ilI caprice of fortune which set
thi4 mnanagirng and governing mind to a long
warfare in Opposition in Canada, and to a fair
le.%% hopieful strmggle for a weak and unpopu-
lar cause in the Imperial Parliament. fil is
doubtful if ihis continent bas bred a more
opulent mind thaxi that of Edward Blake. H-e
rank, with Webter and H-amilton and Beech-
er. His very- first appearance in the courts
gave. the imnpression of great intellectual

p erand of pbenomenal industry. His
brief termi of office in Ontario revealed politi-
cal talent and administrative capacity of the
flrst ordor. Throughout the stormy days of
the iacillc scandai bis voice rang through the
cotitry, and bis stern arraigniment of Sirjohn
Macdonald in the great debate wbich closed
with the Con.servative leader's resignation of
office in November, 1873, is One Of the mnoat
overwbetmning speecbes ever delivered in tbe
Canadiani Parliament. That and many of
bis later speeches would take bigb rank in.
any, Parliamnent in the world."

Hîs personal description of Sir John
Macdonald is admirably done:

- Sir J ohn Macdonald was neit ber a popu..
lar oratür nor a parlianientary debater of the
first order, He was, bowever, a profound
student of' character. He bad humour, adap-
tiveniesa, and readiness. He could break the
force of an attack with a story or an epigram.
Be had that mysterious qmîality of personal
mnagrinetism which gives to ils fortunate pos-
sessoirs a stranlge and migbty power over
tlieir kind. During the last fournor five years
of his life, bis seat in Parliament was often
vacant. He nursi-ed bis strength and avoided
so far as possible the worry and fatigue of
late niighit sittings. It was bis habit to sit
with hisý legs crossed and bis bead tbrown
baclc, wi tbf a'j unt Y air and an alert look, ex-
cept now and then when some keen debater
across the floor was pressing bim bard, deal-
ing square, strong blows at 'the old man
and the old policy,' witb perbaps a toucb of
bitierness in thle wordse and a keen know-
ledge of the old mnan's ways revealed in the
tnetbod of attack. At such times he would
miovc uneaaily as the enemypressed bim close,
tos. bis head, bite bis lips,, glance angrily
bacit upon his followers, tbrow somte taunt to
is op3ponents, and at last come to bis feet
and retort upon the adversary. In later years
lie rarely lost bis complete self-control. In

1 jqjiv lis

bis angriest mood he was dibaeand
seemed as be faced bis oppo)nents to lie cruel-
ly and cratly seeking for tlle weak spots in
the imdictmlent. Be did flot slwayNs meet ar-
gument with argument. Hie had little edo-
quence. Ne badno loýf'iness oIf speech. lie
neyer sought to cover the whole ground of an,
opponent's attack. That o4 aboration of' ar-
gument and exhauttOive maslt.ry of detIl
which distnlg'isbied tbe sptheif Mr. Blake
îs generally lacking in tbe speecches of Sir
John Macdonald. In Parlianienit lie rare-ly
spoke to corivince or wini thv Opposition.
His aim there was to toucb flic part y loyaity,
and rouse the party entusa ' o is sup-
porters. Ne would olten turn bis ba ck uipon
the Liberals and address hii-elf dire&-tly tlo
tbe Ministerialîs. lie would strike, sonie
bappy tbought, someii sentence full of ken sar-
casm or general ridicule, and wvith a sbrewd
look and çmiling face anld jaunîy) air, wvould
drop the sentenc wvitb a shrug of the, shoul-
der% and a baîf conteinituous gemture that ai-
ways tickled his followers, and oflen exas-il
rated bis opponent,. There lie would stand
with bis back to 'lie Speaker, while the Op)-
position chafed at the cool but skilfui exag-
geration of' their position, and the (conserva-
tives chevered witb delight, and wagged their
beads and sbirugged their Nboulders in syni-
patby with the oid man s baniering buttniour-.'

His treatment of McCarthy is severe.
He points out that before Sir John
Thompson entered Parliament, Mr.
McCarthy was Sir John Macdoniald's
chief constitutional adviser, and inti-
mates that the advice given was
usually unsound. He admits Ihat Mr.
McCarthy was singularly courageous
and incorruptible, but that Il in his
attitude towards Quebec, and in bis
handling of questions which toucbed
the passions and prejudices of the
French and Catholie people, lie was
offen rash, impolitic and unjust in the
Iast degree."I

With regard to Sir Wilfrid, Mr.
Willison gives a quietus to one misun-
derstanding. It has been thouglit by
some that when Mr. Laurier was first
chosen Leader of the Liberal party,
that it had not sufficient confidence in
bis abilities to give himi more than a
temporary, appointment. On this
point Mr. Willison says:

Mr. Laurier was not asked to accepit
eitber a temiporary or a conditionial appoint.
ment. Il was be that fougbt againl the ac-
ceptance of the office, and despite tbe earni-
est persuasions and entreaties of bis asýso-
ciates, wvould agree oniy to a ternporary ap-
pointmient and a partial acceptance of tile

PnLFl'!(d'i T "IcrnflD V VAYl' L''-'l
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auhority and responsibility of leadership.
He requireti that the advisory committee
,liould continue, andi inisisteti that lie sliould
niot b. put before the country as the leader
of the party. lie even pieaded that the
action of cauicus sbould be considered as
strlc1ly private, andtha ibth fb ad of bis inm-
ination to tb. leadership shouldti fot lie an-
nounicet. Ilt is no secret that li. favored the
appoirinent of Sir Richard Cartwvrigbt, and
coulti only regard the selection of hinseif for
tic office as s grave personal and political
mnistake. lie pleatiet andi remionstrated with
genine emnotion atgainait tiie insistent dieter-
mination of caucus lo force bis acceptance,
andl wiîheld bis positive refusai onlly on con-
dition that the final decîsion should bie post-
poriet until tiie close of tise session, and that
in t niimantime lie should serve only as the
nominal rarlianientary leader in Mr. Blake's
absence.

His closing chapter on "The Man
and His Methotis" contains bis sum-
ming up of Sir Wilfrid. Two para-
grapha may ho chosn:-

Nature was prodigal of lier gifts to0 Wii-
friti Laurier. Hie has distinction of manner,
a gracloius dignity of bearing, a ricli, sonor-
ou. voice, flexible, vibrant andi variant as the
tories of a perftet instrument; a face lumin-
ous, mobile andi responsive to ail] the buman
emotions; ample stature, erect, commanding
andi finely proportioneti; a head like a sculp-
tor'oe mooel, once crowned with a weaith of
luxuriant, wavy iocks, now tbinning andi fali-
ing back from a noble brow; eau. andi free-
dont of movement wbich suggest perfect
physical tievelopmient. H. dr-esses wvith scru-

puos care and perfect faule, as thougli jeal-
as of ail the. advantages b.e bas received

from Mother Nature, andi conscious that pby-
sical, as well as mental gifts, may lie set Io
service. He bias absoltitely no petty vanity,
andi in ail Iiis relations with men and ail bis
ideals of living bie is a thorough democrat.

1 There is sonîiething ini the mari wbich for-_
bits undue familiarity, anti yet absoluteiy
nothlng whicb prevents approacb from the
pooirest and bumbiest. [t su not tbe mnere art
of the politician which invite, us tb his side,
whenbhe isj ont in the country districts, the
grey-baired, toîl-worn worker in fieldi or
slsop, but an innate gootiness of beart, an un-
aleceteti love of bis kind, andi a profound
appreciation of the. worldly wisdom and biard
common sens. andi sourdi politicai temper of
thoue we cal the plain people. [n the dis-.
ticts of Athabasca, Drunsmonti anti Megan-
tic it iu tise people wlio are bis fient and in-
timate frientis, andi they would smile at th.
thonglit tIsat there w-as nothing behieti the.
rolationshlp otlier Iban tb. mere concerts of a
politician ta retain political support. His
friendsbîpa are entiuring andi fot exactlng, sa
long as h.e iu persuadeti of flic gooti faith of
thoue with whoi hoe co-operates. He la
neither boastful of hii, own achievemnents, nor

contemptuous of the services whlîib other
men perform, nor jealous of the praise whiich
other men receive. Hie is singularly free
front prejudice in appraisîng the gifts anti
qualities of bis political, opponents. lie rarely
passes a barsh criticism upon Sir John Mlac-
donald, Hie has always recognized th. great
difficulties which confronted the Conservative
leader in the earlier period of Confedera tioni,
and the extraordinary skii andi resource dis-
played in bis treatinent of liard andi vexing
problems, and especially bis supremne capa..
city for polit ical leadership. Hie greatly
esteemed Sir John Abboit, and hati a strong
admiration for the bigli legal atlainiment, anti
singulariy clear and powerful intellect of Sir
John Tlompson. lie overlooks Sir Mackenzie
Boweli's extreme partisanship in respect for
bis rugged persoîsal honesty and thorough
soundness of heart, and hie lias Lnstinteti adt-
miration for the marveilous pliysical vigour
and invincible courage of Sir Charles Tupper.
T[hle son] of loyaity humself, hie looks for loy-
alty in bis associates, andi there is sometbing
luke liunility in bis simple gratitude for tiie
lundeviating support he bas always receiveti
fromn Sir Richard Cartwright. He serveti
under Mackenzie and under Blake witi 'sea
and gooti failli, unliroken by any fitful detacli.
ment or querulous repining over persistent
ill-fortune, and if bis will coulti bave prevail..
ed, Sir Richiard Cartwright wouid bave suc-
ceeded tu, tb. Liberal leadership."

Mr. Willîson has thus addedl t the
chartns of bis essays, pen-pictures of
the political leaders who buikoti large
in the potitical movements of wbicb h.
gives the bistory. The movoments
couic! fot be understooti witbout a
lknowletige of tbe men who directed
theni. Nor are these pen-pictures
mnere verbal sketches. Mr. Willison
bas considerable power of characteiz-.
ation basod on an analytical ahility of
no mean order.

Towards these political movemfents
and political leaders, Mr. Willison has
preserved a fair, judicial.anti sympa-
thetic attitude. When he condemns,
ho endeavours to do so justly and
gently; when ho praises, be is gener-
ous anti iagnanimous, wilbout losing
any ofîthe signs of sincerity andi honos-
ty. Ho neyer descends to parlisanship,
tbough occasionally passing by weak
spots witb the journalist's adrojînosa,

lb is to ho bopeti that these two vol-
umnes will ho widoly reati. In aanr
case, tbey wiIl ho indispensable to the
future political writer and the future
historiais of this budding nation.



THE REVIVAL 0F THE RELIGIOUS NOVEL
AND DRAMA

/Jy /. Mlfizdona/di Oxtf 1

HL recurrent tides of fash-
ion in fiction present a
highly interesting subject
of study, ail the more fias-
ciiiating because one may

speculate with such freedom as ta
the underlyîng causes of their ebb
and flo%. h I is but a litile while since
we were in the thick af an exceeding-
Iy animated discussion as to the re-
spective mierits of Realism and Ideal-
ism, the echoes of which have flot alto-
gether died away, and so long as
Hienry james is with us we are stili
in constant peril of being called upon
to read stonies and navels in which ab-
solu tely nothÎng happens save a most
profuse expenditure of "dictonary
words " deftly arranged so as ta keep
the readler in a condition of perspiring
perplexity.

Somne of us are perhaps aid enough
ta remember when Il The Prince af the
House of David " was the niost popu-
lar work of fiction in ail weIl-regulated
households, posscssing as it did the im-
mense Advantage af being proper fer
Suniday as well as improving for week-
days. This worthy work had af course
manyv imnitators, and the distinctly reli-
giaus novel enjoyed a great vogue for
a season, but presently fell into dis-
favaur, except indeed sa fair as it sur-
vived in the Sunday School and Sun-
day School periodical.

Withini the past few years, however,
there has been a decided revival of ap-
petite for the religious novel, making
this term %vde enough ta include the
story which like IlBen-Hur," for ini-
stance, is mainly based upon Bible ma-
terial, but has no direct religiaus
teaching.

Toward this revival "Ben-Hur" it-
self undoubtedly in large measure con-
tributed, and wben its influence began
ta wane it was given a fresh fillip by
the remnarkable career of I'Tarry Thou

Till 1 Camen," a reveamping ai the reli-
giaus noe"Satlathliel" that hiad flour-
ished and beeni forgotten fort)- yeairs
hefore, and %%as after ail nlothing more
than the famniliar legend ot the Wan-
derinig Jew inv-ested with more picty
and less romance thani Eugene Skie had
imparted ta it.

Since then we have had the "Chris-
tian"' and IIMaster Christian" af those
mnatchless megalomaniacs, Hall L'aine
and Marie Corelli, whose misunider-
standing of truce religion is ta b. par-
alleled only hy thieir ignorance (if hu.
man nature, and in their wake fias fol-
lowed a flood af less significant stories
af which that recenitly publisbied with
judas [scariot as its hero, shows per-
haps the mnost originalityof conception,
althouigh il leaves so much ta be de-
sired as ta literary execution.

The nlatural question is-what doca
aIl this signify? la the intereat in re-
ligious things so deepening and widen-
ing that the doniain ai fiction is henice-
forth ta be braugbt under its sway? Or
is it merely a passing phase of intellec-
tuaI appetite wbhich will presently b.
sated, and then the publishers will be
loudly declaning religious novels a drug
ini the market ?

Personally I arn inclincd ta the lait-
ter view. Thiat the world is growing
substantially better I vcrily beliýeve,
but I have no faith in the permia-
nency af a particular kind of fiction
which depends for ils life upon onc
special quality. Only the writing that
makes a universal appeal refuses ta be
submerged in the dark flood of Lethe,
and just as thc diaicct story, the "Sward
and s'death " star>', and the minute-
]y analytical stary have had their day,
sa will the religiaus novel, and from
present appearances the turn of the
tide is not far distant.

It was anly natuiral that synchron-
ous with the increase af intercat in the
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religious novel tbcre should be a like
change of spirit in regard to> the reîl..
glous drama whereof the most strilcing
manifestation was the vast audiences
attracted br the drarnatic versions of
" Ben- Hur, - " The Sign ao' the. Cross"
and "'The Christian."

On. may, without any fear of con-
tradiction, venture the. assertion that
many gond folk who had hitherto
esch.wed the. theatr. because of con-
scientious acruples were peruuaded, or
persuaded themseiv.s into patronizing
on. or other of tii.,. plays, aithough
tii.y would have refused to b. present
at a representation of " Hamlet " by
hOwev.r compotent a company.

Y.g who shahl deny that as dramnatic
compositions the plays in question
oertainly fell far short of being master-
ploces, and were for tb. niost part
enact.d by artiats of quit. ardinary

njy open
ig upon
ilci have
them of

But tathe credît of the author
be it said that thus far these en
vours have flot been permitted ta i
fruit, and adramatized Bible bas y,
be presented ta the public, save in
awVn city of Montreal, where it hi
brief career upon the stage last ye.

Mrs. Fisk's drama witb Mlary N
dalen as its central figure no d(
closely approaches the danger p(
vet it seemns ta avoid it sufficienti
prevent the public conscience b',
sharply shocked. But it would b.
fying ta, see how a performance
Lawrence Houseman', " Bethit
-a Nativity Play" would be recci

1 do flot believe that there is
thing ta, be gained, and 1 amn
clear that there is mucb ta be los
any larger license being aliowed
stage in this direction.

The prime purpase Of the thei
after ail, is to afford recreation, nc
teach eitber morais or religion. ýJ
it îs practicable ta entrance large.a
ences, and at the saine incidental)
culcate the joy of unseifishness, or
spiendour af self-sacrifice, as is d
by -"The Mlessage from MNars "
-"The Oniy Way," is a reason for
cere congratulation, and goes far
wards countervailing the obloqui
Pinero's problemn piays, and the sui
scrofulous adaptations from the Fre[

By ail means ]et aur plays he pi
but they need flot be cîther'pedanti
priggish, and i0 regard to ail] distin
sacred subjects we would say to
dramatists with an emphasia t
should flot fail te, undlerstand, H
off, sirs.",



THE COMPANY 0F LONGWOOD GRANGE
A GHOST STORY

Biy A. B. DeMille

SINGULARLY matter-of-
fact individual, witii very
littie belief in anytiing-
least af ail in giiasts-is
wiiat 1 have always consid-

ereti myself. 1 amn, therefore, the less
able ta understand that experience or
mine in Englanti. It is not a tale 1 arn
fond af telling, because it is geverally
greeteti witii merriment. But tiiere is
no harrn ini writing down wiat accurreti,
partly for my awn peace of mind, and
partly ta let others judge for them-
selves,

1 first met Sir Guy Longwood in
Montreal. At the time 1 titi him
saune trifling service, by wiiicii lie
seemned ta set great store. A warm
friendsbip sprang up between us, de-
spite some disparity in tastes-he was
a saldier andi a sportsman, whîl. my
interests lay in financial matters. We
went about togetiier enough ta appre.
ciate ecd otiier's camradeship, andi
wben he left lie made me promise ta
visit hum at Longwood Grange.

Several months elapseti before I was
able ta redecun that promise. Then,
during Christunas week ai a certain
year, 1 founti myself in London on
business which coulti afford to wait
wbule 1 paiti a fiying visit ta Sir Guy.
1 had not heard from him, for we sel-
dom wrote; but 1 feit reasonably sure
oif ifioding birniat home, as he hall tiie
tarue Engiish ideas about Chiristmas.
Sa 1 sent off a letter andi followed it
to Longwood Grange, narthward fromi
London.

Thase English trains have an oddly
unfinisheti look after the. weiglit andi
budk of the American cars. But 1 vas
sorry ta leave the. comfortable cam-
partinent for the bleak December air
outside, andi the absolute emptiness of
Longwood Station. For there was no
sign of my friend or his carrnage.

The statioainiaster %adlie Jidni't
knaw where Sir Guy waor if lie had
been expecting anlyone, kir whetiier it
was likely that b. would senti a mian
to meet me. lie said that it wa%
about a mile ta the Longwood gatea.
Ves, the raad was urmistakable. N o,
it would be better ta go out ta the.
Grange at once, but that there waN nao
trap in the. village.

There was nothing for il but ta
walk. 1 picked up my grip andi start-
et] briskly towards the Grange througb
the. clear colti af the late afternoon.
It was Christmas Ev. E-verything
lay white with sniow, whicii antliiid iii
higli relief the. pictureSque, lfa-
ioned hauses, the rambling inn, andi
the. quaint parish ciiurcii. The. way
praveti easy enougli. Right tapon the
outskirts of the. village the. huge eitate
af Longwood extendeti for miles- over
bill andi dale. The main entrance uai
but a short distance alomgZ the. roati.
It openeti upon an avenue twa miles
long. Oveniieac tawered magnificet
trees, andi everywhere was the. snow,
naw forming delicate iretwork along
the branches, nov stretching away
endlessly over the. fieldis and moors.
Finaliy the, ram deboucheti on a vide
terrace, ami on the. other side i this
1 saw Longwood Grange.

1 recognizeti it at once fraun Sir
Guy's description andi the photographis
he had shown me. Andi 1 loaketi
eagerly for the well.known figure ta
came striding ta meet me. But there
was no sign of lire about those long,
irregular buildings, the sunset afiame
froun a hundreti windows. 1 stooti for
a marnent ta gaze araunti, andi the. si-
lence shut down upan me like same-
tiiing tangible. Longwood Grange
seemeti a bit af bistory. It was emi-
nently picturesque-the battlemented
turrets, the walls pierced bere andi

liq
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tbere for arrows, and tbe whole thing
a cdley of the architecture of haIt-a-
dozen different periods. The place is
ver%, old, the first Baron Longwood
haiving, beenl a Crusader. Perhaps tbis
atmosphere mnay account iii part for
whaî 1 saw there.

I crossed the terrace and £nouuîed
sonie huge stepu; that led lu a front
door of surprising dimensions. The
hecavy bronie knocker banged like a
pi4tol.shot under my baud.

So camrie a creaking within'-the
scrape of mielal on metal, Some boits
were withdrawn and one-haîf ut the
dotir s wung oulward a few iuches.

"Who iu ;t ?" asked a woman 's
voace.

Ilul Sir Guy Longwood at home?
Kiridlytake hlm my card."

" anay," said the voice. IlYe
don't gel in that way. But let's se
the card."

Thecard was evidently salistactory,
for there was the clank of a cbain and
th, door drew slowly wide. A band-
somne old womnan came out aud inspect.
ed me closelv.

The news was not very pleasant, bi
as 1 did flot relish the long walk bac
to the village, 1 determined lu sper,
the night in the Grange. The hous,
keeper-who, soon int'ormed me th.
her name was Granby-led the wa
lhrough a huge, dim enîrance ball an
a bewildering series of roomns. vr
Ihing was ini semî-darkness, and ot
jects started out weirdly in the light
the single candi. which she carried.
was particularly struck by the sudde
apparition of a man in full arrnou
wilh a giganîc sword, who stared 8
me from the wall. OnIy a pictÎire
but 1 cuuld not belp glancing back
There he stood, the face revealed witj
udd distinetness by somne wanderini
-shat of ligbt, bis fierce eyes fixe,
upon me. It was tbe fficture.gallery
my conductress explainecl, and th,
painting that of Sir Guy the Crusader
first Baron Longwood, founder ufthb
bouse.

Traversing several dark corridors w
came aI last lu Mrs. Granby's brigh
lit apartments. Preseuîly James en
tered-a big, sturdy yeoman, witl
Irish blood iu bis velus. H. bade mý
welcome.

" 1An' did ye give th. gînîleman ann
food an' dbriuk, Missis (i. ?" he ai
"Bedad, ye didn't. It's loike ye. Now
sorr, yoU sit down forninst the for
an' l'Il give ye a snack lu the Quae
own taste !"

Wbich il certaiuly was. Also h
liquid maltera which accompanied n
succeeded il. James and his wifeha
likewise some good storles, and4i
most of them Sir Guy-Mr. Guy, thej
called him-figured pruminently.

"lAn' have ye seen the bye's picu
in th. Gal'ryP Sure, y. haven't," si
James. "'Thin we'll show it 'es
w. will. CowldP Bedad 'lis as wr
rum as summer. Iî's mesilfîthat ke
tbe place well aired, au' it's the msi
thal goes t'roo, il wid a broum. Sr
l'Il loigbt up, an' y. can corne aln
aftber !"

It did nol take tbem long topu pr
lbiugs, yet the result was astonishn
The long corridors were a blaze of rl
lancy, and the greal hall when 1 en-

12o
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tered it was fairly dazzling. This was
a huge place, with flagged floor and
frctted roof. Down ee side ran arow
of staiticd -,-glaswindows, charged
witb armorial bearîngs, while in the
centre of the opposite wall xvas an
e.noraneus fireplace, with a splendîd
trophy of armis and armour ahove ît,
stretching clear up te the black beams
of the roof. At the farther end cf the
hli 1 sawv a caneopied dais-a relic cf
.arlier times-and around the walls

were placed the ancestral pictures, aIl
of heroic size and rich cclouring that
even in the oldest was but slightly
dimmied bly the lapse cf years. Alto-
gether the hall gave an impression cf«
uizc and grandeur and brightness.

For two heurs 1 went from picture
to pîctuire, learning from the graphie:
descriptioli- cf james a goed deal
about the Loungwood family. When
we had finished the round, Mrs. Gran-
by %vent te bed and James teck me out
for somothing to mnake me sleep.

Anbedad," said he, 'lwe'll have
a foire i the Pictur' Gal'ry, an' ye can
sit an' shmoke there. Sure," with a
genial smile, "I1 don't mind ifý 1 have
,a bit of a shmioke wid ye mesilf !"

It -. as a happy thought, for James
was a golden taiker and a crafty cern-
pounder cf beverages. He brought a
smati table-besides other things-
and we sat for seme timebefere the
&ie, WVe talked a good deal, Irememn-
ber, and later on 1 noticed that the
boittes were empty. 1 felt unusually
skoepy, so James helped me to bed.

1 %vas strangely restless that night
and to-ssed about uneasily. Then 1
suddenly remembcredt 1 had left my top
bat and umbrella dewn in the great
ball, The thought came te me that it
was ver>' important te secure them. 1
put on a dressinig-gown and slippers
sud sallied forth. ACter an adventurous
journey I reached the Picture Gallery,
and there, over by the fireplace, wcre
thse missing articles. 1 put on the hat
and opened the umbrella. 1 don't
know why 1 did this. At the time it
seemed the preper thing te do.

Tlhe hall was in darkness n0w, save
for thse duil glow of the dying lire.

An absoluite s,1ice prevailed. MyN
theughts begail it, wvaider, turning
naturally enough to the portraits that
hung invisible ulpen the dusky wails.
The desleriptlin, 1 had- hieard, wcvre
fresh in my mmnd, and 1 lay back Ii a
chair and dreamedi of thiemi ali-Sir
GUtY the firSt, feundZ&ýer cf the houSe.
and Sir Johni tif Aginlcourt, and sir'
Richa.rd the Sailor, and Sir Lawrcnice
the Cavalier, and Sir Peter the Bishop,
righit down te Sir W\illiami the Lawyer,
father of thie present Sir Guy.

At la'st 1 rose and kiIekcd onc cf the
leýgs into botter pos-itiont, se that a
shower cf sparks ficw Uip the chimine,'.
And whein 1 turrned, the whole wide
roem was flooded with riloinlighit al-
most as brighti as Liay Every detail
sýtood out--the highi emiblazone:d Wini-

dwthe long array cf portraits, the
stately furniturc, the dark-beam.ed roof.
The disý, from uts pesition, was the
lightest portion of the hiall ; 1 coiuld
plainly sec the Longwood ceai-cf-
arms on the 1apcstry behind and the
canopy overhcad, and as 1 looked 1
saw semething dlse that made nie st.p
back hurriedly into the shadow of the
huge ehimney.

lit was the figure of a knight iii full
armour. Whcnice hie came I could not
tel], but there h. stced leaning on a
brigyht sword, the moonlight glcamning
fremn his helmiet and sheulders, Sir
Guy the Crusader had corne cwn fromi
his pictureframe,. m novcd imi-
patiently, and bisý armouitr elashed.

At this moment came an apologetic
ceugh close to my elbow.

IlBeg y'r pawdoin, -sir," said ai
smooh voice, IlMNebbe you didn't
know tbere's a meetin' 'cre to-night ?"'

1 turned quickly, thinking James
had cerne back. It was flot James,
however, but a short, stout man dress-
cd in the Longwo-,od liver,'.

" Why," 1 cxclaimed in surprise,
1I thoughît aIl thc servants werc away

cxcept James."
"Se the,' are," replicd the apolo.

getic litile mari. -AHl the present
staff."'

" Then you are net on. cf thc pres-
cnt staff ?"

tai
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"No. l'm discbarged, as i
"Then why do you Wear th

Wood Iivery?"
IWeil, sir, the fact is-

dead."I
"What"

Dead, sir-a gbost, as yo
say. 1 died about 1895. M
waN Jones."I

"The old master's butler ?"
"Vessir. Trhat's what 1 wý
iput out my hand cautic

touch him. It went clean thro
analomy about the region of ti
brasa button on bis waistcoat.
dered and drew back.

"And 1 carne, sir," he conti
if nothing had happened,l
tell you that tbey are to hoid a
yere to-nigbt. lt's their cust
every Christmas Eve. "

IlWho are theyv?" 1 inquire

ic othe r .
had
e, si
ieir

t were." -"'E ain't much account, le
e Long. remarked Mr. Jones. "l'E diE

bcd, and that's what very few
er-Prm 'as done. But therc's Sir John

in' up the room now. 'E died
boots on, in a manner of sl

u might Killed at Hagincourt-notice a
y name rummy about 'im, sir ?"

There certainly was somethi
about the figure advancing t
the moonlight spaces. Now

,usly to peared like a tail and dignified
>ugh bis wvith a gieaming battie-axe
he sixth shouider, and now he seemc
I shud- knight at ail, but a short man

jacket, wearing a round steelg
nued as with a long yeilow bow at bis 1
'jest to -"Why, yes," 1 answcred.
meetin' not-be doesn't seem-*"

om, sir, "VYessir, that's jcst it!- inte
my garrulous acquaintance.

ci, anx- doesn't seem like as if 'e was oi
Vou sec, sir, in the fifteentb

Vessir. there was a dispute about the
ow tbey heir-somne said it was Sir jo'
ir, some others that tbe foster-mother 'a,
temper, the babies up and that the icg
n's feel- heir was jack Long the bardi

weren't neyer scttled to the satiý
ng here of ail conccrned. An' now, si

do you think 'appened? W'3
cou, sir, they both died, a question of
Ioes so. ence rose which 'asn't been bai

bas 'is yet. You see, sir, it's like tl
ugh the tbing weren't cieared up wbu
peculiar was alive, and tbey both was k

Hagincourt. Consequentia1)
-ting' ?" tbey cannot now botb happear

saine time in different places.
ver yon- Jobn wants to bappear 'e 'as tq
j'ou witb barrangements with jack Loný
;wbat 'e main hinvisible, and if the
vil] bap- wants to bappear 'e 'as to ast 5

fIl lot to step in afore 'e's donc.
1 broke don't agree vcry weII, Sir Jobn

barcher don't, so it's what yc
ebeerful cail a complication. Jess look

Mud sec bow it was.
appear at a time, ai
o0 compromise mnatt
ieir mutuai appearl
t and baif as archer.
e in hcigbt led to ai
isparity. I was mu(

122
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in the. struggle for visibiiity, for the
apparition's centre line, so to speak,
uas quite indotermninate.

l t's allus like that," said the but-
ler, disgustedly. "lThey'll vanish di-
rectly, and try toi corne to some other
agreement." Presently the figure did
vanish. *1They 'as a 'orrid way of
acting," the hutlerwent on. IlGits in
your roorn and changes from one to
the. other with what might be called
b.wildering rapidity. it's bin known
wo frigbten peuple biad-but 1 can't say
as 1 think much of it. The others
does botter. . . . Ves, they've arran-
ged it the. same old way," he added, as

Sr John suddenly appeared, battie-axe
and ail, and proceeded in a dignified
mariner towards the dais.

"HoWs that ?" 1 asked.
Why, sir, they'll take what you

mlight call turni about. Sir john'Il be
visible for ten minutes or su, and then
the. harchor for the same lenth of time.
But they're allus quar'Iing about it."

Scarce was he finished when I had a
practical example of wvhat he said.
The. knight suddenly vanished, the
archer appearing in bis place with an
innocent smile. Instantly he in turn
ysnisbed, and Sir John reappeared.
But he was almost îimediately super-
seded by the archer, who gave way
agrain as quickly to the knight. Itmu
bewildcring, as NIr. Jones had said.
Sir John remained visible this time,
however, looking hot and angry. He
went his way to the dais, and proceed-
.4 to make an obeisance tu the Cru-
sader. But in the very act he was re-
$.aced by the. archer, who completed
the obeisance and stepped tu one side
b.fore Sir John's furious visage reap-
p.ared, The effect was singular-
epecially as the knigbt was evidently

tiug to pro -ject bis own personality,
and coula get nu fartiier than a very
aagry faice and two legs in full armour.
The. rest of the figure was jack Long.

IlThat's allus the way!" sighed my
companion. IlThey -mfifl ot agree,
thei two. But look, sir, at this 'ere
gen'I.1128f coming nowv."

He pointed to a man just stepping
frmthe sbadow ait the farther end of

the hall. A gaiNant figuIre, this-fetbtt-
ered cap, short cloak, bright strel
breastplate, long boots and sword.
H. walked with an indescrihbable swving
that revealed bis cailing.

'That's Sir Richard the Sailor,"
explained the butier. *'E Iivedl iii
'Lizalbethian times and fought itgaintit
the Spanish Harmada. 'FE wa, after-
wards be'eaded by a unrtflking.
Dreadful thing, that, sir! Plut 'C, nlow.
'e 'as a way with 'im aus aniyote miight
be proud of. 'E cornes .It midnight
and bends over you tili voit waken, aind
then 'e lets 'is head (ail On yVOU anid
drips blood. That's whait 1 cailsi bar-
tistic, sir! '

IlAnd wbere dues he reiide" was
my nervous inquiry.

"Oh. 'e's over iii the West WVing.
That's 'Lizabethian, you know, sir."

Sir Richard swung op the long hall
tu bis place on the. dais. Then a strilc-
ing form appeared beside a %window
opposte-a man with flowing hair and
gay slashed dress and a riehly orna-
mented sword. Advancing gracfly
piumed bat in band, ho bowed lowv w
the company on the dais, Sir Law-
rence the Cavalier, I thought.

-Yessir," was the . answer to mny
question. IITbat's 'im'."

IlAnd what does he do?é
"Well, reely, sir, now--l-you -see

-if you ast me, sir, 'e sets and sings
songu by the winder in the moon-
l igh t. "

IlAnd wbere's the barni in that? Hoe
must be ratiier a pleasant sort of gý,host
to meet."

IlAh, yes, sir. But-\ýelI, ~e was a
Cavalier, and le knew Chawles Second
and was a pal o' the Heari o' Rorches-
ter, and 'is songs reely are-! and it's
nover no use to shut y-our ears, sir, for
1 e'll corne and sing Iauid, so as you
can't help hearing 'im. And 'e gene'r'ly,
sings the. worst parts over twice."
The speaker shook bis head despond-
ently. Il'E stays up in the big wost
tower-that was added in i 66o, sir. 'E
don't roamn mnuch; but when 'e dos-
well, its really hawful, sir, 'is songs,
and 'is langwidge! 1'

All this timo the. company was gradu-
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ahincraslg wbile I watched fromi
the dark :oriier. The silence for a
timie was% disturbed orily by the faint
moviieet tif those who advanced
through the mloonilight. The Cru-
sader utood forth promiinently, an im-

poiu iglht.
Butt th. vice of my irreverent corn-

panion broke il, upon mny thoughîs.
"-o sie that geni'leman, sir? " in-

dicaîing a new% arrivai dressed iii black
witb well-turcied calves, which showecl
to avtge "That there'u Sir Peter
the Iilshop. 'E was Eýighieenl Century,

"Arit] whaî do.. h. do?"
"'ha?.ý Oh, 'c cornes and preaches

'own sermions ai your bedside in the
hearly myorning. B.d taste, 1 says.
Thcy was pretty long sermons in those
days-, air. 'FE lives in the Georgian
portion of the (;range."

Sir Peter wenî bis way in the odour
(if anctity, and pres.ntly there was a
st ir amting thc conipany about the dais.
The>- ail scmned to b. lo)okisg towards
file. I turiied niervously to My com-
fanion, but h. biai somehow disap-
p.ared. Thesc gbosts are mc> discon-

- Vois ibis stranger ?" It was the
CrusNader's deep volvo.

" W. kniow not!"- came tbc mur-
aiured resporwc.

"H.i must die!" shoutoil the Cru-
sader. "Let us hunt hit» to bis
iloomi"

Tbcy came on at once. In front
trocde thc L'rusader, bis great sword
describing circles in tbc air. Sir Rich-
ard bossed uip bis beail, caught it, and!
pised it to throw at ie Te. Knight
aoc! the. Archer bogan to do their trans-
formation act. 1 heard the. first few
liries of ose of Sir Lawrence's songs
-b wa-js all tha, %Ir. Jones bail said.

lN MAGCAZINIE

And the Bisbop gave out the text of
bis sermon. An umbrella and a top bat
seemed inadequate protection against
these things. 1 turned and made for
the door.

They fiolIowed wiih roars oif laugh-
ter. Sir Richard's head whizzed past
mny own. The Crusader's clanlciog
tread was close beh id mie. Suddenly
I stumbled agatirit someîching and loBl
to the floor. This, theni, w,.as the end.
Shutting miy eyes and vavirig the umn-
brella, 1 shrieked for miercy. But that
cruel laughîter coniIued.

Very cautiously 1 operied miy eyes.
In some rnysterious wvay-1 could aot
imagine how-broad day had corne.
1 la «% prone amnidst fragmentary glass,
the table beside mie. Sir Guy stood
above mie in bis riding things, con~.
vulsed wvith Iauighter.

-By jove, old mani!- was bis gree.
ing. -You hav'e nmade a night of it!

I sat up and loolced at him.
-"1il'm, " 1 sa id. It seemied a sale

remark.
"Well," he continiued, bis eyes

twinkling, -Un jolIy glad to see you,
anyway. Corne upstairs and have a
soda. It will set vuu.

" Set me up?" I* repeated with g
nity. But dignity counts for nothing

ia dressing-roomn and a ruined top
bat. 1 rose sadly and followed him.

0f course 1 kniew what he thougbt,
and cxplained the real state of affairs
carefully and ai great length. But it
was nio use. My friend bas a robuat
sense of humour.

The visit turned out delightfully.
Sir Guy was a royal host. We spent
a royal Christmas. He invented one
utterly nonsezisical toast, bowcver, and
drank it every day:

-"0k! chap, liere's to tie Compan~y
of Longwood Grange! "



E INCORPORATION 0F TRADES UNIONS

By John G. O'Donoghne, B.C.L., LL.B.

MN the Vebruairy number of
THEii ADA MAGAZINE
one viewý of this question
is preNented, and the con-
clusion arrived at Îk that

les unions should be incorporated;
inasmucb as onie side only kon

red, the conclusion reached ma), at
e be considered lacking ini finalîty.
rofessor Sbortt's article is intro-
cd by somne glittering generalities
Scan well be urged as a base for

îyotber propositions than those that
but upon them and, therefore.

y may be dispensed with for the
çent as bearing neither one way nor
other upon the point at issue. For
ance, Prof. Shortt says :
Wbat the whole of society cornes tu, de-
iupon cannot lie permnitt1ed tu be put in
ardy, much Iess suspenided, through the
-iceofprivate or t-c(itial intere,,ts, hîher-
udinig responsibilily.

Io doubt wbat he had in mind (if
,uayjudge from the tenor of his

cle) was, e.g., the transportatiion
lities of a country brought to a
idstiII throuigb the operations of a
k. by employees. In bis vîew, a
k. is the resuit of the 'Icaprice of
rivate and sectional interest," and
assumes that the power that initi-

a strike has been Ihtherto elud-
responsibility." But the proposi-

1 would apply without difficulty to
pperation of a trust dealing with
food or fuel supply of the commun-
and as trusts bave practically

uagbt society to depend upon tbem,
If. Shortt would brook no interfer-
e wvitb tbem lest they be put in
plardy or, perhaps, indefinitely sus-
ided. This reduction tu absurdîty
iws that the proposition has been
ted ton broadly, and! that, evidently,
equires modification in many ways.
rannot, therefore, be accepted as a
kiient premise for the remnainder of

lHe further says:-

- No .iocieîy, theefre wiLch valueso ;ts
staI1i1ity cani afford (o aiIIou organlizationu il)

fiurshwdinilwhoste atcUIon arc. assummie&
to be. bey ond ilhe law, f' Yet ;il 1 h co..rse "

terdevelopmcnelt, the. modem1.r trades- uionsit
haei rianl rspets roachied a couditIlnundr hc, wihot dmittinig epibly

to 0tl' Iaw, the-Y underta-lik. to tîiiçte I:tws "f
thieir own which, botih in Inievsatit il%
thefr Irnetbod of' Ihocmnt nag r h
peace. rnd wlaeof scey

More particularity would as~tthe
general public in determining the vital
question under discussion. Applving
the statemient to trades unions, wbere
are the unions - whose actions are u--
sumed to bc beyond the law " ? What
laws of its own bas any tract. union
made whicb, without admittingl re-
sponsibility to the lgw, both in them-
selves and in their methods of enforce-
ment, endanger tbe pence and welfare
of society ? If Prof. Shortt c.a name
one law of a tracte union of the. char.
acter referred to, supporters of the.
present status of tractes unions will
concede that incorporation may b. g
necessity.

The attraction that a sîmile presents
bas drawn from Prof. Sbortt the. state-
ment that modern tractes unions Illike
ruthless invaders, regardîcus of any.
thing but their ultiniate object, take
forcible possession of wbole provinces,
wasting tbeir substance andt para1yzisng
tbeir industry simply with a view; to
forcing concessions from a few of their
more or less wealtby inhabitants," and
on behaîf of society, he advises tbemn
that tbeir methods of -barbarisni
must cease; that the State bas provid..
ed a "complete system of civil govern-
ment" for tbe settlenient of disputes,
and! that trades unions miust gide by
this systemn.

The contention that tractes unions
shculd be incorporated niay b. sup-
ported without sucli statenients as
those last quoted. There may bc reas-
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laflable arugumýenlt, tO Support the affirm.
te a t h li do,inot requir,

gant aidof far'4e ' e lies, extrava-gatlatnguage and asamtoofact anid incorrect allegaî on NOf
but arabldn:îade, tunionist will be-licev, tha: trades tnions Pursue theirulimate Object without regard for th,r'gilts aatd liberti,, Of Others, Thyerr a: limes in their iudgm 1 ada.te ie make staternen>î that rival010%e quoted "th we for lncuay1 11, withal. whe îbe ib i ra
r'n:le codtola urrouind themiredrrega'rd for tie wlfare Of othersAbaolutely nce.,ary, saaumn

a uetoo muiwen the - barbar-

s1ikes ist 'a ometime., accompanyatie, isattribu~ t oi Cc l 10 tth e un-lillti. The. best evidence availabi, Onthe w4uject indicates liat any mo<dera.lin hown on occa sioon of the lclndcar, b. traced tu the influence of tradesun. and thei, leaders, and Prof,Shor«s tjaeO.s and recommenda-lon ,. their force, tierefore whenli , Neel> that they are deriv«j fro.,presapnl Iblae ioedevoid oto Nof f4ict htaeloghr
The, Sýtate h,,aproviedJ 

hysten of civi aoenmn forthe. se tem of disp t ,"Titi eWas hmrbOuired byti Co at~ LdaJudgs in, ver7 early days on ngabut tiie growth of -ii Conr of Chand
rofSWr1 the lxed viewa

OOcely on Law"Yers and Judge.

ala 8.Celing h leglu1eti a fo tii
tA"'5m~ li new Clidtois0it Popl
3111 cquiee ... â we, haew nogt

Manyothr inccwaci., and Ur andneremedbiewb rIef to tedeie? o
of ttlhent~ bfod- leilto obh

of the operators betore the COl11mi'Sion that investigated the greal coaltrike, with this difference, tiaI theoperators are not so satisfied as Frof.
Shortt ppear_4 to be, tht the violece~and crime that tccomnpunîed the strike
were attributable toi the trades unions-On the contrary, they recogize latthe lawles.s element in every con", il
ity takes advanitage of social disturb-
ances tu break the law and deSpOil :1hehonert citienl.

The plain statement of the casefothe incorporation of trades unions 15that, as they act as orgarized bOd'and en "joy a, such certain riglulS andPrlvileges, they should b. held reSçPOOlsie civilly as rganized bodies,- nSould have imposed upon theni theduties incident bo their positione thata legal status should b. given them 50
that, lvhe the union acts as a Union'its funds should b. available tu recOuPne -ho as been civilly injured by the.cta Of the union. The proPO5tkornppears a fair one at first blus*,andl will strike superficially-4n dedPeople in that way. What reasofi' canb, urged against il?

W hen unions were fira rgfthe. funds were uîtilized to meet tleleg itmat, expenses of the union, ,.lent, fuel, stationerv, andi s0 on- I
the course of ime i-l becarne adviSbleand de i ab. l m ake provisionf or'~imembers who were out of emploYn0egîthough sicknless or other cause. Te
s'perannuation, old and death

benfits wreadded, adsaite,holé lit arrong the English trad'
Unions but a very smal portion Of thefudsi, expended in connectiofi WIlisrikes, the graer part going for' tieb.nfits already named and for themaintenance and support of tie Wid-Ows and orphans of deceased 17l'bers. It is this fund that i i jeOP'ardy, and it la tu protect those vitllYWInteresed in it tat opposition is rnade101the proposition for the incorpora8t>i

Of Irades unions.
So far as h, law generally is con-cend âiflPle provision is made in theCriminal Code for lhe protection flocety, and tih. law is positively tO<o
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stligen inthat respect in Canada,
b«Is tdoes flot permit workmen

Peaeefully to invite other workmen to
aaaiSt themn in a con test that may mean
1f. or death to, the employee. The

'Etigish lawv allows that, and very pro-
perIy S0, or else our boasted freedom
la a Myth.

Fo 1ie I breach of contract and kindred

"t tjur-y, the employer bas his Civil
re'iedy againist the individual who in-

tefrswith him. The provisions of
Ouir nW are adequate and ample ini
that regard. An execution following

a Judgrnent against a workman May
te rtu r~ ned nllz bona, but ail the law s

tCreatioTl cannot change that condi-

tiO11iof affairs eaueicorporation

d oguarane of solvency, as we see

Y5 after day in, the case of incorporated

If flO-i 4ncorporation jî sucli a cry-

tng evi why bas flot the agitation x-

to Clubs and like bodies? The
licorporation of companies dots not

PrtcU erPlOyees from boycott and the
vils Of the Ilblack-Iist."

Teeil the furtber fact that in On-
ta 'o et one tractes union can be nam-
ed that, after entering iflto an agre-

Mlenut With an employer for the observ-

anc of certain rules, etc., hy its memi-

lisdel ibe rately.violated it. This

la boîd statemnent to Malie, butI
challenge proof to the contrary.

Trhe nl-h.asUinAt
18,,"as the enrb'ojimernt-of the re-

POisi 0fth tninority of the Royal Com-

'OSt0 on Tracles Unions. That min-

and Y reported against incorporationy
'4the reasons that impelied that re-

port Obtain as strongly now. Parlia-
M'ent ha, refrainect fromt doing more

than invite unin, t regi -ster, ari as44

pariaefi kthe voice of the naitionl,

we Must as.sumle that the PreselIt n

dititi Of affir is satfaCIOrY tavs

majorty aithe peolple, and tt nu

change %%Ill be m1ade. uil a ro1 a

caise k> made oult 5 hwflhe neccNsitY

for it.a

CoupseI forl the United Minle wo k er's

recently, before flhc %rhitrtiot, Co0tn1

mission, scilci.aO5 tt c~

thus:

worJxi tf iIbcg po ' ilwi) -% W Pl '

th , r 1 e l"t' 'then rW av an

thn tdothin
ini aheigi Tht -reat

The ,iif',I re dai-

awVt" ar t yeiir.
oniy l' lxhi- lw
ni ail~~ ~~~~ rh i ;uteit" fh aMl ne~A

alo til ilouit ',I

o ervICthtet 10

ptatiylI In '% e erV

laWy r 11 lqno

p Ortf h", 11tllle
a igle laboure ifih~~<' V bt%0ildke

ouI Oftt 'atd uf alitt<rofeyf
fI" ebuqI gi'

buits for al],ihar , rie

wuuld ~ ~ I Rie kFI'pe

price y ils They unî el
1.1a Po bea rete

%vuld bie . ri -il n'iaill'ng Or'l'ad
g*flt a corpoirat'u' acLI
wudcal

t for let ;il hitofaret

or a petitioliti a1f'~'

IfAM LET

Dy ,EORGE IItSRBRTLr~

JJE would sec ail, this thinker! He wOuld Ste

Th morn of life, the deep 0f d H1 ttr
He secs, and lie is silent- L.ove ail Hate.
Sink into nothing while lie stares atFt.



THE GOLDEN WED)DING
By A. J. McDOUGALL

F I TY yara of life together!

Dearest, lay your hand in mine;
List, this is our Golden Wedding

With its radiance divine.
Fifty years of stormi and sunshine-

Fifty years of faîth and love-
Fifty years of life together,

Thanks to Him who reigns above.

When 1 wooed you in your beauty
And our lives were in their Spring,

When we pledged our love in union
And 1 sealed it with this ring,

Heaven itself was dimmed in vision
By the rapture in my breast;

But to-day mny love is stronger-
Fifty years bas been its test!1

When upon your brow descended-
From God's hand the gift came clown-

Woman's regal rigbt of mother,
Royally you wore the crown.

Dearest, how 1 loved you, loved you
With a strength 1 scarce dared own,

Fervid with a strong man's passion-
Wife, that love bas greater grown!1

.Midst your bair the threads of silver
Came as years they slipped away,

But our lives were bound more closely
By the love-links forged each day.

Stalwart sons and gracions daugbters
Were the gifts you gave to me,

1 had but my love to off er-
Stili its incense circles thee!

Fifty years of life together !
Close, ah, close the shadows steal,

And our feet the river's margin
Touch unnoticed as we kneel.

Closer, closer, let your beart-beats
Throb with mine this glad to-day-

Fifty years of life together !
Storm or sunshine, Love keld sw~ay!
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THE ROMANCE 0F NEW WESTMINSTER
I3y George H. Morden

EW WESTMINSTER was
created at the mandate of
the Colonial Office of the
ImperiaI Parliament, for
purely political purposes,

as the future capital city of the fron-
lier British American Colony, while
the particular location was chosen from
pUrely strategic considerations. It

thhappens that this city was the
prime factor in the early history of the
maiilaniid of British Columbia. She is
the centre about which cluster the
pc7tenitial events in the making of one
of the most important chapters of poli-
tical beginnings in our Pacilic Prov-
ince.

In the year 1858 the discovery of
gold in the sands of the Fraser River
caused a large and sudden influx of
population, chiefly from California,
Washington and Oregon. A conser-
vat ive estimate places the aggregate of
this immigration at 6o,ooo persons.

At this time Vancouver Island and
New Caledonia (the name by which
the mainland was then knowvn) consti-
tuted a Crown Colony under the
gubernatorial control of Sir James
Douglas, Hudson's Bay Co. Factor at

Victoria, vvho twas ste(d 11N an ex-
ecutive council. Thie cucls wr
were confinled to the I'dand, whil
ail the administrativ*e bUsiner lcf(I thle
mainland wa.s conducted byv direct1 pro-
clamation of the (oenr nNv
ember, S--oigprualvt,
this great anld sujniceein" thle
population, togethler -ith flhc diticult
conditions which developed1 reltiive to
the preservation of Iaw adl flic th
lludson's Bay Co. charter wa',ý expunig.
ed and the Imperial Parliamient took
entire control of the Coyhoth
Island and mainland, undier flhe namellc
of British Columbia,. Sir JamleS Doul-
glas was appointed (4overnor, with at
staff of officiais for thfaml itaco
of the affairs of governmenit.

Synchronal with these chang;es,, andj
as a part of the platn to be carried to
compietion, was thle adoption by the,
Colonial Office of the recomndariýtioii
of Sir Bulwer Lytton, the then Clna
Secretary, that a corps of Royalin-
gineers be despatched to the Colony,.
This corps was cornposed of volunrt eers
for this commission, who ere segre-
gated from the British army\ under al
special agreement, to the effeet that
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upon the comipletion of seven y-Cars,
serVice in the Colony they would re-
ccive thcir discharge witb the privilege
til remaining abroad or (if receiving
frce passage to England as cach person
mighit clect, 'lhle coIrps, when finally
comipleted, itnmbercd two hunidred and
thirtypicked miit,tandcomnprised a lit tic
world in itself, containinig in its ranks
represenitat ives of every trade or pro-
fessioni neccssry ici a propcrly organ-
ized cOnmmyunity. Their duties as
formally cou merated were, to explore
the cotuntry, to construct roads and
assist by evcry means in the develop-
ment of' the Colony, and to perfo--rm
civil or mnilitary duties as might bc re-
quired. Thv command of the corps
was erntrusted to Colonel Moody.

'l'le corps procceded to the Colony
ici two, detacbments, with an interval
of several montha between their time
oif departure, Colonel Moody travelling
with the second contingent. Upon the
arrivai of the finit dctachmenit at Vic-
toria, Governor D)ouglas dccided to
employ themn at once in locating a
townsite on the 1Fraser, where might
be built the future capital of the Col-
ony. The site chosen was situated on

the south side of the river, some tbirty

m1iles from its inouth and was even-
tuai]y naned - Derby. " Whcn Colonel

Mloody arrived on the scene hie found
that the townsîte had been platted, a
sale of lots had been held and ieveral
governmental buildings had been erect-
cd. The location, however, did not
mieet wit h bis approval. He raised
strenuous, objections to it as lying on
the wrong side of the river, as being
too far from the mouth of the river,
and as being altogether too adjacenit
to the territory of a foreign power,
from which it was absolutely devoid oil
any natural protection. He was not
a mari to be easily turncd aside in the
exercise of bis rightful authority, and
be proceeded to alter the map by seek..
ing a situation for the capital city more
iri harmony with bis ideas of the fitness
of things. Moving sorte fifteen miles
nearer the mouth of the river, hie founid
ini the prescrit site occupied by New
Westminster, a location that answered
wbat hie bclieved to be the requirements
of the case, and here at bis orders was
clcared arnd platted a townsite destin-
cd, iri the estimation of al who parti-
cipated, to become the capital city of
British Columbia.

The first public sale of town lots
was beld at Victoria, in the month of
J une, i859, the property meeting with
such ready sale and excellent prices;
that the proceeds of that day wcre
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ninety thousand dollars. Those who
had purchased lots at unfortunate
IlDerby " were allowed the amount of
purchase money already advanced, on
any purchases made in the permanent
city.

Approaching the mouth of the Fra-
ser from the sea, its neutral waters are
seen to roll inta the blue depths of
ocean through several channels flow-
ing between the islands which consti-
tute the Fraser River delta. These fln-
ally resolve themselves into two chan-
nels, following either of which you
continue your way past one of the most
productive and prosperaus farming sec-
tions of a continent--only one who bas
actually visited this phenomenal Fraser
River Valley, and has studied for him-
self the accompanying features, can
formi any adequate estimate of its
wonderful fertility and its most envi-
able advantages-until, at a distance
of fifteen miles from the Gulf, you clear
the eastern end of Lulu Island and
glde out upon the united waters of this
magnificent Stream. At this point the
river is of mnoderate current and varies
in width from one-third to one-half of
a mile. The southern shore stretches
away in straight and unbroken line,
while the northern shore, at a dis-

tance of perhaps half.a-mile top thie
river, is cut away into, a consideratble
indentation and then advances again in
a regular and mnajestic curve, so that
immediately before you lies a coin-
manding breast of river bank, occa-
sional glimrpses, of whose rising ter.
races have been visible for a distance
of ten miles taward the sea. ln this
advantageous and regal situation,
upan the southern slope of this rising
bank of one of the noblest fresh water-
ways in the world, lies the city of New
Westminster.

The ground tises in a rather stiff
grade for a distance of several bloicks
from the water-front, while fromn the
summnit of tbe grade the townsite
stretches away in unlimited area and
with gently undulating surface, afford.
îng, if need be, ample accommodation
for the largest population. I n platting
the townsite, the original designers
happily avoided that extreme economyv
of land which is characterîstic of miany
cities. The city may be described as
6(roomy." The streets are wide and
spaciaus, wbile the lots are of liberal
dimensions and easily accessible. Nor
were the future possible requirements
as ta, gavernmental, educational, reli-
giaus and recreative facilities overlook.

à-
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CdI. fil thu very hie;tr of the City and
occupylinrg Ille motý! C01mmantiding posi-
lion) 0a~rsredasur t ten)
actre% Iiendeud for (turther oCCuIPanIcy
byv legidiative building and ".oen

mentalOflic Garde%~" w iupon
rither si1de of this WaIs reserVed ;t
squai;re 14lfive acres for edutcaLtitonal puir-
pov%, thc wesicrn %£quaire becing occui-
pied It Ilhe proCLu1tiurne by1 the Pubhlic
and liîggh SLehools. ELsewhere wa> a
large sqtiarv lor chuirch puIrposes,, %01il0
ini difkvrent locatitons wAere: reservaltions

4N MA GA ZINE

The first official buildings to be
crected were located at what wais
kiiown as "The Camp," which wa
sitiiated upon the grounds at present
occupied by the Provincial penIiuenl
tiary, and consisted of thebrrk,
hospital, theatre, library, Goverimnit
offices and Commander's residvnce,
In addition to these there wats also
erected upon the site now occupied býy
the City Hall, a building to be used as
a Government Assay Office and NMiit.
'lhle Assay Office proved to, be ai most

Ný%% W%jTPs5IFR 1191, oNLY RGLAR MARKET FOR FARMERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

for pairks, such as -uee' ark,"
('Te rescenit,"anid -Moody Square."

Governior Douglas and Colontel
Mloody disagreed as- to the name of
the rnew cil>' , one favourinlg 4'Queen..

borouighi" and the other " Queens-
boroutghi." A higher authority was
appealed to, and the wise and satis,-
factory airbitrament of our Most Graci-
OUls Quieni was that the City should
be knowNn as ',New Westminster."
Thus it felI out that the city. enjoys the
distinction of having been naimed by
lier Niaiestv Queni Victoria.

desirable institution, and so plentiful
was the supply of Fraser River and
Cariboo gold that the office was com-
pelled to operate both day and night,
in order to keep pace with the work.
The gold bars were assayed and
stamped and were then accepted at the
banks in return for specie. These
gold bars were then forwarded to San
Francisco for coinage, and in order to
obviate the necessity for this large ex-
portation and foreign coinage of Brit-
ish gold, the proposition was madle
and was accepted by the Colonial
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Office, that a mint be established.
The building was accordingly erected
by the Engineers, the designs were
drawn, approved, and the dies for-
wvarded from England, and ail was
finall\ in readiness for operatîons.
The Colonial Treasurer journeyed ta
Victoria for the purpose of securing
the si.gnature af the Gavernor ta the
finial document which would authorize
the actual coinage ai maney, but for
esoterie reasons it appears that this

Gradually Lihere, bcgan ita maitsi
itself upon the part af thie civilC popult-
lation a sense of dsaifcinwt
the system of gavernmecnt whiç oh
tained, and out of this thiere dieveloped
a strong and persiistenit agitation, led
by Leonard MacCuItre!, edilar of the
Times, the first oesae n the
mainland af British Columia;, :indc
ahly sustained by john Robsati it
ward Premier aéi the Province), editar
af the Irît/ish ( «oliiliibûmnp, iuce ot

NEW WESTMINSTER-A LACROSSE MATCH BETWEEN THE SHA.mkoCE ks ORiEIý 1xF.L) ANI) THE
WESTMINSTERS, OCTOBER 2ND, 1902-ATTF NDA N ( F 17,0

signature was withheld. The Treas-
urer returned ta the capital city, and
in order ta prove what the mint was
prepared ta do, and passibly by way af
protest that it was flot allowed ta do
ît, coïned five ten and five twenty dol-
lar gold pieces, then lacked the doors,
and the first and last Canadian mint
ta date went permanently out af busi-
ness, The coins were excellent in de-.
sign, perfect in workmanship, and are
amongst the rarest of coins, being mast
bighly prized by their fortunate owners.

the Times, seeking representative gov.
erfiment and separatian from the Is-
land. The ultimate autcame %%as that
Downing Street acceded ta the popu-
lar demand, the corps of Engineers
was disbanded, altbough their comminis.
sian had yet same twa years ta runi,
and local autonamy was granited ta the
mainland under Governor Seymiour,
At the saine tinie Governar Kýennedy
was appointed for the Island. *Owing
ta the non-arrivai ai Governar Sey..
mour, Governor Douglas convened the
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first mailand l1 ire inI thli ci tyaNew Westmlinster, in the. springoIll, te session being; held in thebarr;tckN, wich hadI been fitted up forthte pUrpIose.
Ts syster 'mf a(Ioerrumenit was, les-tined, hoeeta b. I' short dura_tdiIn, f0r an% agitation Carly developtdanl the Islatid for thle reunitinlg aiti
divi.d olon, ptitons forwic

pulrpoIse were csrculated and iarwardedtaI the Colaiia OfIlce. This miove.ment ultimlately' prevaiied ""CI abouttWO yuars alter th, canveninga h

tiOrIed, tiie union was COnsUimmated,Anld the first (esIfa thi egilt
ai Btn itlh e l u ia Cnve ned at N ewWestminste undrGvernor Seymour.Ev ntsmoVed on apace, and at the

tîde began agan ta flow iii returfiflg
Prosperty. The turning may be dalte*d
frOm the year 1873, when eniergetic
measures upan the part af the local re-
presentatives ini the Legsature secured
much-Ineedud appraprations for' t'le
cOnstucton of rods fromn the city
hrough the farmîng sections contigu'

lus ta the Fraser. From thÎs inlit
the course of progress moved steadiîy
f0rward. One by one the hÎthertO
hdden natural advantages attached ta
the excellent location loamed out ai
the mi-sts1 and took their place ifl the
perspective of the. now rapidlY grOW'
ing city, untl she found herseli in th
enljaYment af an appanage af the nlOt
val uable order, yielding prosperÎty uP""~
a cale the bare mention of the p0 551
bilîty of which a few years previausîY

FAcSMIL OP~$IQSOL» PIKK C I N 1 TH5, BItITI5 COLUMBIA MIINT-PIVE $,0 AND~yV~ ICs OMPRISFI T[IE TOTAL NM1NTA<GR
second session af this united Iegisla.turc, tiie historic debate took placeuponl the question, ai the Permanentlocation 0 -f th, capital, with the resuitthat the Vli c toria contingent wa, suf_ficiently strong ta caIrry the ca,anthe capital w.as acrug y pmand
ta that cîty, %Vlere it renan ' p tave
this present. Thlus- wvain he Roa
City'" shorn ai the. v ery dignît othe, sulstaining of which she hadbeencalled into existence.

Tht remnoval ai the. seat af gaovern_ment was certainly a Severe blaw tathe yaung town, and for many bs.quent years the star saea ever..
increasing commercial deprecssion wÎthever.decreaisîng pPpulation Until Utterstagna;tion va wWell.nigh reached, andtht Civic asdy %vas reduced ta but aiew hundred %ouIs. The time ulti.mateîy arrived, liawever, When the.

Wvould have been consdered the fond"
product ai an over-sangune tempera,
ment. By means ai steamers PlYi'be
up and down the river, aided by r0oad'
penetratng dstricts somewhat re-moved rom the river, the cty beCa10e
the. rentre ai supply andi distributionl
for the entire Fraser River Valley With
its increasîgl> large and prosprao"u1agrestîc population. Tht attention Orenterprise and ai capital was arrete A
by the imnmense tracts ai superb fore$'
wealth faund upon the. very shores ofthîs great Stream, and also ta the
fabulous food wealth representeti bytht Myriad millions ai salmoil swLirming in the. shoals that regularlY SOught
the spawning groundis at the headwnt-ers ai the. river. The result was the
establishment of twa great industries
destifled ta develop ta the largeSt Pl"-
portions and, operating from this ctYp
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PROVINCIAL ASYLUM

to be the means of greatly augmentiflg
Iler prosperity. Out of these chier

sources of incre-
Mentî (lumbering
and salmon can-
hosVgr sprang a

, ? mior in-~
du t i sand en-
ter Prises the
C0lfbîned eftect
of Wbjch was te,
Place lie cîty in
a POsition of en-

vibeaffluence
These condition 5
Prevailed with-

~ut il terruption
Ulithenniie 

IIGH AND Pl

*hl" thecÎtywa'S

agaîan subjected to misfortune, which

'n'3nfested itseif through two disast-

rouis Occurrences, viz., the "boom"'

and the great fire. The former de-

VeloPed durÎng 1891, and endured

t 6rIugut 1892,' and was probably

th" ou'tcome of exaggeraed expec-

tltn arising (rom the long period

Yf Uad prosperiy which the
"" all enjoyed together wîth the

rpddevelopiment of the Coast con-

3equent ponthe completion of the
C*P Wha tever its causes, the re-

subbI8 brst ctainly disastrous. The
bubbe brstand many investors

Were drawn Înto the maelstrom Of
'ilinancial ruin or of compromised

cred'it- The city labours to-day un-

dr grievous disabilities, which are

drectîY traceabsle to this unfortuui-
ae eXperience alhough sch is ber ROYAL COLCMSIn"""

wnderfut recuperatîe owr ha
the ~ aI presellt ex'te'

that or the palmksct da' ~ h

boom- t.eta

Then in, 1898 cam htýiJn

an erio u, dia t-r th g ea tr

,tartiflg aI lvn oclc h

night 0f SaturaY "") 'm er 10 h

and fanned by a sothrî gle ier

flanie , hurled tîhe t"ýelV ' Ih î

stble fury uPOfl the omdty

no r %vas the holoCa lsI î y d n

an areat o r Som e hî t c e a

swepti the course ~ hC h

entire w ater-fro ,ilt, e w i bu Ic'

ness sectiOfl, and e grea otOl f te,

residentÎal sectionl of the rîywa ~

Su terrlic a

thle triaigî o

th imsthatr

merCaoks barL e;y

Ih ~~ck)lflg theî

chan$ lst heÎ enirestok s rail

householdousehoîd egoois
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~nIs L'Al~5~ ~AW5a~AM0N AT NcIW

The itggregatte lo'ý mas Cesltimated( at
tw.o and a quai;rltrmllo with inutr-
anMCe AMOuningK t0 about onie.ha;lf thaLt
Sumti. The Newv Westmrinsýter Relief
Vmnd, h. was, immilediately estab-
lisliec, miet wvith prompt and liberail re-
sponse1ý throughiout the Dominion, and
proved of thle uitmio-t helpfuilnes.s to
thtc strickeni citY. The total receipts of

;Mnd tht dibreetip to Dcember,
açPaj1, we-rte $53,,2 18.?7, atl .%hich lime
thlicok werc fitialIy audited andi the
fun luscd thllelo $823b-
anig pid in1to the cit reaýý1ry.

Th'li strunlg viaiof the cîty mlanal-
fcstVd itself ii thle prompt mlannfer in
whach a1 new, 10wnl appea;redl on the

AT T1F clA1sE OF THElf. SALMNON F15HING ,;VA
505.TItE151iIAN5G l TifE RIV ER TO THEFIl

ME5ER ~~N j;.%NaA BA 1 N (IIR DRE

ruîins of the old. The debris, had
flot ceased to smoulder ere builinig
operationis were under mway, anid but

a short period of time tiranpiredi be.
fore Columbilia. Street preseted Uivo1I

either side a practically, unbroken
faýçadel of business andl office blocks
fiilly occuipied. The buildingïs were
certainly less pretentious than those

butoy(, tt financial retuirns hiave
rov-en that as an anvestmient the

Wosor truicture is mach preter.
able to hiighier buildings.

New Vesmntr as she starids
tolay bs a population, accord.

ang to the census of last, ye;r, of
690aduits, being in this asý well

as in other respects the third city
an lirîikh Columbia. The total as-
sessed valuation of property for 1902

was 4,7i5,O75%. The Customs re-
tinsi for the fiscal year ending. june,
190<2, showiports S6,îo,,;68, dulties
collected '153,797, and exports ,

291I,119(. To this latter sum, however,
nust be added exports in lumber and
lumber products, fish and food pro-
ducts, etc., of not less than -.soooo,
miaking the entire export trade of the
city- for the period mentioned, at a con-
servative estimiate, exceed five and
three-qua;rter millions of dollars. In
this connection, however, it should be
mentionied that thîs period includes the
record sialmon pack accruing from the
great so-called quadrennial run of 1901.

New Westminster at the present
time is the source of distribution and
supply for the agricultural districts
lying south of the Fraser, compris-
ang the most extensive and fertile
arable tracts in the Province. She
as Iikewise the commercial centre for
a large proportion of the forty-nine
canneries situated on the lower Fra-
ser. Some idea of the magnitude of
this valuable industry may be gItan-
ed from the following summary of
facts :-During the season of 1901
these canneries employed an aggre.
gate of not fewer than thirteen thou-
sand operatives. The total Fraser
River pack was approximately 977,.
ooo cases, with a value of $5,6oo,-
ooo. The record catch for one boat
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for One nig-ht during this the great-
est season that the industry has yet
known% wa ms 1,700 fish, while the ag-
gregaite catch of the three thousand
boat.. on the river that night could
not have been less than r ,ooo),ooo
fish Thle actual number of Salmon
captutred and cured in one form or
anothier iii and about the Fraser dur-
ing that season could flot be com-
putedf at less than thirty or forty

millons.The city has within hier
corporate limnits two very large saw
and planing mnjîk, with an annual
out-puit (miuch of whÎch is exported
to Maitioba and the Northwest) of
approxiinately 35,000,000 feet in the
form of lumber and the various Ium-
ber producis, representing a total value
utof,;o,,oo. She possesses a large cold

THE CO(URT IIOUSE

Nto0rag.e es tablish ment, exportiÎng frozen
and fresh fish ta the extent uf 350 tons
annually, while in addition to these
already rnentioned there are rnany
other manufacturing industries such
as creamery, iron works, car shops,
shingle mills, can factories, box fac-
tories, and Sa oni. Here are located
also the Provincial Asylum for the
Insane, and the Penitentiary, repre-
senting a cunstituency uf from five
to six hundred persons. She is to a
,considerable extent an educational
centre, possessing, in addition ta ex-
cellent public and high schools, two
colleges, viz., Calumbian Methodist
College, and St. Louis(R. C.) College.

The completion of the magnificent

NENW Wl %TMI.N, 1R 1, T P~

IIJ Ido -Ut~tI

goverrnental raliwaYand L tral1kýbrdLig,,
wvhichlil %1pýn fihe Vraser, anld whose

nuorthernl LanInIIg ]les in the centre of
the city-N% waier front, wvill mairk the
fulfitlent of a lon1g cherishied desire
of the citizensý. Tis bridge, upun)l
which thie construction of' fhliuc
'structures is weladvanced. wlil l e
a steel trus structure, finetecin feet
wvide and 1,781 f-eet f-ro11 shlOre 10
shore. lit wMl cosit teight spansfI
of varying leng-ths, restinlg l1p101 cn1-
crete piers. The draw spani will lie
3180 feet in letigthi, turniing un at
pivot pier t\wenity tee( ighI abiove
low water Thie struictuire %vill :ot
approximately qoooand is ex-
pected to bie completed In une and
une-hait years.

When this bridge cornes into uise, il
will render the City miuch more easy of

s9W WESTIri1.rnSTERCITv HALL
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access front the districts Iying south of
the river, and will further bring the
trains of the G. N. R. R. directly into the
city, making it yet more evident that
she is destitied to becomne a raîlway
centre, icuasmuch as she is already on
the line of the C. P. R., and also on the
line of the Coast Kootenay R. R., upon
which construction is about to begin,
and likewi se on the Westminster, Van-
couver and Yukon R. R., the contract
for the first section of which has been
awarded.

Fromi a manufacturing standpoint,
New Westminster is possessed of ex-
ceptional advantages. Hler magnifi-
cent ripauian privileges accord ber an
unilimiited waterfront on one of the
world's great waterways, the stili im-
menise avaîlable supply of timber ad-

jacent to the Fraser places raw ma-
terial within easy reach, her docks are
accessible for ocean-going craft, ging
her the valuable advantages of a f resh
water seaport, while the converging
railway and shipping interests confer
upon her ideal transportation facilities,

While New Westminster is old 'in
point of years, as compared wîth other
mainland towns, she is built on solid
foundations, endowed with unexcelled
natural advantages, alert to apprebend
every portion of acquired prosperity
that may present itself, and in the
judgment of many is destined to oc-
cupy a position of commanding influ-
ence in the commercial and industrial
developmnent of British Columbia, an-
alogous to that which she was created
to occupy in affairs political.

MOODS

BY EMILY McMANUS

S ILENT and sombre gleamed the bay,
A loveless sheet in the dusk outspread

'Twixt two dulI points of changeless gray
And a leaden sky o'erhead.

Afar on an island, bleak and bare,
A grudging light from, a lonely cot

Gleamed as a lamp Love lîghted there,
But long ago forgot.

Noiseless a phantom sail slîpped by
In the wake of a seagull's western flight,

While over the wave with the peewit's cry
Came Ioneliness and night.

A step, a click of the garden gate,
And the moon rose over the island's rim

To make with ber million stars in state
A silvery path for him.

Ini that love-lit cot on the farther shore
How flashes the beacon clear and strong!

And harki1 to the time of the dashing oar
A happy voice in sang.
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CHlAI'TER IX -STONEY CREEK, I3EAVER DAM AND FO0RT 1I;

LT is now time to return to General
Vincent's army whîch we left en-

camped at Beaver Dam, the night
atter the capture of Fort George.
With the detachments from Fort Erie
and Chippawa and the two companies
of the Sth Regt., which had arrived
from Twenty Mile Creek, the number
of regulars present wvas i,6oo rank
and file. On the followÎng day, the
2ath, the retreat was continued to
Forty Mile Creek and from, there, the
same evening, General Vincent w~rote
his officiai account of the battle. The
Militia had been mustered at Beaver
Dam and given their choice to remain
behind or follow the army. AUl whose
business did not imperatively require
their presence at home adopted the
latter course. On the 2qth the armny
encamped at Burlington Heights.

A rumnour now reached General Dear-
born at Fort George that Procter was
marching from Amnherstburg with his
army to reinforce Vincent. It seemed
to the American general necessary that
the Iatter's force should be destroyed
or captured before this junction took
place. General Winder, a Baltimore
lawyer, who, although without mili-
tary experience, had been appointed to
high command for political reasons,
was anxious to undertake this duty,
and was accordingly sent in pursuit of

Vincent with his brigade of inifantry,
Burns' dragoons and Archer', andi.
Towson's artillerv. Ilie atd%;anced as
far as Twenty M.\ile Creek, ie h
was informed of the position of the
British army, and halîing there lie sent
back to Dearborn for reinforcemients.
He was joined on the fifth of J une hy
General Chandler wvith his brigade, and
the latter being the senior officer took
the chief command. Chandier was
another general who had been aippoint-
ed for political reasons, iind who ha;d
never seen any previous service. 'lhle
whole force then advanced to Fo riy
Mile Creek, from \vhich thev drove
away a few Niagara Dragoons under
Captain Merritt. From this point
they moved to Stoney Creek, Nhere
they were m-ithin seveni miles (if Vin1-
cent's camp at the head of Burlington
Bay.

The Amnerican army had heei v'ery
demonstrative in its advance, and de-
tachments of it had indulged ini the
comparatively sale amusement of chas-
ing such British pickets as thevý en-
countered on their march. Their
countrymen who have writ ten h is to ries
of the war, describe in gZlow-ing ternis
how two picicets, which possiblv ag-
gregated as many as 2o men, xvere
driven in one after the other, and how

"the victors pushed on in pursuit un-
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strong. Deducting the
cavalry and artillery t'rom
Lossîng's 1,300 w0uild
leave but 700 for the
strength of the two bri-

gades of infantry. TheseI
two brigades comprised
seven regiments, which,
accordingto Lossing, could
have numbered oinly i00
men each. It îs fot ne-
cessary to eniarge on the
absurdity of such a state-
ment. The two brigades
must have numbered at
Ieast 3,0o0 men, in addi-
tion to cavalry and artil-
Iery.

When the presence of
the enemy at Stoney Creek

became known, Meut.-
Col. Hlarvey, the Deputy
Adjutant -General, went
out with the Iight compan.
ies of the 8th and 49)th
Regiments to reconnoitre
their position. He report-
ed that their camp guards
were few and negligent;I
their line of encampment
long and broken; their ar-
tiilery feebly supported a IFd

LAI R 5I:tOQRI>' MOUMVNT IN' THIE GRAVEVARI) AT several of their corps plaic-
LiNY LN ed too far in the rear to

YO FIN - I1,~ H NIAUARe. 1A

ft they saw% Vincent's camp."
"T1henl," WC aLre told, -they wheeIed
itnd mnade their wvay leisurely back
to Storiey C reek.- The remiarkable
character of the battie which follow-
ed before the risinig of ainother sun
has mnade patriotic American writers

veyreticent Fin regard to the num-
bers of the Amierican troops encamp-
ed at Stoney Creek. Lossing, who
had acquired an autdacity in falsifi-
Cation flOt eaIsy> to parallel, states1
their numbhers ait 1,3ý00. Now it is
admnitted that there were 25o dra-
goons, and there were nine guns
fully manned by artillery, while some Ï
of the latter were acting as light in-
faintry. It is therefore sale to say
thbat the artillery (if the 2nd U.S. LA-ASCR FOMAPTGAH KN
Regt., presenit, was at, Ieast 350 LAR EOR-RA IN TGRP TAKE
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iiid in repelling a blow which might be
rapidly and vigorously struck at the
front. He therefore advised a night
attack on the enemv's camp, and his
advice was adopted. Hait an bour
before midnight General Vincent
movýed out of his camp with the force
sielected for this daring enterprise. It
consisted of the 49 th Regt. and five
comrpanies of the 8th, numbering in
aIl 704 rank and file. The night was
extremnely dark, so that the B3ritish
were able Io approach without being
discovered, and
at 2 o'cdock in
the moiýrningwith
fixedi bayonets
they rushed into
the centre of the
American camp.
.iet. ,Colonel

H-arvev led the
adva"nce but
General Vincent
also) enigaged in
the charge in
person. The
Amierican centre
was instantiy
broken, and
Major Plender-
ieati, at the head

of4o men of the

4 9 th, fell upon
the artillery and
bayoneted the
men at the guns. LIItUT.(OL. (AFTER\,

WHO SUGGESTED AND LEThe Amierican SwTONEV CREEK. HE W
ieft, composed (if NOR OF NEWFOt NDLANU

the 5 th, 16th,
and 23rd Regts., of U. S. Infantry,
was assaiied by one-half of the five
companies of the 8th under Major
Ogilvie, and utterly routed and driven
from the field. This flank attack de-
cided the contest. The remainder of
the 8th joined in the main assauit on
the enemy's centre, whîch became
completely demoralized and fled. Gen-
çral Winder was captured by Sergeant
William Fraser of the 4 9 th, and Gen-
et-al Chandler was aiso taken a few
minutes later under one of the guns,
where he had failen in the struggle.
Four guns were captured, three iron

A

six-pounders and a brass î,4 inch
howitzer, but as there were not elloughl
horses captured to drawv themn, twoý (il
the six-pounders were spiked indL luit
behind.

The enenmy had heen tipctlyd-
feated and scatteredl, but dayirnlghlt
was no%% approaching, atnd it wsnot
deemled prudlent to lut the Amecricalls
know how small a force had effected
their discomiflture. TFie Btihthere-
fore marched back to thelir camp, tak-
ing with themn twobrgie.era,

Onemjofv
captainsl, oine

and privates, lie-
sides these living
trophics of their
valour, they hiad
the two c;"nnonýI
with their ca:r-.
nagiýes and in
'trtillery hoe

todrathem.In
P-- addition to tire

prisoners taken
the Amlerican.,s
lost 17 killed arid
38 wudd
The Britih os'

kilied, 136 i

RDSý-R 011I AR'F wounlded and
1) Ttil -NItIT (IIAR<,E AT l ji

5 MTERW\ARDS Go FR- O lvea nd
Major iender-
ieath, hoth of

whom took a conspicuious part, in thNs
briliant atl'air, were severely %%ounded.

The defeat of the Amienicains at
Stoney Creek, and the capture of both
their generals, was one of the miost ne-
markable achievements of the wan.
Coming, as it did, aften three sev.ene
reverses, ail due to the neglect and in-
competency of the Governor-Generaî,
it showed that the soldiers of the armyv
were capable of succeeding in anyv en-
terprise, however daring, if pnoperiy,
led. It was a blow struck at a truc-
ulent and boastful enemy at the mo-
ment of bis imagined triumph, and the
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shock oil It derangeed and dernoralizedt'le -bole AmieriCan plan of inv asion.TO ie ut...Col, HlarveyGnrlVn

chent in b s fiirepart, s ju stîy gave
te c r d i a is g e at n g1 t 'lis g a lla n texploit, and mnaking the arne~~

w ich l r ulte d n s c sig nal suc.ces ~ .a also aible tai statLeWith elitire truth, -tha t eVery' officer
ead indiv ia hsee an tu ta rival

c ch o fh e ii is f or s t su p p o rt t beh n u i , M Je s-ty' ar miies, and toMalIrain the high caatro rtstraop:/ ' cbrce a rts
'l'lie trOop.1 Were 110 much

d e o r li e d b t'le re s uil t a i th e b a ttleat StonIey, (.rýeek that tbey il-d ceasedti 'le an myan had becamle a meremoib. Wblenl it becamre light Cnaougbfor thefin tcr see that the British bac! de-partedl they, returnlec! to theircapbu .al ta deNtroy th' langer par t oftheir stores. Thy then fiec ta F'ortyMlile Creek wvith such baste tha.,belei thecir dea;d unburie!d tbeir se-verely wotindec! unlcarec! for. Fortu..niately for the Brnitish the fears ai tbeenem-y prevernte, the wvork ai destrue..taonI maoin beîng Completed, and! wbentbuy Ocupîed the desere nriaC;Ill at1 (ýClCk hesaie forenoon,they foutid an aibundat u! lyostores "1ndaýmmn;lton 
to relieve tb?walt S \ Iýorty MleCreek the re-trealtll' Amerian- -cr C0anei Jamnes Miller. w e jalied by Cl61h and! l5th Regts. of4 ienItý of t'leFort log.~ e'fnr from,t (;eoge- Itter WVritten tahi. -ife be aptly describes thein terri.fled Condition. "î 1can assure you,".sRid h.e, " 1 can scarce beîîeve that youwoulc! have beeca more glacl ta see methan that army was.» The arniVal arthis r*einfarCeeit ,;eem, ta bave putSufficient courage "~ thperaîg

force to indtace theni to liait, and theeflcaped on a lev e 1Plateau at her-yMileCrek, ith Onefiok restitig nthe lake and th, ather on the creekwhicli skiais the base of the. "Moun..tain.,, On the foliog afe- >>»tbey were jolned by Genri eiandc Bayd, and the forme, ancraIs thecommand. After mfaking due allaw.ance for the lasses Su.ffercc! at Stonrey

Creek and the reiniorcerets Ii,:h
had arrived under Colonel Miller, it i',a f e t a s a y t h a t t h e A mn e r c a n a rfllYthen encamped ait Forty Mile Ceck
flu8t bave numbered at least 1,700men. Unortunately for themtl .hYalst what alone makes an arfy efi,

cient, theîr moral poer. The- a'dn 0 longer any confidence În th e 0 ficers
whocOmmranded theni or înthen1SCelv"
Scarcely had they settled themseve!'
cOnfortably in> thei r new camp whefl aiunexcPected and muh-dreaded enenlYeppeared. At 6 o'clock onl the eveing Of the 7tb of June the Whitecf vessels were seen far out Onfthlake, and as they aproached nerer it
was observed by thei rg and flg t athey were war vessels, and tht theYwere British. It was the fleet Of Sir
J a nes Y eo. o m 8 i eThis Vigilant and active co m debade by the addition of the WûIfe 'Ini$ fleet, acquired what Chauniceydeemed so great a superorty tha't tleAmerican commodore fled ta Sacke'ttslrbour and remained there ultÎl th'
2'st af July, when is new sip, th'P1tke was ready for sea. Froti this 'ncdent te reader wll be able tw judgcOf te amount of aid the invadingAffi
erican army would have receiVed fr00'
bComothe Cbauncey bad the ý0f

bee onthelake at the begi g onavigation, and ad the other new shIpcestryed at York, wicb was of equlforce witb te Wole, becil built aitKýinson. On te 3rd of June SirJames Y-- left that port wtb 300 mrreiof the th Regt. and supplies forGeeral Vincent's armny. Hving discoVered the Amnerican camp at Fort' M4ieCreel, early on the mornifg Of tbe8tb, altougb it was ton calm for Ii5ever vessels to approacb, e bad
.two Of is schosnners, the Beresfi,7darld
Sdne"y S gn towed in to, attack te2 lemny. The long guns of these ve'"sels, wbicb consiste<j of one 24, two12and a 9-punder, were replied toby four Atnerian cannon with red-bt
sht, Sir James sent in a summons0de manding the surrender of the A"el'ican army, but General Lewis Bse1ta ave been of the opinion that 5uch
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aProceeding was unnecessary so long

men II lC POssessed the ability to run

awa. t 10 o'clock the same morn-

Iflg 'hi-, ifvading army was în full re-

trea't tel Fort George. Their baggage

2d" calmp equipage was embarked ini

19) batteaux, and the men in charge of

t~ aen-ttempted ta proceed towvards
te'a igara River, but they were chas-

d by a Biritish schooner and 12 Of
the m captured. The other seven,

Were ashore and abandoned by
tileir crews, also became a prize to the

rtish- The American army fled in
.SlIch haste that when Lieut. .Colonel

? -hop' advanced party entered
their desePrted camp he found there 500

ta1ding tents, 14o barrels af flour,
100 tand of arms, a considerable

am'ouflt of other stores and seventy

pri 5 The American army, in its

lKt toFort George, last heavily by

1110115 and many prisoners were
aýe by the Militia and Indians, who

onerd 1 its rear. ht was estimated

Anlerican wrîters at the time that

tIl 000O m'en were lost in the unfor-
ullfate expedition, under Winder and

C hanldi er Its re u t w as to C M e

tie~!Dearborn to abandon the en-
G iNagara frontier except Fort

eoKand concentrate bis forces
Chr, where he remaned virtually ini a

state Of siege th

On the sarne day that teAmericans
Re ronn IoRt

Tus3 0 t Mile Creek Lieut. -Col.
lssh reached there with the Rlank
COany o the 49th Regt., and a bat-

info Olpany of the 4 1 st. The re-
foc n of the 8th which Sirjames

,r,, roug twith him raised bis

th to nry 50o men, and with
Au,. .e held the deserted camp of h

bon icas Until joined by the main

ve nthe meantime Sir James wa:.
inr active th bis fleet in intercept-

in an t rîng ail arnly supplies
o t the Americans at Fort

sc On the J 3th he captured two
00hers and a number ai boats laden

Pith valuable hospitai stores and Sup-

the ?qat Eighteen Mile Creek, east af

Cart ' laara River. On the î6th he

Pr off et the Contents of a depot Of
o'sons at the village of Charlotte,

on the Genesee River, an on e 9t -

he landed a party of marinesf at Gr.

Sodus, and took 600 barr"els o or

The 104 th Regt. havinig anvdfo

Kingston ta reiniforce Genlerail V

cent's armY, Lieut. -Col.ý llisshloPP, w

cammanded the ad"!""'e puished fr

ward detachment- ta olJIevrIa

and Ten Mile Creek. alacoip"

of the ,0 4 th OccuPiedatnehU

owned by one De CoIu at' the formeric

place, and General I)earo rce onId

ered the positionl of thli l force 'llO

rnenaciflg that hc rIolelt apue

it. Acordingiy on1 the eeigo

3 rd June he deahd iet Clf

Boerstler of the ,4 th U.S hIchaftr

for that pur'poSeî ihafrewih

ccording ta the generaî's 0 flti e-

Port, nu mbered 570 "'n lt co1l

the larger part of the 14 th 1R'egt..

cmaYof the 6th and one If Ille

23 rd with aewcavalrY an1 atiley

and two field pieC2 a 2 1d hb-

pounder. Baerstler ,r 0ceede rd wa

ai ueelstwfland St. Pavid, an f

the f0 llOwîng mrnng Wher'ne

ver Dami Creek, encountered al Prty'

of 200 indians under John liranlt ;wd

Captin Krr.Aiter a Sharp s ~is

which lasted a c oplie and

stier determined ta s retireqve

bis attenlpt on the ps tBae

Dnbut while e11deavourîâlg W tal
Dain jedin teLundY'S Lane bis;

the road Liaeitg taCal. Th'l'l

path %vas crossed by LiCU th dLn

as Clark with Il5 me ai the 211 e

coin Militia, wha at onceop

Baerstler halted and sent ats cOfltO

Dearborn for reinforcement iu

Fitgioafa the 4 9 th, wVith 4lre
Fi that fanoU ment, now rie

o f h a t f a m u s r e g ' M e t q of th e

and added ta the embrrs an5 gibo

bewildered Amniercas attack

had been warned ofen tOf

by Mrs. Laura Secord, a resîdeit of

QuetltoWIîwbo had overhea~ 0'

of the Amrerican saldiers vpai~ga

it. Mrs. Second wall<ed (rani ue

tawn iain a long
£wnta licaver Dai ,k1gOid the

circut wads ta -av
cici hough the and wannedFi-

Amncnguard5,an l r
gribon a th mpending cialger

igibbn Of th an audacitY akin ta

ge1iuse sent in a surIontaiertr
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prevîous -autumn,
were, according

f to American ac-
counts, so terrify_
i ng to the British,
now seems t o hia ve
lost flot only the
use of hisý Voice,
but of his reason-~
îng facultîes, for
he at once cam-.
plied with Fitz-
gibbon's demnand.
It was fortunate,
that as the articles
of surrender were
being drawn up,
Major D)e Hiaren
diti appear wvith
the light compariy
of the 8th Regt.,
and twvo fiank

L companies of the
Io4th and a fe\w
Militia Cavalry
under Capt. Hiall,
the whole n umbe r-
ingabout 22orank
and file. He wvas
just in time t o s iga
his name ta the
paper by wvhich
512 oficers anti
men of the Unitedi
States armyý andi
thîrty mîilta were
surrendered to
the forces of Hlis
Majesty King

J George 111. The
surrender inicluc[
ed the two fieldi
guns already,

~kiNA1IrR~ 0 TU ~T, K5(~ RE;IMSTspoken of, tw%,(
cars and the col-

hep.,lu c~aga lVIrf0 .ap eorustd duigours ai the It
rouh ,~a1w. F~ 7~ipai~" u th% i~gmelt er~ i he mhtU.S. Regt. ofIn

,n~t'îhm ~o,, ifnerà, ;tr, ai eutd t w 1brigadiergnrk fantry. This matie
oîfr ~kev. ~nd 11e o0 hiýlldrted innbe1de 1-n ai'trs the fourth body of

American invatiers
demnanding- the immiediate surrentier of of Canada that was captureti by the
bii force, ini the namne of Major De British.
Ilitren of the Canadiari Regi me nt. The history of Boerstler's surrender,
Boerstler, whose powverfutlIungs, ini flOwI0%Îng closcly on the defeat at
the affair at Frenchmnafl' Creek the Stoney Creek, and the flight Of the
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American army to Fort
George, produced great ir-
uitation among the valiant
men ai Wývashington who
made laws for the people of
the United States. The recail
of General Dearborn was
louclly demanded, and that
Commanider-in-chiet of the
armies of the United States
was removed under the
polite formn employed by
governments of being re-
quesied to retire until his
beaiîh shouki be re-estab-
lished. Dearborn was a
political general and had
no qualifications whatever
for high command. He
took no active part in any
of the operafions that were
conducted in his name, but
aîtrusted the execution of

his orders to others. He
was succeeded in the com-
and of the armny of the

north 1by General James
Wilkinson, who was then
in command of the Gulf re-
gion. General Wade Hamp-
ton, who had been stationed
at Norfolk, %vas also ordered
to the Northern frontier.
Both men had been active It is a

ofcrs in the wvar of the Crek. T
Revolution,Wilkinso-n being Junle 501,1
on the staff of Genieral Gaies I3iih ai,
at Saratoga, and Hampton attackwa'
laving bten a partisan then thelsa

ragrin South Carolina the Wvntin
wtMarion. Itwould have

bn botter for both these generals if
thero bad been rio War of 1812. That

,netwas responsible for much evil,
utit also did some good in shatier-
nto pioces the manufaciured reputa-

ion of a large number of the buckram
eoes of the Revolution.
Although the Americans ai Fort

:eremust have numbered at leasi
r-r-o men, the pressure put upon ihemn
)y the British was so great that ihey
ove. restricted to the viciniiy of their

ocmmnt. The latter'had formed
t cordon, exiending from Twelve Mile

THE STIONEV CVREEK RAITLE GO

littie to the east of the pirsent %iiiage, of Stoaey
he United States eam enon the ligbt of
81,3, %%as on both sides of a smnaii strtan. The
proached fromi the west, havirnK hft lurlinglon
bout 1 p 1. ni. About 2 a.mFi., Swunday morning, te

miade. The smnall camnp mas fi r"t nlihtcd and
rger one.-From -journal anid Tra&nsaeUtonu% of
-Lirthi Historical Society,-

Creek on Lake Ontarýo to Queensîown
on tht Niagara River, and within the
limited triangular area which ihis line
enclosed the Americans were hemnied.
li was ai this trne that the Govera..
ment, whose Secretary of War had
boasîed thai he could take Canada
with oui soldiers, was forced to cali inu
the aid of the Indians of Western New
Yorkc. As early as November, 1812,
the Senecas, at the instigation of that
debauched and cowardly old vagabond,
Red Jacket, bad called a bogue council
of tht Six Nations, and issued a decia..
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ration Of war against Great Britain.Il waN due to th . mer, pride and ob-Stilnacy Of G'enral Smyth, the Ameri.cati Van;tr Bladder,» chat they wQre'lot 'I t1lat limie fuund fightinK side byside with the soldiers of th. UnitedStates. But that boastful nation hadbecOme humble.mindej by reason ofils numerous defêats, and inl, y 83was <lad to aiccept ch Jevcsult ch1,Seniecat, and Ttlscaroras to fight itsbacies, This act shows the inter lack(it Slaceit7 (if those professions ofhorror atl the, employment of ladiansby te Biritlsh, which 611s SO any pagesof American istr~ When LordChathamn in D)ecemnber i-77- ade hisfamous sipeech in the Hiou. Useo Lords,agalinsi te eniPloyment ot tii. Indiansby hi% coutncrymen' in che war in Am-.erica, he couild taot have bei,, awarethat aite very hennn o! chlutloniary conteNt, Wash'ngtorn soIicitedte alliance of ali tihe Indian, tribes,anti that from the, early parc t 775 tote endi of the. war, the coloni sts eni.ployed as many In1dians a 's theY ceultiperquade to juin them,'

Some minor enterprise, crn che Nia.gara frontier at thi3 cime now demandnoie On the night of the 4th ofJuly lîiett.-Col, Thomas Clarko utcheand Lincoln Militla, wilch40 Of his mencros"d over in boatu frorn Chippavaeu, Schlosser. captured thie <liard ther,and4 brouKhc back to th, Canâdian aideo the Nagara river 15 prisoners, abrass 6'.pouinder ' 50 stand ut armsiandi a considerable quanicy of amnmu.nition, as well as flour, sale pork andiuther provisions. They alto carrietioff a gunbuat and twu bateaux.Tis daring and successuî enter-prise suggested anuther On a mureextensive %cale. At 2 ocluck un themonngo uth cii. fci u July, Lieut..Col. Bisshopp with a detachýIent con-uistiag ut au ut the Royal Artiller, 4uftche 8eh Regc., 1 bot the 415t, 40Oftche 49th andi about 40 Of the, antand4 3rd Lincoln Militia under Lieut.-.Col. Thomas Clark, in ai] 240 Mn,embarked at Chippawa for the purpoueof attcking thie enemy's batteriesat Black Rock. They landed there

hait an hour before daylight wihOlt
being perceived, and at once redd
to attack the batteries, whc We'e
carried with litte opposition, the 8til-
lerymen who had been inr charge beiloverpowered, and tire Militia, 200 111
niumber, taking to their h.ee1.Tu

blckhouses, barracks and aYrJ
with one large schooner, wvere the"
burnt, and he British proceeded to lc
m1v the. stores to their boats. Tis
took a considerable time and, beforle
the, work was completed 1 the Alne'l'
cans, reinforced by a bodyv f regula' 1

from Buffalo and a bandà of In1diarýhad returned in force. lhe Britisb 10the midst ut their wlork wvere attacked,
and a Sharp contest ensued, but i.ing the, India,, coud fot j,, crive
trum, th, woods in which they ba' 1

Posted themselvs without a gre ater
boss being sustained than such at vc-

tor'y would have been wvorth, it W»"adeemed prudent to) retreat to he bots'
andt h. British crossed the river Under
a very heavy fire, The obict of the
exPedition had been ully accornP<"fl
ed. Eight cannons wvere captured'o
which four ver, destroed, -- d
o1thers, including two brass 6pu
ers, brughc away; 7 Muskets, a
quantY uf ammunition, 12, barrels o
Sat, 46 barrels ut whiskey anda
tity Of flour, blankets and lt"g
With seven large bateaux andi Q11large scc, were taken to he CaI11'
dian side. The. British loss %vas, ho%%ever, severe andi amnounteti to 13Î kiUl
ed, 5 Wunded andi six missifg. rhe
latter were six privates,wh %V11 'er

W nd d and had to be jt ehil,
alung vith Capt. Saunders, ot the. 4 1 sThbe Americans put down'their lOs5esat three killed and five wounded. whChMlay tic correct, as the greacer P3rt 0th, British loss was sustained aftethe7 had embarked, the Amnericari
lia, vho had shown such alacrilY 1running away, havîng chen round s"f'ficientcouirage to enable themn to fire 011a reciring enemy.Let.Co
,Arnong che wounded was iu-C0
Bishu, the leader ut the exPeditioti

11 ied five days later at LuOtil"
ILflS. Bisshopp vas a galant Youngl
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mland bis loss was a severe one to
th e.a ,bt ini the Biack Rock ex-

Whitot were coftempt for the enemny,
t1he Blereh0nly capable of firing at

the ritsOldÎers from ambusca'des,

8eois to have made him careless, and
iii<IceVd himn to keep bis men ashore

ton long- il this contest the Amen-

CnWere indebted to their saiage a-

ll;the Indians, for any partial suc-
ces.% they achived n inflicting loss
iPori the British.

fl ett ern of C hauncey's

titio ttke Ontarjo by the compît-

atnoftePike, made the Commodore
'iOtaj distinguish himself by sorile

ntb e ntllerprise. The British had

a "Pot 0f stores and provisions at
BuringolHeights, which was guard-

edby 150 ien of the 1o4 th Regt.,
ullder Major Maule. It was thought

s~dden ttack on this post might SUC-

JUI' Ca accordingly, on the 28th of
fll, hucey, wvth his fleet of four-

alra f , ý set sail from Fort Niag-

h orth* head of Lake Ontario. He

on l o bord 300 regulars under Col-,>

el nlfield Scott, which, with the

-h- manned his fleet, more than

""'00 In umber, made a very respect-

vet force FOrtunately, Colonel Han-

Shtd been informed of the design

co AnIcans5 and ordered Lieut.--

(Jt attrsbYt who commanded a

V,0r crnt of the Glenganny Regt. at
th k tOmachwith bis whole force to

rierle f Mauje. He had not ar-
l'dlWhn Chauncey and Scott got to

'ito aybuthe prospect of

~C0<iiinas quite sufficient to pre-

Vent aY at tempt being made on the

Ani provisions. Five hundred
Who had landed to attack

Male'tlirtd again to thein vessels

'ât Uto fring a shot. It was thought

r t t~ blr 'rnight: be won at a cheaper
eni Yaraid Upon York, which was

oncertriade roops, so sail was at

chaun, for that place. On tht 3 îst,
atc y fleet entened York Harbour

col, Scott landed bis troops with-

boPl 0sii, as tht Militia were still
n' ythe',i parole. Scott's party

ones, e aoland liberated the pris-
inlding three soldiers confined

for telony. They' thon wenlt to the h0slý

piaIs and parOlled the e few e tf

W h o c o u ld n o t b e n em o v td -! ' >t he 111 -

entened tht stores of orne oftt n

habitants and siztd e 1 c f t e

chiefly flour, the sarlitbeingprivate
propetY. Tht next day they gaif

landed and sent thnet arnt rý boat u

th e Don in1 search of public ' rs u

being disa'ppOiflted' i this, the se

to tht small barrtc, ~oYn n

stone.house ont Gibraltar Phint,

sailed away at dItylighlt onlth ndO

August. Thti onîy proprY they ub

taintd inthis raid wa 0 ne ivate

partis, tht publie stores lhand lel

removed to a place of safet)yl ;Indh
s ecured were f

only p isoners -eon in
invalids. The princiPal1 inhiitr~ Qii

the town, knOWing that neihe tei

0o~ ellgn characten nior the po

tetin of a parole would 5 flvt

froni islhdwsl retirtd li

thtm enli aptd Tht amnount of
the ene0ly aw %"a' ica'(:lY

pIlunden obtaintu at Oof g lory O

greater thanl tht a nlOu t .f th Ri

it-asS little t^ tht Credit of i th ailr

canS that, havit)g fulY 800 ne

able for an attack o ao ak

weak detachnet, te houId hv

abad0~edther attemfP
t against hm

aban0illd i n d gn
w thout a shot e i ti on'~to o k

off on1 a tealing exped t , th t ini

In singular contra5t t o hN

oodc f Chauflcey, nd Scott. onfi

ocasO ,was thteod ~ o

occastont tht sai %%eek, L'e
colonel Murrayq ThiAe icansl held

L ake C ha npla in . T e A t e %8

command f this lakçe whl th wa

comia d o er thu, 'n'bled 10

comffenced, and ,ilee an sto to tht

transport their n e I,%ithout a ly

very fronitier Of Canada,

posbilitY, of tht British hinderîng"

theirn' mVtlflnts.i In tht sprilig Of

1813, they had on th- Cheto nie

sloops, the Gf.I~ n gallcVs,

m1ouliting One gu1n each " *auxNàýoix

had at fortifitd po t  at IsI lt ,f or

on the Richelieu River, wa3 nuItS fr00

ttbUfldarllnt, wlC th a8nid
theebots of the 13tf

ed byl detachmer the cortht Iâttof

îooth Regts -, une f Oh lte

ajrGeorge TaYIO, fb,,t.

corps. There Wer&
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boats at lsle.-aux-Noix, whicb bad
becen built at Quebec and transport-
Cd] to the Richelieu. FE'arIy on the
mnorning oif Junie 3jrd, the Gro'odelïr
and Hu'igle, were secri ici the river niear
ltle.autix-Noiix. Ma;jor Taylor at Once
got bis threo. gunboats ready, mianned
themi with Canadians and an artillery-
mari for cadi vessel, and sent them
against the clenmy, wbile he set out
%ili tb a amail detachment oif Regulars
in boats. The soldiers were landed on
both aides tif' the river, and from its
banks they kept uip a galling fire on the
enomiy<'s veusels, while the gunboats
pounded them fromi a distance. ACter
a c01nflict which lasted about tbree
hours, the Ragle was struck by a 34-
pournd shot, wvhicb ripped a whole
planik off the vessel so that she filled
and lier crew ran bier ashore. Lieut.
Sydney Smith, who commanided the
vessaIs, thon surrendered. The Amn-
enican loss was one man killed andl
ig wounded. The British lout tbree
mon waunded, yot in the face of the
official return of bis lous, made by
Major Taylor, L.oss-ing has the impu-
dence u, say, -The loss of the British
was much greater, probably at least
troo." The fact was that the total
riumber of men engaged on the British
aide was only i08, most of them boiiig
of the iootb Regt. The capture of
these vrossels was a bandsome achieve-
ment and highly important, for they
carried between them two Columbia t8-
pouniders, ro long 6-pounders, and lo
tg-pounder carronades. Their united
crews nunibered 99a men.

The captured sloops, which werc
renamed the Chu»b and Finch, gave
the British the ascendency on the lake,
and renderod possible an important en-
terprise againat the American frontier
towns, where large depots of provi-
sions had been gathered and barracks
built for the use of the arîny of inva-
,,ion. On the 3 1st of July, the. same
day that Scott and Chauncey ap.
peared at York, Colonel J. Murray
landed with a British force at Platti-
burg. H. had with himn goo rank and
file of the 13 th, zooth and 103rd
,pegts., which lie had ,mbarked at

IsIe-auix-Noix on board the Chubb and
Finch, the 1tiree gun-boats and a numn-
ber of bateaux. The Militia force at
Plattsburg, numbering, according to
some a'ccounts, 400 men, and accord-
ing to others, z,5oo, under General
Mooers, rane away the instant the B3rit-
isb landed, wvithout firing a shot. Mur-
ray at once doatroyed the enemry's ar-
senal and block-bouse, commnissary
buildings and stores at Plattsburg, and
also the extensive barracks at Saranac,
capable of cont.aining 4,000 troops.
The troops re-embarked next day car-
rying off with them a large amount of
naval stores and shot, and equipment
for bateaux. From Plattsburg Mur-
ray went to Swanton, on Missisquoi
Bay, where the barracks and stores
and a nuniber of bateaux were de-
stroyed. A detachment was also sent
to Champlain town, wbere the bar-
racks and block-houses were burnt.
Capt. Everard, of the Wasp, then Iy-
ing at Quebec, who had volunteered
for this service with Captain Pring,
had in the meantime crossed the lake
in the Chubb and Finch with a gun-
boat to Burlington, which is about 20

miles from Plattsburg. There Gen-
oral Wade Hampton was statîoned
with an army Of' 4,000 regulars, in-
tended for the invasion of Canada, and
there also was Commodore Macdon-
ough with tbrce armned sloops, two of
tliem ready for sa. Tbe America)
commodore had also two gun schoon-
ers, lying under the protection of a zo-
gun battery, and two armed bateamx,
yet with ail this formidable force
neither lie nor General Hampton made
any attempt to interfere with the Brit-
ish in their operations. Capt. Everard
destroyed four vessels at Burlington
and its vicinity, without any attempt
on the part of the enemy to prevent it,
and thon returned to the foot of the
lake. This well-conducted, enterprise
resulted in the destruction of an enor-
mous amount of public property, and
was effected without the loss of a
single life, thanks to the extrema prud-
ence of General Mooer's inilitia and of
General Wade Hampton and bis arrny.

After Chauncey's second raid upon



Yorkc he deemned himself stronig enouighl
to dispute the Commirand of LkeC oni-
tario wvith Sir Jam1esi VICO, AN the
safety oif Caniada Iargely dieplended oni
the British flecet heing ahle to traverse
the lake with t rotips and fupl il te
struggle fo,)r prelionderance onl thi..
great iniland wjater becamiie extremoly
important. 'lhle Amrcihad manyi,ý
advantages 'In theirl fav\our in the' fact
that with thieir larger popuilation they
could obtain thet 'ervicc, if' a greater
number of' workmien and sir, and
thts build their Nlhipi, and nman ilhem
more rcadily. They wNere akoI nearer
their base oif suipplies than tlle B3r«iih,
su that Sir James Yeo had heavy odds
to COntenld aLga1inlS, ;nd i ntîtled to
a great deal oif credit for beinig able Io
maintain bimsielt' on the lake at ail.
There niever wa.s a timieN lien Chauncey
offered himi battle that the Amiericani
commander was nott grecally superior,
and therefore Sir Jamies, as a rule,

wisely t'efused to risk -er eryUiing in a
decisive engagement. fI wvould bave
been the heiglit uof folly to do so
where so miuchi was aI stake, and
where sorte triffing accident miight
have involved the los>. of al.

Whein Chauncey appeared on Lake
Onîtario aI the beginning tif Augwst lie

had fourteen vessîs, two Nhips, the
Pike and Mfadîwn, the Oniabrig.

and eleven schooners. This fleet mca-
sured 2.5i76 tons, carried i 1 2 gun%,
was manncd by 980 men, and Ihrcw%
1,399 lbs. of' metal as a broadside.
Sir James Yeo had si\ vessels; îwo
ships, the Wtfýe and RoYal Grorgr, thc
Melville and Mfoira, brigs, and twoN
schooners. Their aggregate tonnage

WaS 2,091 tons, their guns numbercd
92, their crcwVs 770, and their broad-
side wcight of metal 1,374 lb,. These
figures on their face would show the
American fleet to be one-fourth super-
ior to the British in tonnage andI num-
ber of mcen, and but slîghtly superioir in
weight of metal. But thc figures only
show part of tbe truîh. To quote the
words of President Roosevelt: "The
Americans greatly excelîcd in the. num-
ber and cliaracter of their long guns."
They threw at a broadside 8o6 lbs. of

longgunt meital aili i584 lb.,, otarfnj
meital, hil te lRr1ijh)hl fo

thecir longz gunsi uiy '8 lb..4p. and (roml
their c;trri)nadies 1 ,î lb11 IlN fi u.
velî's sugsI at along i 1 une
IN etitua' l la3.unr arnjli
correti, thvnl the Arua kî~.
supri(ir ;In orfsi~wig u' mllttl
al- live i% IL ilirceC, oir duubIfly suIpq'IIo
if tonnlage ani ti number of men are t.ik-

en1 inito ac-otf Phi, .. upiCriorIity,
however, w s more mred in) (.4lm

\weather tians iii rIughi foric con
et,. ecachI t whit I CairgicId a Ncv er i %cv
guni. were nit Ntfetvei a .eva

asWhen Ille %%;ter %%.t illoolli.
The two flects tr.t ýetugfil 'iglit u'

eacb othelr un) t1C 711 b uuOff thu
Niagara Riverr, andI tir .mmuiJr

wcnl:roughzf a Net-ic, of miaiiuvNre¶
NO als fil cegage Nih dvn:lc

Early on thec moIring t th 11,h a
heavysquali sîtruck butth ikiandI tu

uIft'ibe Amlericani schooner.. t;piNed-t
andI foutndered, ail Iliv ctr%%ws being
drowNcvid except sixteeni menli wbu
wverc picked Upr by the buts ut ther
British fect, It IN quite like tt uie-
liahl bI LosingJ bo sayl of Ii Mccî, :l
- This was a severe blow to ther Lake
service, for the,,e tuwo c.esaryu

i1o guilns bc twcceni thlemi. Nrc tf Uict7
bieî oif it." This ish iinae a% ;i%-

iaig that Ilhe IIAroit,n antid&ore
each with crewvs of Si, mcn. andI throw.
ing 8<> lb,. of mataIl "t a bodie
were more powmrful thanith ic Pskoe, wi

a cew<>30 mcn. atIt a liroai;tle ot
3j6< lb,,, or theitiadnu, wîtth u
merl. antI a biroiacdside t 364 oun.

.%fier mucb mnuv Ill te 1%\,
fiets camet10an enlgagemntt onl the(
evening of tlle 1u001, Ilhe windeing
(rom thc south-wcst, CbaunIItcey (o- 'cd hisý fleet in two 1 atc, onr the poirt ta;ik
wiîh bis larger vessels lo lecwvard. Yen
aproa).ched fromi bebinjd tu idw

ini single columan on Ille -alle tack . At
1 o'cîock the weatlhzi be 1n TIoiPCIne tire

at a very long range, anI a quarter oif
ail hour later tht action became genl-
cral. ln a few mlinutteN the weatber
finie broke Up and paNsed tu lccward,
excePt the schooners Ji.and Grot4e
whicb tacked. '(co, cl of the ,re

IllýýTOR l" w, T11jýIr' AP YI L' 1
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sels and captured them, white Chaun-
cey with the rest af bis fleet made ail
sal for Niagara. The lu/la and Gr*2v-
ler %were each about 8a tons, carried 8o
mien between themn, and had each a

lng 3 2- a Ild a lon1g i i-pounder mount-
ed on swivels.

On the i i th September there was
another partial engagement betwveen
the rival fleets, at very long range.
which was prevented i'rom heing de-
cisive by the fact that Chauncey avoid-
ed close action. On the 28th the twa
squadrans again met off York, and a
sharp combat ens.ued in which the

WJSir Jamnes Výeo's flag-ship, lost
bier miain-topmiast and mainyard, and
beCamre too much disabled ta man-
tveuvre sa that she had ta be put before
the wind. Fier retreat was ably pro-
tected by Captain Mulcaster in the
Roy(il G-ore. The British fleet ran
inta Butrlington Bay where Chauncey
did not ventuire ta i'ollow themn. The
Amierican commodore, however, had
some compensation for bis failure ta
destroy the British fleet by bis capture
a fewv days later aof Ulve small vessels
having an board 2,50 men of De Wat-
teville's Regt., on their way fram York
ta Kingston.

About the beginning of july, Major-
General De Rottenburg succeeded Gen-
eral Sheaffe as President of' the Upper
Province, and as such took the com-
mand of tbe troops fram General Vin-
cent. During the latter part of the
same month he had pressed the enemy
back, s0 tha t he had bis headquarters at
the village aof St. David, which is about
eight miles from Fort George. His
advance pasts occupied a position not
more than four miles from the Ameni-
can Camp, but no mavement aof any
importance took place in either army,
unless the fruitless demonstration made
by Sir George Prevost on the 24 th of
Auigust is entitled ta tbat designation.
The Commander-ini-chief bad arrived
fromn Kingston a few days previously,
and the ostensible abject ai' the demon-
stratian was ta ascertain the extent of
the enemy's works and the means he
possessed of defending the position he
occupied. The British drove in the

enemny's pickets, and even gained pos-
session of the town aof Newark, but as
General Boyd, who commanded at Fort
George, declined ta permit bis troaps
ta leave their intrenchments, nothing
resulted from this advance and the
British forces were withdrawn ta their
works. One cause ai' the inactivity
wbich prevailed on the Niagara frontier
during the summer and autumn of
1813, was the great amaunt of sick-
ness wbich existed in bath camps,
awing ta fever and ague, by whicb
about one-third ai' the men were pros-
trated. This malady uaL auly binder-
ed active aperatians about Fort George,
but also seriously delayed another im-.
partant enterprise whicb General Wil-
kinson had planned, which involved
natbing less than the capture of Mon-
treal.

It is uow time ta turn ta the opera-
tions ai' the rigbt division aof the army
aof Upper Canada under Majar-General
Procter. After the failure ta, capture
Fort Meigs there was a considerable
periad during which the armny remain-
ed inactive at Sandwich awaiting rein-
forcements. There Procter was joiined
by a part of the remaining effective
strength ai' the 4 1st Regt. and, as he
had a large body of Indians with bim,
i t was determined ta, begin active oper-
atians agamnst tbe Amnerican North
Western army. The necessity for this
step was one of the penalties whicb the
1ndian alliance imposed on the Bnitish.
1 t i s abviaus that, cansidering the very
limited farce that cauld be spared for
the occupation aof the Detroit frantier,
and the enormous difficulties iuvolved
in the transportation of supplies ta the
army there, a defensive campaiîgn was
the one best suitedl ta the circumstau-
ces of the case. But the Indians were
nat satisfied ta conduct a merely de-
fensive war, and ta retain their friend-
ship it became necessary for Procter ta
agree Ia attack the enemny in their own
territary. There was a double disad-
vautage in this, for flot only had such
an attack ta be made an ground which
the eneîny bad selected for defensive
purposes and fartified, but it had ta be
undertaken withaut the aid of tbe In-
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dians themselves, who were utterly
useless when a fort had to be assault-
ed. To the truth of this fact the. nu-
merous Indian wars that have been
waged on this continent bear ample
testimony.

The North West Indians particular-
ly desired the reduction of Fort Meigs,
and of Fort Stephenson on the San-
dusky River. This fort had b>een erect-
ed in the summer of 1812 and consist-
cd of a square picketed enclosure th ree
iiundrcd feet long and one hundred
and eighty %vide. At three of the an-
gles there were block-houses, on one
of which a six-pounder was mounted,
The pickets around the fort were from
fourteen to sixteen feet in hieight, and
outside of them was a dry ditch twelve
feet %vide and eight feet decp. As a
furtiier protection fromn assault each
pickct w.as armed at the top with a
bayonet. Fort Stephenson was gar-
risoned by x6o Regulars under Major
Croghan. General Harrison, who corn-
manded the American North Western
army, had his head-quarters at Seneca
town, ninc miles from Fort Stephenson,
where he had 1,200 Regulars and a
large force of Militia under McArthur
and Cass. Fort Mcigs had a garrison
of about 2,000 men.

General Procter landed at the. mouth
of the Sandusky River, on the ist
August, with a detachment Of the. 4 1st
Regt., numbering 368 oficers and men,
and 23 artillerymen. He had alsa 2o0
Indians %vith hum, the others under
Tecumseh having gone off towards
Fort Meg.As Harrison's large army
was but nine miles distant, this attack
on Fort Stephenson witb so smiall a
force, certainly showed a great deal af
boldness, but its wÎsdom may well be
doubted. On the morning of the. 2nd
the British opened fire on the fort, at a
distance of about 2oo yards, with two
light six-pounders and two 5ýý inch
howitzers. The guns wcre too light
to produce any marked eifeet on the.
blockhouses, so the same afteraoon
Procter ordered the. works to b. storm-
ed. At five o'clock Lieut.-Col. Short
advanced directly against the nortii-

weszt angle oif the works with i 8o men
Of the 415t Regi., whule i6o rank and
file of the same regimient under Uceut.-
Col. Warburton miade a circuit through
the wo(ýods ta attack the fort fram the
south side. Siiart's starmiing paurty» ap-
proached Linder a severe fire from the
mu.sketry of the garrison, but nothing
daunted, bravely. pushed forward over
the glacis and leaped into the ditch ta
cut away tii. pickets. At this instant
the. six-pounider, wiiich had been placed
in the blackhouse on the nortii side of
the fort, so that its lire wvould sweep
the ditcii, was d1scharged with dread-
fui effect. it was loaded with slugs,
and when fired was only a few yards'
distance fromn the head of the colurnn.
Lieut. -Col. Short and Lieut. Gardon
wvere instantly killed, and w.ith themi
more than 20 privates, and a stili
larger number were wounlded. Tiie
brave survîvars rallied anid again ad-
vanced, but it wvas faund that the.ditch
%vas sa carnpletely comnmanded, both
by the. cannon and the musketry of tiie
enemny, that success was imlpoýssible.
The assaulting columar retired with
as many of their wounded as they wce
able ta remove. The columi, under
Lieut.-Col. Wýarburton, did not reach
tiie south side of the fort until the. first
attack had failed, and therefore tiiere
was nothing for it but a retreat.

In this affair the. British las. amounit-
cd ta 26 killed, 20 wounded anid misls-
ing, and 4 1 wounded and brought
away, a total of 9ý6. The American
loss, according ta their own accourits,
was but anc killed and seven wounded.
Among tiie British woundcd officers
were Captains Muir and Dixon and
Lieut. Mclnty-re. Tii. Indians with
Procter, took no part in this attack
and therefore suffered no loss, altiiougb
it was ini deference ta their wishes the.
expedition bad been undertalcen. The.
attempt on Fort Stephenson was aban-
don.d and General Procter and uis
soldiers returned ta Sandwich. The.
Americans were able tca treat this re-
pulse of the. British as an unparalleled
exploit, and to exait Croghan almost
to the level of Hannibal.

TO RE CONTINUKU



Ra'st %lo M"', Jf'% ,&Nltiurie.y i% a un
AmelriCan 'inger, liv ing ;lil a EuropIan en
alun (Il l>rvsdvn atid iakinlg vocal 1vssoný
froin a (;tiier ia i1N~ lur) who th kýbe
rJnigingt' bu mechanlical, Mr. Iluglies, a y0oung

Engi8hrnn1%l int l0O with lier, but Ca res
lill abouit lier %ingirlg. lierr Wernevr, a big
Grmian, oni lh< offilr hiand 0hiniks well oil her
bill i% muer coticomed %vit hbler art.

THAFLT riight the WVagrier 'lRing"
Abegan at the opera, and every-

one went; but the. nexti h was wbisp-
ered about i dininer that there was to
b. music in the. drawing-roomi i the
evening-that a young Pole was corn-
ing in to play the violin arid that possi-
biy Miss Murney would sing.

11I wonckr why it is,'* mrarvelied the
lady from Mainie, settiing herseif on
the sofa after dinner with ber CUP of
coffe,, "that Poles are always so mu-
sical

t 1 s their soul-essence," said Herr
Werner, Ilcrushed out of tberr by
oppression. "

IlWliatl You say that, and you a
German !

My mother was a Poie."
"Indeedl Weli, 1 met a Pois once

in-Jei me see J-"
I thiok, " said Hughes, sot woce,

turnirig îo Jessica, Ilthat hti hbeir
long hair. Long hair bas always
meant sometbirig from Samson dowo."

IYes," Iaugbed Jessica. IlTbat's
nearer i, 1 guess."

IYou don'î endorse the. essence of
soul theory then ?II

She shook ber head, looking appre-

henshveiy and not without hosîhtyt ai
the tal G;ermian who was attending to
the Mairie lady's accountr of Foi es she
had met. Then in a yet lower tarie-

IDon't you think some people iay
i ori a litile thick ait trnes ?"

- Seems s0 ta me," said Hughes;
and they exchanged understaidhig
giarices.

"1My! l'm sa ired to-night, " sighed
a young lady with brigbî eyes and a
worn face-one of a party of five fromn
Vassar.

-Galieries are always thring," ex-
plained the tireiess German teacher in
charge of the party.

IlIt appears to me," drawled an-
other of the quintette, Ilthat touring
ia just bed anid Baedeker-"

IlVes," iaughed the flr-st girl; Iland
there's toc litile b.d and too much
Baedeker. »

IlNonsense!" said tii. leader of the.
party. IlYou didn't corne over ber. for
a rest cure."

IlHow did you like thé' gallery ?"
asked Herr Werner.

IlOh! perfectiy I#nvelI!"' said onie of
them. IlThat Sistine -Madonna is too
sweet for amything."

IlYes," and the Germaris face was
a-light. IlThere is so much in the
syes-so much-but 1 canriot say i.»
Then, after a mornient's thought, h.
wenî on-" They are wise-wise as
the Mother of God, and yet s0 sweet
as a peasant womari with ber baby."

"And those cunnig cherubs-arepi'l
thsy culte ?" boined in the. girl enthusi-
astically.
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IlYou shoulil not have seen them,"
sai d H err Werner severely, 11the same
day that yenu saw the Madonna. Tbey
are of another spirît."

1 1Tht>' are the comedy> of the pic-
ture, 1 tbink," joined in the whitc.-
haired Irisb lady. Il 1 rest myseif
by looking at their dear littie mischiev-
ous faces and their tousled hair."

IlWe were over at the International
Exhibition to-day," remarked the
Scotch gentleman, Ilbut it was spoileil
for us-the trait of the 1 impressionist'
is over everytbing.»

IIThere is one thing about the 1 îm-
pressionist' painters that 1 like," said
Hughes. IIThe>' are not mnean in the
matter of? paint."

I should sa>' not," agreed ont of
the Vassar girls. I always woîxder
how an 1 impressionist' knows bis pic-
ture fromn bis palette."

IlBut d'o you not tbink," a black-
bearded French gentleman asked of
her, -that the 1 impressionists ' do'not
get fair play by being hung s0 close ta
you in a smali room ?

1 1Tht>' are aften better wben seen
from the next room," she admitted.

1You must get them in Cocus, so to
sp.ak," hie went on.

IlMost pictures," said the Scotch
gentleman, IIshould be seen fromn the
next roomn-or the next cenitury."

IlOr, as a gentleman 1 met in Paris
said once, from ver' fair back and well
around the corner," contributed the
lady from Maine.

Then it was seen that the young
Pole was making ready to play, and
conversation died away. He ptied a
nervous bow, and bis copiaus black
bair sbook loose over bis knitted fore-
bead as hie straightened and bent again
with the music. His vialin seemed as
much a part of bim as the song does
of a bird, and you CeIt that his mastery
of the instrument must have been born
witb hini - teaching always leaves
.otnething of its metbod in sight. As
h. finisbed, a patter of applause went
around, but the reat thanks came in
the shower of congratulatory ejacuta-
tions in various languages. An Italian
signora kissed ber band to bum, and
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a group of Danles near t he piano beck-
onedl him, into) their mnidst. Trhen, he
ptayed again, shutting the widwso
keep out the street souids that bailj
visibly annoyed himi durinig the first
selection; andà then again, somethingK
af bis own composition.

- Who is tht young mai'l te;ad-ier,"
the Irish lady askeil of Frau Luttichau,.

IIHli never bias bail an>' teaicher,"
sbe whispered back, -"[l is bier.
taking a commercial educa;tion, but lie
wants ta have some v iotin esn ver>-
ha dl)-."

"Bless mlet"
lHis father w,%on't becar ot k, tbouigh.

He bas just taughîi himse1f.-
Na-w Jessica was, heiged ta sing,

and she %vent to the piano, taýsing 9 ay
remlarks Into the Engtisb-speaking
group -whîle ber mother fusseil witli
the music she was ta ptay as ani ac-
companumient. A sang of misty Ger-
man fotk-lore was becr cboice; andl froml
the moment ber voak. rose ,in the air,
admiration mat openty on the faces af
tbe company. The Daknish corner lis-
tened with a critical car, for two ot
tbemi were professional sigr romi
the opera at Copenhagcen; andl tht>'
smiled ta each other their appreciatiotn
of Jessîca's siît. Tbey bad ltooked at
no one but the Pale bîmisetf wbeni b.
played-tbey had bardty knawn there
was any ané else in the' rooril ta look
at. Jessica's singing was to îbeml a
finisheil performance; il reacheil their
critical sense, and satisfleil il -but flot
their hearts. There was quite a iorml-
ahit' of applause when sbe stoppel;
tbough it curiously tout heart almost
immediately, for Jessica hbad ltugbed a
swîft, cleprecating comment oer at the
English group, and thus remindeil the
room of' ber jotiy, uinfanicifut Nelf. A\
strange thing was that people vere
always a huit ashameil of their ardour
over Jessica's singing In the presence
of Jessica herseti.

Herr Werner feit thisto the extreme,
thougb he never failed ta responil Crot»
the depths of bum ta ber sin1ig Hie
seemned to bear another Jessica, ancl b.
satisfied-a joy that wal; not given to
HerrVogt. Even nowv he was stiti under
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the spell of the sang, and crossed to
the piano ta ask for one similar to the
last.

And a nervauscess fell upon Jessica
as she refused; for she had begun to
feel that bis approach was a menace ta
ber cheerful sanity. But she surman-
cd a round-chinned smile and told
himi that she had nat "taken" the sang
that hie namned, and that she did not
practise hier music an innocent people,
when he went back to bis seat with a
moody fiice-this was the woman af
earth.

Thon Jessica sang again, sormethîig
ltalian; and the dark signora listen-
cd for whole bars with s0 motionless a
pose that oiy hier eyes seemied alive.
l'len she would stir impatiently. It
was almost- But it was flot-

" Ah' you English have no sauls,"
sid the signora ta hiersoif when Jes-
sica had finished.

.1Won't yau sing an Irish sang,
doar ?" aslced the aid Irish lady; and
she sang " 1Sweet Vale of Avoca " se
that there were tears in the aid bine
eyes; and Hughes said heartily "Irish
music is good enough for mie." One
felt that even Jessica hersoli enjoyed
the singing af this.

Then the Polo played again, and anc
of the Danes sang a high, trumpeting
Danish sang, and the Vassar quintette
said that they had enjoyed the evening
immenmely, but that they must reaUyýbeg
ta be excused, for thoy had a hard day
before them to-tnarrow.

-1We have littie timo for mere en-
jayment," Iaughed one af them, as
they filed aut, flot withaut stiffness.
Then others began ta go; sa there was
no mare singing, but gusts af gay
chat, now in German, naw in French,
now in Danish, and now in English,
sounided from different parts of the
room, as wvith slow reluctance the lit-
tic Party thinned out.

The last to go was the lady from
Maine, who stayed to tell Fi-au Lut-
tichan that ber trip ta Meissen, the
seat of the manufacture of IIDresden
china," ,Nhich hiad be fixed for the
fallowing day, was again' postpaned be-
cause some of the party could net go.

I want them ail ta corne," shte
said, Ilfor 1 feel that it is my mission
in lufe ta give frivolaus touriets proper
ideas af porcelain."

a

CHAPTER VI.

During the days that followed that
first torrid aiternoan in the Grosser
Garten, when it was seldomt cool, but
only occasionally "nat quite sa bat,"
Jessica and Mr. Hughes--Theodore
Hughes, known to intimates as " «Ted-
dy "-grew ta be what she termed, in
wniting ta bier Iatest chum, "lgreat
friends." Mrs. Murney was a Rirm be-
liever in the doctrine af passive resust-
ance to beat, and liked te keep bier
room from luncheon te dinner, while
the active Jessica stifled in the bouse,
and bailed with jay Mr. Hughes' invi-
tation ta the freedom of the tennis
courts. Sa on broiling afternoons
they would sally forth together in the
fightest of clothingand walk gaily along
the wide Burgei-wiese ta the courts,
whei-e, with a few other unconquor-
ables, tbey wonld play madly at a
game that may be a "llove gane "
evon wben bath score. Then they
would sit in the shade of the trees that
line the courts on anc side where the
air came, out of the green depths of
the Grosser Garten a littie more cool-
ly, and comment on the play of the
others and discuss their individual likes
and dislîkes, and exchange amusing in-
cidents ai foreigo travel with the graw-
ing intimnacy of open-minded, non-se-
cretive, not-toa-deep people.

Jessica got ta know that Mr. Hughes
was a son ai a family that had "lan es-
tate "-naet that bie ever said so as an
isalated announcemnent-and that hie
was travelling abraad with mnçh leis-
ni-e, but without much definite plan
befare -"settling down in life "-what-
ever that might mean. There was a
long list ai things that Ilhle did nat
go iii for "-nlot that hie condemned
others who did go in for them; but
Jessica knew that, at the seat ai bis
precise private judgment, bie thought
thern really very foolish. He did net
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"go in " for art very rnuch; especially
"willowy, wvallowy modern art." Old

statuary lie liked, however, when it
was not too battered. lHe had been ini
Romne during the winter, and en-
joyed Ilbrushing"I up his history and
bis classics; and his miii interest
in antique statuary had taken him,
twice to the Capitoline Museum and
twice to the Vatican. He had mun
down to Naples, but it was Il'a nest of
beggars."« Ht leiked opera, but he d
flot wor'ýhip ht the way these Germians
seemied to. - Why, an opera heme is
like a chu1r<h service, by Jovel" he:
said Had MisMurney ever seýen a
Christmas pantomnime in Londoun?'
No? Wcell, that was the thilng. In1
fact, they knew'% how to stage nothing
on the cont1ient. You hi tu forget
that there %va, such a place as London if
you wanted to enjoy the theatre here.

Or Newv York," said jessica.
1' quite believe that," he agreed,

"but 1 have neyer seen New York. -
"Y ou should corne over before you

settie clown.'"
I 1t is .en* possible that I shal,"- was

bis response. Il I want to have some
' cookies,'"- he went on, with the air of
teasinig ber. I 've heard so much of
tbem from Americans."

II 'Cookies' are ail] right," said jes-
sica heartily. with a round face of
happy recollection. Il But you won't
get theni ini New York-you'd better
corne up to the White Mouritains for
them. "

Theme was an uncalculated touch of
personat invitation in this which was
at first a little pleasing and then just a
littie embarmassing to theni both, wbich
showed how very weil their growth
ino IIgreat friends " was getting on.
But the sense of pleasure in venturing
upon possibly dangerous grourid pre-
dominated, and Jessica went on:

- And we'l1 give you green corn and
show you bow to eat it."

IlIs it puzzling ?" he asked, Iaugh-
ing.

IlWehl, thcy say it is to strangers,"
said Jessica. " To me, it is as natural
-and, oh! so delicious.-and we'Ii miss
it ail tbis fali "-this last in sorrowful

toiles, not vÎthout a ring oft geninie-
Ile iSs.

Il is like pop-corni, P it flot?"
"Ves; only bigger, and sweeter

and jicier -zind you% cat il on tht
cob."'

"The cob"
"Don'î you know%% the cob, VOuI poor,

benighted Engishan? Wh, it is
tht-the stock the kemniek are set
rounFid riin.

'Oh!"
"And thei V'il nmake yuu a pie;"

and she siniled imerrily at hînii.
IOh, I know a pie," hie saii, indig-

nantiy. IlNot thaI I wouldti't like to
.se 1,10 miake one," lie added, bis ects
faliing upon her runded amni' as they
shunt, fltsýh-tittd, throughi hierz-
sIteves. 1 c fanici thleml frVe even of
the gau/e, and spoi here andi there

ihflour.
<No, you doni't," Nhe contradicted,

sha;kling ber laughing face at buci.
"Vo t kniow a sry meat affair with

a iough ctiverinig, and you know aI
' tart '-a thick slah of pas,,try %pread
thin with jamn. But a pic is at different
tbing."

lie waitcd for hiem explanation, blis
u1sual quixizical am'ihie in bis yts

'A pc"she wtnt onl, <is ant
abundance ol ich and juicy cooked
fruit -perhaipN cherrices. perhat'pN long
blackberries, perhaps apples --iin a thia
enveiope of cmisp, browned crust. The
cru aI should oniy hold thetfruit, and
thon disslolve in your rnoutb, giving it
a ricb. buttery flavour."

"Do you write for the cookery
books, ma) 1 ask ?" w%'as bis comment.
And then, wben site disciainici thiI'
occupation-

IlWell, you cetaillly ifluat prepare
the advertîscmtnits for somc yeast, or
the oniy sanitary substitute for lard, or
sometbîng of that sort."

- Oh, youi're elivious,- Ihe sali.
"VoU Want suait pie--thaîL'S it."*

-"Can you make Iisý ambrouiai dish
yourself ?"

." Sure!"- she respocie. "Though
iî's dangerous In unr country to tell a
young maan tbat." And no sooner was
tbis last spoken thail she wished that
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she bad not s;aid it. " Why?-" he
proinptly inquired, to see what she
wvould say, for he kriew% as weII as she
the meaning (if the remark.

-Oh, nothing! - laughing conifused-
IV. - 1 Sit here anld rattIe on and say
silly things." And 'he got ulp and
stood strumiming on the net of' the
racket with hier live, pink-cushioned
fingers. Hughies rose with her, thouigh
bis eyeu still res;tedl on ber averted,
flujý,hed face, Hfis first impulse %vas to
tell bier with a laugh that he knew
what ber remark imiplied, and see what
then would corne from her quick
tonigue. But. for some reason, as be
wVatched ber, be couild flot quite make
a joke of it. The embharrassmient in
ber attitude appealed to somiething
new in bim, and be t' It ani answering
shyniess. The flush on bier face did flot
touch bis sen'çe of amusement, but
ratber stirred a certain tender pity Îi
hlm, so tbat whlen he spoke, al be said
said was;

-Shall we walk?
And there was that in bis voice that

coniveyed to bier maiden sensitiveness
ail that be bad beeti thinking and feel-
inig; and as the), set off together in
silence toward the shaded wvalks (if the
Grosser Garteni, she turned her eyes
uipon bimi for a moment in an appre-
ciative glance, in wbhich there wvas
gratitude for bis forbearance, mingled
witb a recognition of a more delicate
intuition tban she had knowni bc pos-
sessed.

In Jessica the spirit of play was
nover beld long in subjection to for-
mality. One day they wanderod farther
than usual and found an abuodance of
long-stemmed wvild flowers-some of
tbem new to ber, but others, old friends
of the New Hampshire bill-sids-and
downsbesankîntotbeirmidst and began
wveaving tbemn into louse chaîna, white
H ughes stood helplessly by at first and
thon assisted by gatbering great bun-
ches fartber afield, and piling tbem at
ber side. Theri she made hlm sit down
and take off bis bat, wbhile she wound
bim round and crowned bim witb ber
floral wreaths, singing with bursts of
frarik laugbter snatcbes of cbild-timoe

songs as sbe worked. And vory con-
tent he looked wben he was flot teased
by the tbought that $orne one mnigbt
corne.

To end witb, she dared hirn to wvear
bis chains home; but he revolted, al-
leging, tbat bis bondage was plain,
eniough witbout that. S-u ýih, wouind
them -ail carefully off, and coiled themn
as a sailor doos bis ropes in a littie re-
cess beside a knoll, and said that b.
muaiit corne there every fair day and
wvear bis chains for a white.

On antother afternoon she found
some tali dandelions and sbouted a
happy welcome to tbem.

«INow l'Il show you what 1 used to
do when a littie girl," she said, pick-
ing several carefully by pusbing ber
fingers deep into tbe grass toward
their routs.

*1Sit down there wbere you cant see
and learn," she directed. mnotioning to,
a place in the grass. *1Now,"' seat-
ing herscîf opposite to him, *1watch!'
And she put tbe tube of the dandelion's
stem against ber full, pursecl.up lips,
and split it cautiously witb the red tîp
of ber tongue tbat just Rlasbed into
sight for a moment. Then she curled
each haif back and back until, after
many mock-serious examinations, she
was satisfied. This operation was re-
peated witb tbree others, wbile Hugbes
dutifully watcbed, tbougb not without
a running comment that delayed the
business by bringing frequently to the
pursed lips the relaxation of a laugb.
When tho four were done, she put the
tigbt circles on what had been left
straigbt of the dandelion stems into ber
mouth aiid drew tbem out again, laugh-
ing girlisbly at ber own girlishness,
wben they bung in long, twistinig ring-
lets like the curled bair of a cbild.
Then witb great care she adjusted one
bebind oacb of their cars, tbe ringlets
banging ovor their cheeks in front.
Sitting back, tbey regarded each other
with deep, hardly-preserved solemnity,
until laugbter broke riotously through
and tbey sbook loose from their curis
like prankish cbildren witb a common
merriment.

- I will try to think of more gamnes
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to play with you," said Jessica, " for 1
[lover saw YOU forget su completely the
necessit>' of maintaining 'that repose
which stamps the caste of Vere de
Vere. "

IlDo, please," he saîd ; but in the
saying of it, he stiffenied into his habit-
uai calm that seemed ever on the edge
of boredom.

Other days of like kind followed
-days when the heat imnprisuned

IlMamma " and two white-ciad young
folk battled with each other on the soft
turf of the tennis courts, calling Ilfif-
teon-love - and Ilthirty-love I and
other things, across the net, and then
strolled off in search of coolness along
the heat-emptied paths of the Garten.
Tht>' were taking the good puet's ad-
vice and dwelling in the living prosent,
thinking nothing of the future, though
their chat ran ofîen to, the past. Int
jessica' s conversaton there dropped
occasionally a reference to "Jack"Il;
and one day it camne out that "Jack I
was an opera singer and wanted Jos-

ica lu go un the stage. Mr. Hughes
was dîspassionately'of another opinion,
and iticidentally critical of the theatri-
cal profession.

I I's ail paint and paste-board on
the stage," hie said; "and if 1 had a sis-
ter "-hle looked ver>' solemn as he said
this- 1 wouid advise her tu stay off

Jessica %vas silent for a moment.
Was thal his opinion? Or was it-
was it-Jack? It; couldn't be. Why,
she and Mr. Hughes hardi>' knew each
oglier; and then jack-jack of ail por-
sons-it was tou ridiculous. But then
Mr. Hughes did flot knowv jack.

"jack," she said, as if changi ng the
subject, is to be married to a friend
of mine next month."

Mr. Hughes foît that this was mure
satîsfactory even than if he were al-
roady married to a friend of hers, but
hoe did flot say so. Ho merel>' re-
marked-

"Opera, of course, dues gîvo op-
portunities. "

Jessica looked at his square-jawed
face, but it revealed nothing save an
access of cheerfulness. Yet, beîng a
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womn, he easired thle chanilge ofi
lemperature to) a nicoîy; and it was al
dangerous oye that %lhe turned uo
the strolling younig Englishmianl. There
was mischi ef in it, but there wa anew
interest, tue; there %Wft% a tuuch oif
consciow, ýSuPeriorit -of aknwdg
of the uther's weakines% and how to
play' uponi it -buit just back ut it la%
the fainîe'"î "uggeSîionl of a Cumilig
shadowv, the sbaduw of a wmn
eternal yearning to subit . Hu ghes,
belunging to the blinid Ne,, at its blinid-
est age, saw ilothinig of this; but whNlii
hie niext met Jessica's eye, cven ho
kinew that they had pased another
stage un the 6,iidIFgpatth of acq Mainit-
anceship.

When, later, lheyv arrived aith ki. p-
per hall of the - pet.ion." the>' met the
lady fromi Maine, whu said excitedl--

"Can you go to Mleisseii to-morrow?
Nowv don't say. nu. Ail îb. others canl.
V've guI themi roundod Lip at lai. 1
was almost despairinig,.

-Why, 1 can goi," said Jessicà. I il
Mlamma can. »

- Weil, she canl go, for I've %een
her ; and 1 think she %ali ' ' to gel
ri1d of me."

_ It's ver), kind of you, I'ni sure,
to tako so much trouble." observed
Hughes, îhoughi he did flot look Con-
vinced of his wnstatemoent.

CHAPTER VUI
1I am sorry that that Vassar parly

got away," said the lady from Maille
10 hier Ilpersonally cond ucted Meissent
parîy," as they were breakfasuingà lu
gether next morniing, su as to gel ain
early train. - They nover wenît out ilu
Meissen al: al[,"~ she wkent on. " They
will go home, havirig been) to D)res-
don, knuNingK nuthing u Drestien
china."'

IlWell, they must know a god deai
about Drosden," said Mr. Hughes;
" for thoy seemed lu mie to ho going
round and round ail the timie, stoppin
off at the 'pension ' occasionjalîy for
smre hurried refreshmen t"

"lThat'm just il," repiied the lady
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from Maine; *1thiey trail round on the
beateri track, .ýeeing what Baedeker
tells themn tu 'ce; buit they niever use
their headsa t aIl to pick Out Charac-
teristic things. Not that 1 should
critkise, fLIr 1 iiscd to doL that, too, but

10 I neyer ' doi' an art gallery-i go
Io sec this picture or that -and 1 go
into the %hops and talk to the people
and leatrt things ail the timie." And
%h. took atheltir roil and asked for the

marmladeprovdcdfor the English
tou(ristIs, - Fat plenity, she advisud,

t'Ir you1 nay get a slimi lunch at
Mleisscen,"

-1won't 'do' gallerles, cither,
aaid the Scotch gentfleman to bis mous-
tache, - when V've donc them ail to
satiety.",

Theére wcere In the patrty rs Mur-
necy and Jessica, Mr. Hulghles, ant Eng-
iish lady and bler dauightcr, wbho had
just coirne to IJresdcn and vnho took
advantage of the chance to go to Meis-
%en - in a pahty, ' a firmn-chinnied Ain-
erican lady, her ;on and bier weary-
eyed busband, the Scotch gentleman
and his wîife and Hierr Werner.

-There is rather a good schioss at
Meissen, is there not?- asked the
youing English girl.

Beautiful! said the lady from
Mainie. -Better than the one bere, I
th ink. "

- It bas muich of the romance of
history,- added Hlerr Werner. "lit is
that I chiefiy go to see.-

-There are schlosses everywb-ere in
GermiaiNy," said the lady from Mairie,
with a fine air (if impartiaiity, thougb
it was a hostile eye she turned on Hierr
Werner, "but there is only one Royal
Porcelain Manufactory."

"Pouf! " ejaculatcd Herr Werner.
Little daubed clay figures !"I
The rigid patience on the Maine

lady's face was beautifuil ta see. nr
Hughes took refuge from the neces-
uity of nebuking such discourtesy by
Iooking as if lie had not heard a word.

"I have always heard that the Dres-
den china is rather artistic," said the
eider English lady.

I t is-where it copies Sevres," (h.
pronounced it " 1Sever ") joined in the

Mainie lady's husband, w,-tit the cml-
phasis of the long-suppressed. HIe
was taking breakfast with the party,
but be %vas decidedly iiot going to
.Meissen " for the fifth timie."

" 1But you don'ýt see allythinig of the
manufacture at Sevres, 1 arn) told,- put
1il jessica.

-"Not a thinglIl corroborated the
lady from Mainie, who always .eind
to have been everywbiere. . They
show you one maLn who pretends to
be wvorking with clay, and Ile giv-es you
a little tinglazed( cup to hold whýich
breaks in your fingers- they always do
that; and that's everything you sec,
except the museum and the finished
wvork, of course."

" But the finished %vork!"' said ber
husband, compressing hi, lips, "that's
prime. 1 can tell you. None of this
fried cake businiess, but art-real
atrt."7

"Painting on porcelain," observed
Hierr Werner, 'lis difficult, but it is
flot art. It is a copy of art sorne-
timeS, but art seeks the best, not the
worst materials. Art doca flot expend
itself iii overcoming needless difficul-
tics; it takes the smootbest, shorteat
road ta, produce the best picture."

"lWhat do you caîl porcelain paint-
ing, then ?" asked Jessica, who felt a
desire to protest against so much dog-
matism.

"Ornamentation, if N'ou like,"' ne-
turned Herr Werner, coldly, and then
nioved, perhaps unconsciously, by the.
feeling that she had the soul of an art-
ist within her to which she should give
heed, he cried ini a tone of open dis-.
guist- But you know it is flot art."

"I1 know nothing of the kind," re-
turned Jessica in prompt resentment,
at whicb some looked up and soine
Iooked down, and everybody felt the
embarrassment of an appnuach to a
" Iscene. " Herr Werner shrugged bis
shoulders and poured for hirnself an-.
other cup of coffee.

After breakfast, they ail walked over
to the great Hauptbahnhof, bought
thein tickets, and then climbed ta the.
first story, which is on a level with the.
railway tracks. There the polit. Gecr-
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mari officiais, in their neat uniforms
and their round-peaked caps, showed
the.m the train ta Meissen, and they
clambered it neighbouring compart-
mrents, Mr. Hughes going wiîh thie
Murney ladies and Hlerr WVerner stal1k-
ing away ta the other end of the car.
Jessica had conisiderable ta say, wile
they xaited for the train ta start, about
the German's rudeness, Hier mnother
said sootbingly that 4he need have
nothing more to do wîh him, and Mr.
Hughes added that what suich chaps
said realiy did not matter, did it?

The train drew,. out over a lonig Via-
duct, with the city at the right, across
the lbe, and then by level market
gardens and low huis and curiaus Ger-
mai villages, tintil the grey schlass on
the heights above Meissen was ta be
giimpsed in the distance. Arrived,
they ail weni firsi ta the porcelain
works, mouniting a stumrpy horse-iram
at the station, and rolling along
througb tht winding streets of the
still mediacval town. There wvas a
fair in progrtss, whicb filled the
IlGrosse Markî " witb canvas booths
in which every sort of merchandise
was soid, fromn wonderful German
cakes te piles of boots, which pur-
cbasers sait down on tht paving ta try
on, while long rows of rough-made
crockery iay in a bedding of straw
stxewn down the neighbouring streets.
When they reacbed tht porcelain fac-
tory, they paid their "mark" each and
were conducted over tht rambling
place by a studious-looking, spectacle-
wearing German, who knew enougb
English nounis to name the things he
showed, but who could no more con-
struct an Engflsh sentence thani he
couid enjoy English ale. Howvever,
the lady from 'Mainte more than made
up for biis lack, until ai last b. neyer
seemed to speak excepi ta contradict
ber. Then they went it tht show.
rooni to price " souvenirs " and mas-
vel at the costliness of tht simplest
cups, while Herr Werner sat on a
bench outside i. the. sunlight, waiting
until they shouid b. finished.

Wben that would have been it
woùid h. hard te say, if tht firm-
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chinnied newv-comier-shIe %vas Mrs.
Drake, or jersey Ciiy, t'.S.A.-had
flot consulîed lier wvatch, and annaunilc-
cd that they must go if they wishedl toi
lunch on the cls bih. WheIircia
Mr. Drake got UP fromi bis chair ai
the end ot' the showroomi zearesi the
door, in a prompt, weiI-trainied mrali-
nier, and walked out to the roadaide tci
wait for a tramn. IlUs ;on idod tip bc-
side hinm and stood ready ta signai tb.
tram driver witb anr umibrella.

-Wbat! are ihey going alircady ?"-

asked thte lady (romi Mainec, pcering
oui of the winidow.

1,Yes,", Said MIru. Drake. who was
buying anlother placque whileawt.
ing the waving of lier sonris umrbrellia.

1thîs trne for Icluch,
- Byv Jave! so it is," excliim.d Mir,

Hughes, siraighîtening up hopefuilly
from a case he thoight lie %va% iooek-
ing ai.

- But 1 haven't %hownr yoti hiaf vilhat
1 wanîed you to sec yeýt," proteted
the lady from Mlaine pathieiic;tly.

Stili they ail moved omit, telling lier
howv grateful îhey were ta lier. a% t 7r
politeiy carried ber along;. but %he told
them of things tbey had not sern, ail
the way up in the tram and tir the Ilide
of the. achioss bil, utitil the lasiiv'e.
baîtiemented bridge leuding imte the
schloss enclosure filed their attention;
and many of themn were thitigs the
missing oaf which meanit -mîssýing thle
besi of their trip."

The bridge oncle c.trried, a d1iviion
arose. Soule were (or lulichilng firsI
and then - doing" the chu rcli and the
schloss aI'terward; others favoiurcd
visiting tht schloss at once, leNt ii
black cloud which waz rising in the
norihern sky, bring ramn and speil the
view. Herr Werner and Mrs. l)r;tke
led the - now " Party, while Mlr%,
Murney and the lady (romi Maine were
for luncheoin firsi.

IWeil, we can divide,- said Hierr
Werner,. "They will take a party et'
five through; se if four others wil
corne with me we can, gocaw and
then lunch while the others are visit.
ing the schloss."

IThat's so," saici MNrs. Drake brisk-
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'Y- "Th re are three of us; you'nake fou r, nOw wIIo wIill be the fifth?"hmr Drke heardj thjs enrolment orhinstaîç withtifrthe, " SchlOSS first, lunch.Surp -n i e Party witho. t eihe"uprse or enthusiasr n , tsiting

overthwlhe 1ooked sadly farovrttfruitful alley and then at theOPen restaurant window.
"I tha, shall go, shah! we not,said the English girl.
,,,W w go tO uc, »sd

Vm o tejant 'go, Mamma?...th ot taht ineat bit hungry," asked
vroiVt e SWettly Submissive

"J'sta" yolu like, dear,) .ad eUlother,"bu ,sdhe
Of a chop.- -You WOuld bt the betterThen the)- both smiled oigyotajohe rua, an th lother went off toand rStauran ad th' daughter wentaods stoD,e as ifo hperoning, by

The ath f Wernie with Mrs.Drae ad Hrr Wenrat theirhead,and! Mr. Drake, aer Mr.Drk'cloalk and! the Betr Yng Ms rk'
relt, paced r ea 1 brging up ar3urant aior, ay aa rr hzeval chu,.ch , arouni aay rnthtschIO0 5 . ~ 1 I ing thetr f tr eiencosre nepteof 

h
of a round cor, aoUpt tht footw nda toner tOwer, witbin whichfamo8 Grs ~ piral stairway.-theUpper stories We~ ftheSgirl Who Herr. Werner ftche

ohr was toshwte
th rshtc unocktc! a heavy' ave upon tht bottonotttaIrway a tht ofapaeLo tht glocr of thtret ad h

Middcle Age,. tetsapae

The Ohers oundtheir we n h
whc 1tes a garden beyond

4tOa shee cli Ure4tled tOwtna g Over tht
bl akorth W s : ut their

l',ou ab - 1 f OneO te ohut offthe~0 th oldigs- re-h os So ng in connecti, nWithluticSod i hppened th at theybakcnPtae o koown that thtt Kudhad lJonted and! spreac!

over the northern sky like the risi
an inky curtain, and that the '1
viSbly cowered under Îts Oc0'shadow, the air sluggsh in fea fwnding river fair below cOrnPîahoarsely of the overhafging IXI*'The grim schloss alone fronted
threatened assault from, the lfty
of Îts rugged crag wîth 0O chani
face, the sunshine stÎli lYÎ'g' 5and pae to deathp on its gray rAbout it had played the fires O
a Storm, heaven-born and nia"-'
-that was its business in lire.

The Murneys and Mr. H'ghe5ishng first, they crossed the court,
yellow with sunilight, and awlv<teothers just nsde the stairwvay ta
Down tramped the people r 001r i
head, Mrs. Drake leaifg. n'"There's a big storm ciannounced, as she swePt '['Cocourt; "but it miay be over befOre
get through with the SChloss1
she was off toward the carrier a
church, around whih lay the Pal
the restaurant. Mr. Drake foll'
in a downcast manfler, though .1was flow a little glimmrer Of 8 ttIdtion in his eye as he thought of liieon; but young Drake was qute Pe
up,1 telling the English girl g00ri
he had had while roomifg in the 1
Quarter in Paris. She patted hi'approval with eager, pleasted que5l
until they were just enterifg thetaurant door, where her MOther.was, when she said ini a meek va'

"Mamma does not like Paris -
Whle the Murneys Stood wa'

wth Mr. Hughes jut ithinl the
dw of the tower, the first ig droi
the Storm came and then a vrain. The new darknes5 lighte»l
moment, and then the thunder boa

"We can't stay here," j>ried 1Murney. "This place will be st
sure."

"Nonsense, Mammna" sad Jes'
"We're as safe here as aiywhee-

"You stay if you want ta, e
M rs.' M urney, "but I'ixigoflg ýMr* Hughes to take me 'a,~C. But I can't stay atonie," rtJessica, wanting to humour hrti
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adYet fearing that they would be
CIO,- utOf the schloss until too near

111Kin hour, if they Once let the storm
get between them and this door.

"NO,- admitted Mrs. Murney, and

sh shlass a determina-tion to stay in
thet anhob and dare the ligbtnîng.

b8utanoherreflection of an unseenboit glinmered and the thunder crash-
*d again. #'The others will corne pre-

sert'd 'f YO vi stay," she cried, and
Star tedoutto the now heavily falling

"lIl Corne back," wbispered Hughes,
and runin after Mrs. Murney, he
trOk her arm in order to be!p ber pace.
The sl&ftiiig raia showed thick against
thir hurryig backs, and then they
disaPPeared about hefgray buttress of

ýurch. Acouple cfmnutes passed,

jne,,gW%hich the downpour seemed to
case 'with every second. The big

buli n drops fought eacb other for
cIh f aY) and Jessica stepped back

lethin the tower to avoid the spray
l tAp friheir mad self-destruc-

usOnthe Pavement outside. Then

a Ofwiild swept tbis way and that
char court, carying the ramn like

one b " iI11 before them; and
dr lng in at the deep tower door,

way. sIca several steps up the stair-

aL'uteOr two more and Hughes
ij%'O'dbe back. But Hughes and Mrs.
ý4un" hacj reached the restaurant ini

ý rnhdcondition; and the party al
Icne -,1 tellîng hum that it would be

Pasonat IIgo out again until this
'î1t.. "OWuja was over.

Said Mwid Slackien ini a minute or w,
YO4 an a ke11 confidently. -Then

nke of a Young man in Buda-

%Vho etsaid the lady from Maine,
'no'aan det in raja, caught pneu-

est Wasd for going. He did
ci y o a litt i e ra i n.

___e àOuda restrain an eager
ý,Iin a n wi1bis lady -love im prison-

~la caltI tower," said the Scotch-
jýs"ing knowingly all round.

@uu Clded it. "'Waters cannot

roe, bt scoflng can make it

ashamed to be knoWf. -ro Hughes"
awaited witb a cairn mien but anl imi-

patient sou' (Or th] ~5~ki ith
rain that heat down the barder wit

every minute. ht surely m'uBt 5 00fl ex
haust îtself dd.wlt h

Once Jessîca ventured lWlt h

gusty door to sec if bc wverecomfg

but she saw only a :gray, churcb sh0ul'

dering uP Out Of sih ina em e o
tumbling rail,. Theil the deluge ,w~

in at the door, and she ranp witb wet-

ted face and spotted dress, uP to' the

first dry turn il' the "gir a i n'
Some one spoke tabr id Gerfl

fromn behÎi1d, and sheb t urned adsa

that Ît was the Y'ouig girl1 wbo acted as

guide. She plaini1y wanIted b er wo do

sornethilig; and finally Jessica Muade

Out that it was ta go up iotaI the first
room and wait, as si,, (the guide) muEt

shut tbe tower door againlit the stOrlL

Jessica tried to explaifi that she exPect-

edteotbers back, but the girl appas-

ently said tbat she wudltte x

wben tbeY came; for she went down

and shut and locked tbe duoi'.

Jessica stood inî the haIf-ligllt t'or a

moment, and then thouglbt that sb*

migbt as well1 sec the first aiat~~

up-stairs atber leisure. Sa sbe cIlibed-

of heaVy stoine, aInd passd iflto the

great bai. She ,sawv the mrassive colI

umns from whicb tbe vaulting sprang;

the dim reacbes betweefl themf peopie

witb dark, stiff Old portraits; the greât

windows fronting the black nor-

And at one of therl ,tood erWl

ner, motioflles, Watchiilg the raguag

of the storm.

C14APTER VI]I

Jessica stopped instantly and wouid

bave turned backt but at that mon' id
tegrcomiflg ulp bebifld ber, sa'

sometbing about ds Fraulein~ Inb~

bigh, carryiflg voice rtWernrtguided U

tivate; at which Herller turflC an

sharply away fromn the thendoorw .
saw ber, besitalit, at rteat or WS
Tbis cut off ail P si'bleot frt

turn back Dow t0 the dark and c0t11-

fortless turret would be to confess toa
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fear of him. So she walked across the
shadowed, echoing hall, to, a window
at the other end, quite away from the
sulent German. Herr Werner watched
her until she reached ber window, but
neither spoke. Then he asked some-
thing of the girl in a growling Ger-
mian, and got quite a lengthy answer,
to which he said IlZo!1" in mild sur-
prise, and turned again to the wilâ
scene outaide. Jessica had noticed,
however, when he looked at ber flrst
that bis face was alight with that rare,
inborn glow, whîch shone from it in
bis moments of earnestness and ex-
altation; and she wondered a little at
it, for certainily there could be nothing
more annoying than this inopportune
tbunder-storm.

She leaned upon the wide window-
silI, and looked out upon the black,
wind-harried prospect. It did flot look
like stopping, did it!1 she said to ber-
self, unconsciously copying the Hughes
form of assertion. The upper sky was
a billowing sea of ink, across which
scudded torn fragments of cloud, like
the tattered battle-flags of a flying
army. This she would see; and then
the rai would tbicken before her eyes,
andi aIl become a dark steel-gray.
Swirl and dasb-and it was beating on
the window-glass; and then the charge
woul pass, and the round, gray-stone
tower that shouldered out just beyond
ber window, dripped and ran with the
broken columns of the ramn. Right
clown the steep cliff that fell away
almost sheer frorn the foundations of
the castle, the wide tops of the pre-
cariou sly rooted trees bent ta the wind,
and then fought sturdily back when its
pressure lessened. At intervals, the
main seemed ta pass, and a wide pros-
pect opened out; far across the narrow
river at the foot of the cliff and the
hamnlet-dotted country, to a watery
horizon, banded with a murky yellow.

At the first of these pauses, Jessica
thought of Hughes, and turned to hear
if he were ont coming Up the turret-
steps. But there was nothing behind
ber save the empty, twilight hall. The
dark old portraits of dead and gone
Saxon kîngs, looked stolidly, indis.

tinctly, out from the walls; the beavy
columns and the rich woodeii vaultiflg
they supported, sbowed in dim aloof,
ness fmom ail buman interest. What
cared they whether Hughes came Or
stayed, or that a maiden sbrank, baîf-
fearful in ber loneliness,' by one of the
great windows, or that the Prince of
the Power of the Air marshalled bis
black cavalry against the stormmscam-
red outer battlements ? In ber instinct-
ive turning to human companioflship,
she glanced quickly to where Herr
Werner had been standing, and there
he was still, leaning mnotionless onl bis
window-sill, unconscious of everythiflg
but the sweep of the storm. Over bimn
on a side wall was a fresco, whicb the
poor light would not quite unveil; but
as she looked at it in idie fascination,
theme came out of the massed, duil col-
ouming, figures in ammour, then faces
of iron determination. A flicker of
ligbtning played over it, and she saw' a
woman kneeing-and was it a cbmld
beld high on a mailed arm ? Ah! those
were savage days! And this old scbloss
On its inaccessible crag had seen ils
share of tbem. The familiar ramn out,
side was kindiier far. So she îeaned
again on the window-sill, watching the
high-riding clouds, startiflg instinct-
ively back at the sudden charges Of the
rain-laden wind and dazzled by the
swift lances of the lightning tbrust Out
fromn the bosomn of the stormn.

But, as she watcbed, ber beart grew
sensiblY greater witbin hem, and ber
spirits rose ta meet the onslaugbts of
the tempest. She listened for Hughes
in the pauses, but theme was less and
Iess anxiety for bis coming as the lft-
utes went by. The feeling of nervOus
loneliness was passing from ber, and
she began to partake somewbat Of the
sturcly spirit of the schlass itself, lift-
ing its towers to meet the fury of the
attack. Let the gusts dasb at the
windowl She straightened berself afld
faced tbem. IlI am getting brave,"
she said ta herself ; "'wbat bas coll
over me?" The rain rushed at the
massive towem near ber window, and
for a moment she could not see it; then
it swept on and she looked eagerlY out,
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and the tower stood grimnly unmoved,

wbile the blecding remnants of the as-

sauit dripped from its raugb stafles.
She could bave cbeered in her sense of

personal victory. Surely Herr Werner

saw it, and she iooked toward bimn;

but be was motîonless at bis window.

Well, she was not alone, for the Saxon

kings gazed triumpbanty at ber framn

their walls, and she knew that they al

rejoiced in the îtmpregnability of ber

com mon fortress.
Grim days wcre tbey, wbeni men ini

armaur clanked tbrougb this great ball

and clustered on tbe upper battlerrilints!

Yes, truly; but: great days, ton, when

it was man ta maan, when dangrer rode

at one from every corner, wben a WOM-

an was deemed worth dying for, and

wben there were many thîigs tbat a

knight feared more tban ta die.

Then, in a flash, it came uipon ber

tbat tbis feeling was the soaritlg, ail-

seeing consciousness whicb rose in ber

in mid-song,-wbicb Herr Werner s

Playing bad called up; and for onie

mad moment sbe battled agaitist it as

a mind figlits for sanity. But the wîld

windl at tbe great wîndow, the dimi

reaches of tbe 9ancient hall, tbe spirit

of the haur and place faugbt agaiflst

ber, and she slowly, hall fearfully,

wholly giad, let ber eyes rest againK

the vision and the dreani."'

Surely tliat wvas a step on the turret

stair? She turned -apprehensiveY.

Could it be Hughes with bis ever-ready

amusement at enthusiasmf? Hle would

be ver>' wet and very caustic, and ver>'

quick ta make ligbt af these quaitly

decorated rooms with their shadowy

memnories. Th e step came ta the door

-and it %vas the Germnan girl. jessica

laughcd softly at herseif. Sa she did

flot want Hughes now? Yet she could

sec a Jessica Murney who wouid have

thouglit bis witticisins ver>' funny, and

these dark-panelled walls and stiff por-

traits ver>' poky and ridiculous. But

that was an unworthy Jessica, she de-

cided; a silly scbool-girl. And bow

fortunrate she was to stand in thus great

bail alone without the athers-tbe

Peering, questioniflg, itemiziflg, mat-

ter-Of-fact others, wbo neyer saw the

spirit of a thing, so busy were they
cbecking off the thing itself in, tlieir

guîde-bnc>ks. Ail thoughit 0( lOneli-

taess or fear had now left her, and pre-

senitly she ventured back inito the great

bal, gradualiy grawving lighiter wvitl,

the lesseilg o)f the storm, and wvaiked

fromn portrait ta historic frescn and

from fresco to portrait, living in the

.spirit of the medialval tirne when it

was the doîng of things that coutiid

and not the taiking of thcmi. Biefore

one fresco she stood quite a while,

hairdly. catchilig its menflcltg.
IDo yau know)% the tr?"asked

Herr Wernier at bier shoider. She had,

flot kniown that lie bad conme up; but

she said quite frankiy, forgetting ail

ber antipathy ta the Gernian:-
" -No! what is it ?"
Then he told bier a tale of plotting,

ai scaled battlemefits, of stolenl princes

and of peasanit courage, that stirred

ber blood 'as al MsiUst a bit Of

plumed romance made reai by saying

"and there is wvhere lie climbcd," and

"bere is wbere bie dared deatb. "
-HO splenidid!" she cried, looking

up at hi with sbininig eycs. " Ah!

those werc the days, flerr WVernier,

when there wvas rio mistakinig the min

fier for the mari."
"VeYs! yes!" lie agrced heartiiy;

but there was watidering surprise in

the look lie turnied an ber.
IlHow full this aid schloss is of the

spirit of that tume!" she went on, hall

dreamily. " 1 have been standing at

the window watcbing it battie with the

storm; and it fougbt like a truc knight,

relying 0on itseif and nlever aNking
quarter. il.

14GoodI And you saw itP' cried Herr

Werner. IlThe songstress bas corne

to lufe then!i"
Jessica looked at him wvith under-

standing eyes. A sub-consciousness

told ber that she should be very miuch,

offended at bis frank autburst, but She

knew that she was not.
"Ah! then corne and 1 -1Ill show

you tbis schlass, for you wiil see it,»

the German went on, bhis face sbining

joyously upon ber. He turned to lead

ber to, the lower end of the hall, but
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stopped in a moment and, bending
towards her, added in a half whisper-

IlMost people corne and look and
nod and rush on to another room and
look and und and hurry away; but they
sec nothing-nothing. Mrs. Drake-
would you believe it.-she stood in thishall. ' Portraits,' she said. ' Let me
scel One-two-d'ree-four.funf-six.and
so on to eleven,"' pushing his fingerpudgily at cach one as he counted.
'But my guide says there are twelve,'
she complained. And then ' Herr
Werner, Herr Werner! Please ask theFraulcin to show us the twelve por-
traits.' I askcd the Fraulein, and shetold us that one bas been removed. Itell Mrs. Drake. 'Ai right,'she said.' What room cornes next?' and off shewent. 1 stayed here." And he wavcdbis arms as if banishîng aIl such folk,and strode off down the hall withjessica-a wide-eyed, eagerjessica...t bis sîde.If ever a man was made to tell alegend as if it were very truth, and tobreathe into rugged bistory-history ofthe rnailed hand, the dagger and thedungeon-the pervading sou! of real-ity, that man was Herr Werner. Sixfcet, erect, a face that out-talked histongue and kcpt pace with bis eyes,eycs of a sincere bine and a flamingearnestness, the hands of an emotionalactor, and a perfect genius for Ilpos.ing" unconsciously as the central figureof bis story, he led Jessica from placeto place in the great Hall, and thenfrom room to room in the rambling
scbîoss telling ber thrilling tales ofSaxon daring and of old.time crueltyand superstition, and the deeds of amîgh t t hat thought itself the on!>' rigbt.Together the>' measured the tbick,grim walls, and marvelled at theirstrengtb; and studied the old portraitswith their beavy armour and hardlylcss beavy robes of office; and re-pco..pied the old rooms with the court ladiesand their cavaliers; and talked of thedays wben men played the gaine oflife witb the hÎgbest stake always onthe table, not having syndicated theircourage nor entrusted their safe..keep-ing and their ladies' honour to the
police.

IlThat is the one priceless inherit-
ance you European peoples have," said
Jessica; " the one thing we can neyer
take nor bu>' from you, the tangible
homes of these mediiSval memnories."

IlThe>' are the inspiration of wbat
is best in us," answered Herr Werner.
IlOur poetry, our, art, our high thÎnk-
ing. But they have a new foe, a foc
that, perhaps, you have brought themi
-the spirit of commercialisin."

"The Midas touch," breathed Jes-
sîca.

"Yes-though 1 should rather cal
it 'the Judas kiss, '" said Herr Wer-
ner. "'It is that that 1 fear. Comn-
mnercialism is ver>' kind to these old
piles. It embraces thein, it restores
them, it fiatters them, it advertise8
them like-like a new soap; and ail
the world cornes rushing to pay ÎtS
entrance fées and bu>' its cheap Pic-
tures, and tramp through their Miost
sacred places witb ignorant questions
and blind eyes, hurrying froin a por-
celain factory to a schloss, and from, a
schloss to a beer garden, so as to get
in a full day." And the blonde head
was shaken in disgust.

J essica was sulent; for she saw that
other Jessica who looked so like her,
but who was of a spirit so dull..sighted,
so heavy.footeci, hurrying-sigbtlcSss
to see the sigbts with ail the world.

"1And with the tramnp of their crowd,
ing feet the>' frightcn the famliliar
spirits of these sacred places awaY,"'
went on Herr Werner. t"FormerlY
only those came here who had eyes tO
see-whose bearts bail at these shrines
worshipped for long, long years. The'Y

bush of a sanctuary from which ail
modern life was shut out, the>' coiT-
muned witb the mightiest of the Past
and then the>' went out to write an
immortal poern or paint a deathless
picture or do a splendid deed."

"And now," said jessica, with bowed
head, Ilwe corne in droves for no higber
purpose than that no one shaîl have
seen more than we."

" 1But," 1'protested Herr Werner, "yoU
mTust not say 'we.' That was yester-
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day. To-day you ma>' say '1,V for YOu

have become an îndividuaV-you dare

Your own life ta live-yoîî are at last

the wornan who sings with your wonl-

derful voice."

"Arn 1, do you think?" saidjessica,

humnbi>, looking up at himn with clear

0-yes, frorn whîch she tried to throw

back the last maiden curtain that he

nlÎght see and judge ber truly-for in

that brief alternoon Jessica had recog-

nized in Herr Werner blood-kin to her

better self,
S"Ah !-yes !- yes "' he answered

SlowlY, his whole face deadly earnest

with bis reading ofher. "lIt is agreat

thing to sa>'," he went onfor the

womnan who sings in >'ou is one of the

queens of earth ; but, on trny soub, 1

tbink you are she-and ta know you, l

he added in a lower voice, 4"is to Me
a great bappiness."

Jessica Slow1>' lowered her eyes,

thoughtful and content. Trhen a long

sigh rose on her breath.
-Wbat a wîde, beaultiful world it

is," sihe said, haif to bierself, '#when

the clouds have lifted."

Then, promnpted by her simile, they

both turned to, look out ot the wilndow,

and the>' saw that the clouds wvere

really lifting and that ail the north was

streaked w:ith blue ; but the>' did flot

know that three times had liughes

walked over tbrough the drencbiflg

rain and beaten i wtli furgious flsts tir

the lower door, and that nothing but

bis perpetual fear of bei *ng absurd had

kept hirn froni sumnfinig the police

ta have the Inck forced.

A 3y-GONE LOVE

BV 1SA8EL CL5»<MAIY

JKNOW a hero living in a book,

A' Adusty, dîngy book, weIl bid away

Behirid the problem novels of to-daY,

In some fair corné' 'wbere but few ol ok

Court>' be Îs Îtl persont Pure In thought'

Cleani>' in life, of mariner somewhat grave,

Neyer less gentie wberi Mos~t trul>' brave,

Revereticitlg womafl as a hero ought.

1 kriow a mnaîden also, passing fair;

Her sweet face bloorns frorn out the dusty page,

A lovely creature of a by-gofle age;

To caîl ber Ilheroille n 1 hardI>' dare.

For, though assuredly the bero's mate,

Sa gond, so pure' so wonaly is she,

Frorn strange anid twvisted oddities so free,

1 fear that you would fird ber out of date.

Her laughiflg glatice the hero's pulses stir,

He loves her madly; an>' one cari se

That he aspires to ber harid, anid she-

She blushes wbefl the bero looks at ber.

O dusty littîs book of chartTiifg lare,

0f maideils fair and loyers brave anid truc,

Go, go, we have no furtber use for you-

The Realistic Novel has the floor.

-ro 13E CONTINUED



HIS FIRST PROPOSAL
J3y Graham Douglas

HEY were seated in Annette
Ford's boudoir, Mrs. Ford
and Annette and John Stan-

s i way. Through the open
window came that inde-

scribable fragrant breath of spring
which seems to cail for open Windows,whispering of purple violets and puresnowdrops soon to corne. Fromn thestreet rose the cheerful notes of apiano-organ, made almost sweet bydistance; and the only break in therestful silence that hiadt fallen on thethree was when Annette, having ex-hausted her own supply, borrowed
nickels, first from ber mother and thenfrom Stanway, to throw at tbe swartby
Italian down below.

The roomn was furnished with a cer-tain quaint originality which bespoke
the owner, while a delightfuî irregular-
ity of arrangement, almost japanesein its expression, carried a deliciousrepose to the artistic senses and charm-ed tbe eye of tbe favoured few whowere allowed to enter in.

M rs. Ford was the first to break thespell that held tbem speechless.
Il Annette bas the Most extraordin-ary tastes," she said, smiling, l'andorgans are not by any Means the worstthing in bier category."
Annette laugbed. IlMother meanscigarettes and golf," sbe explained toJohn; 11sbe neyer did then, when sbewas young-and, you taugbt me both. "Stanway did! fot look very muchconcerned at tbis appalling cbarge.IlGolifs good for you," hie said lacoini.

cally.
11U'i, n'tr," fromn Annette.
$$-and the amnount of smokingyou do will neyer hurt you. 1 believein your beart of hearts you hate it!You only do it because you think it'ssmnart. Isn't that it?"
III believe 1 do," said Annette tran-quilly, Il but 1 like it, too-1- think."
Tben she threw another nickel, andthe room was stili again.

Mrs. Ford sat watcbing the tWO
young people before ber, and thinkiflg
of tbem rather impatiently, if the trutb
be told. Wby was Jobn SO slow and
Annette so absurdly blind, thougb she
admitted it would be bard for John to
be aught else but slow wvbile Annette
continued in bier present frame of mmîd,
treating bim, as sbe did, like an ador,
ed eider brotber. If a man had sat
and looked at bier in bier young dayS,
she told berseif, as John was 10 0king
at Annette now, well-!1

As for Annette, sbe was thinking
only of bow nice it was Io jeel the
spring-and have a band-orgafl Play.
ing-and know that golf would sOO"I
begin. And to bave healtb and bnp-
pîness. To bave plenty of admirers,
and a few lovers-and in addition~ a
friend 'like John Stanway, who was
neither admirer nor lover, but jilst

"John." An indefinite junible of
thoughts whicb might bave been suni-
med Up in the tbree words, "YOuth
and b;eauty."1

John Stanway's thouigbts were Of One
person, and one person Only-Ann~ette
-Annette ini short socks and suinbOn-
nets; Annette with fuzzy curîs and brief
Motber.Hubbards; Annette mnakingy the
calmn request after tbe many swimýing
lessons hie had given bier of "9buttOn
mne up bebind, please," for those saineC
Mother Hubbards; Annette, a schoolî
girl wrestling with dates and unPrO-
nounceable French words; Annette, a
debutante, sweet and dainty, i'n fibxx'Y
white, and lastly, Annette of to-daY-
au Annette who seemed to have nlo
thought of bim bevond the one that be
cQuld bie of 'lmost tremendous use to
bier, because she'd known him, alWaeys'
and be was so mucb-oh, much, m'uch
Older " (six years) Ilthan she was. y

It was a peaceful but terribly unsaB-
isfactory state of affairs.

Mrs. Ford broke the silence again.
"Annette, if you don't have that

vindow shut you'll be responsible for
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iny death-I can feel an east wind-
YOur Owfl, ton, for that matter, flot to
Mention John's."

"Oh, Mamma-no! How can you?
It's hot! 1 can smell the spring, can't

YOU. to John; then as Mrs. Ford

shOWed no signs of yielding, she an-

flounced her intention of going out tO
sit on the rail of the littie balcony.

" Annette, are you perfectly crazy?"'
hier mother inquired a littie crossly.

" DO you want to get a cold in your
head and have a red nose, or droP

Over Înto the street and break yourself
to pieces ?"

ýAnnette looks disconsolate for a

Minute; spring had fairly got into her,
giving bler a positive longing for fresh
air and sunshine; then she hrigyhtened

Up and began to quote mischievOuslY,
though ini a slow, dolorous tone, "No-

bod1Y loves me-God bates me, and I'mn

goisg into the garden to eat worms.
'One nice, big, green, slimy Wormn for

tes cents. Two Iittle, brown, fuzzY-")
Mrs. Ford fled.
" Leave the window open," she said

as she went; "1John will be able to get

dWn more quickly wben bie goes tO
Pikyou Up."
"Now," said Annette, "'let us go

out. It zr pretty disgusting, isn't it ?"

"Blut it's very useful; 1 can always
'1lear the roomn in one minute with that
thing."1

So tbey went out on the balcony,
and she settîed herself on the rail with

a swing tbat caused John to mnake a
frantic grab at her.

Assette Iaughed.

a"it(Look out you don't go first," was
althe thanks hie got for the attemipted

rescue, "*asd give me a cigarette, 1

just feel like smoking! Nobody cat3
see uP here."

It was John's turn to laugh.

"Mýiss Perversityl This is tc, prove

YoU like ity I suppose. Corne Off
that Place and you may have ail You
Want"

It seems almost unnecessary to state
that Annette stayed wbere sbe was and

90t Wvhat she wanted; while John stood
bY, keeping a firm bold on bimself and

bis hands is his pockets so that he

À-fia rjÀ-.

wou.ld not clutch at bier- every little

move she m ade. d erh a to n o

Once she turne her head to . nod a'-

tbe dprtingoragi 0nda
Most lost ber* balance, whic~h frigbtefled

a littie cry from her an e rrn oamas

sonate 14Vearesi take cae, fon

Stan way's lips.r uliwod
It startled bier to hearsc od

from him, and ezven Ireto feel the

throb her heart gave anveighis

words and the prsSr sch

John--, she had neyer thougbt ofs

a thing. She wondered why note now.

She slipped to ber fet ha i hke hat

bim througb a new liglit n whîcb a

piness and a vague fear were tngy

mixed.th is

As for John, be olY saWtb fairst

startled glaflce, and avageîy cu-n

huniself a fool, set about in1 bis maC

lUne way to cover Up the mirhe he
hadt done. ' eerything and aflY

He talked f of this earth eXCCPt

tbing on the fae 9moments; and

hiself and the last few pn

Annette watched der, her eyesopfi

ing wider and Ile ihec rs

Whatc wvas the mari thînkiflg Of?

Wasfl't hie goirig to re? ac ver

Then iher Mind wandee bc

their ma ny Yyears ofus hve l ov be

of course-be ithavîvebr

alWayS be coUd see it Il ufde

différent ways noW. Bd ut ande
told er~~erbs bie neyer IOl:an

Annette saw a vision o maiden

hood; of long YearSe with ilO etter

consolation thafi tea 'hn cas treut

ing out before ber. e se theb

agalin and this time recognizetb

deep love Of bis reticefice.

And still John beld forth. *d of bis

He would have to get n cross

bull terrier, e wa ef~*Ailntte

tobav about w 5Brassie lie 8
thhae abot Wwa

Msi~t bave bout; FeDIoWv said it a
speakiflg a b u ;t i g
just thregreatest, wtbig. eînl

on and n be rent tperseffort,

almost e,%bausting hirliself ithe effort

and Anette isten", Jonlgean
laugbed agaifi, il' oni oesr

prise asked what it was.
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If1was only laughing," she said de-murely, " at how much 1Ioeyu

and you love me."

"No person cati see us," he said afew moments later in answer te her pro-tests; Ilyou said s0 yourself. Sweet.

heart, how long-how long have yOu
known you cared for me ?

Annette paused. 94ne-twothrce
-four-"

Stanway Wated breathlessly; would
it be months, or only weeks ?

"Mnutes" said Miss Annette Ford,
triumphantly.

OVER THE BORDER
A UNITED EMPIRE LOYALIST STORY

B>'E. Selon Valentine
CLEAR Young falsettb rangout in the gathering gloom.

11Ride harcj, Capt. Philip
Aldin, You have enemies

f On your trackl"»hWo are YOU P And whence doyou come?"-
"lTo question number one, a friend.To question number two, the Gover.nor's Mansion at Albany.,,
"'You speak fair, boy? Btb

caefl give me but the slightest signof treacherY-you see, bothmpiare loaded-and-si h mpstolsfiYOU would shoot me through thebody ?"
" Zoundsî 1 would be under thatpainful necessity.0,
The youth who had Overtaken Adinow galloped along th tn od

abreast of him, laugbingroa
"Heaven preserve us, but you arebloodthirsty, Captain Aldin."lIlMr. Aidin, if you please. Ysthese are parlous tÎmes for a loyal Ysb.ject of the King, but hame suesfo

traitors, even though the Washingtonsand Adarnses and Putnams and Schulylers are chuckling and swig thiportin this newmnock kig n h
But 1 doubt not the tables wimoîeters-ed some fine day." wllb tr.
'em AFor od, iii be there te help turn

'Foe GdI hope so. But 1 think

YOU~ turti off here, young gentleman-"
"Do I Pl'

IfIt would be prudent, srrah. Itak,
this road."l

41How odd, " quoth the youth, laugh-
ing. " Sodo l"

Aldin, bitng is lip, drew UP for a
moment irresolute. Then he dug the
spurs ilito bis horse's flanks, turtiingin bis saddle so as to keep bis comPan'ion in view meanwhile. In bis fingershe clutched a pisto, cocked and îoaded.

" Very well," he said, addressiflghimnseîf grimîy to his tenacieus fehlOW-traveller, 'I shall not be the first to
quarrel."1

."il doubt if you'll be the hast, MO's'eur. I'm glad you take my adviceto0make haste, for if you had contifue
tO amble at the pace at which 1 Over-
took YOU, your mare's head w0uld
have Pointed another way ere thÎs."

"What miean you, boy ?"
" Why, that Van Tyne learned Ofyour Plot for an unceremonieus de-parture this afternoon. He trunmPeUp a charge of treason te the CO -federacy and an officer was sent bYGeneral Gates te arrest y ou twerltyminutes before I left."
i"Good heavens, the scoundrel!Ifluight have suspected it."l Aldin nmuttered afew words tehimself. -Lool'hre, sirrah, before I waste MY breatb

in thanks for your service, who are
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YOU? P don't remember ever baving
Clapped eyes on you before, although
the light is dimn here."

oj '-oh"'I the other gave a laugb,
i eneral Morris's stable-boy-

hos8tier-postilion, carriage-lackey -

Wbat you wvil-!",
goZounds! I thougbt your voice

had a somnewhat familiar ring inl it.

WhY clidn't you say So before ?"

do 1Was afraid to put you Out of
11Ountenance with a recital of my digni-
ties."b

"'You have a pretty wit. Are you
n.Ot ashamed to serve such a traitor,

irrah-such a black traitor as-"

"eStay, you are confounding your
parts. It il an oId failing with Capt.
Aldin. Have you forgotten tbe play
f " The Two Loyers"o at Lady Trim-

fier'5 in Pine Street?"
doWhat, were you there?"o

fo t he prt dress my Lady Trimmer
forth prtof Sophia.»

Al,ýdin laughed. IlWell, well," be
cried, "I can but repeat-you have a

Prett for a traitor's lackey.".

alîy." nees greater wit to be a traitor's

"HOW? What mean you ?"

~ Why, that the war is over and
done With these two montbs-and be
's "0 traitor who serves the reigfling

POwers on this continent. General
Ga tes mfay be a great American lord
Sonie day, with as good a title to bis

PaeIt f noblity, as he that sits at

4L Ouds, I bave heard ail this be-
fore-.from Mistress Jessica Morris, at
AlwOOd. Reîgning powers-tbis con-
tinent-.American nobility-poob, stuif,
flddle-'ticks. Look you, youngster, if

Y*ou Were General Washington himiself

ridiuig oni a white horse beside me,
Wîitb bis long legs clanking against bis

'g's rnbl and bis cocked bat rubbing

tel snofbs ruddy nose, 1 would

ahI YOu this: Yonder, twenty miles

aca, il a body Of 250 men, women
anc hildren wbose fortunes stand im-

Povenished b>' this fearful war, yet
Prscribed and forsaken as the>' are,

tIiOse fortunes 1 would more proudl>',

gladi. share, than consort with an>' of

these cantiiig time.servers t0 whom

allegiance to King, flag and the Mother

land means no more than a suit of

clothes they wear to-day and throw Off

to-morroW. 1 would rather serve such

men in labour and poverYha t

,with your Continental Congress in

purpie and fine linen with a dozeii black

varlets to scrape and snivel before 'em.*

onietal-forsooth! Go bck and

take thÎs message to yu oef~

Morris, that riot ail this continent 15

give ovr t Yakee malcOntents- re-

pub1icals, aye and hypocrites.Tl

him for me that tbirty thousand loyal

Englishmen, gond subjects Of Kiflg

George, are on theÎr way nothl tO

where, thank God,' the old red cros

still flies. It w1ll go bard with us,

btwe will makre a nest for ourselves

in the wilderness as 9oda0 ta u

forefathers made here. dteyub
4 9 ravely spoken op cried h uh

94 lthough your pîcture f GeIl

Washinlgton is hardI>' flattefing-
It amn no fiatterer."

g"yet you are a courtier." ad t

teI say 1 am no flatterer, aht

prove it 1 tell you bluntly, Youtbi

begili to tire meofyucoipy
"gSo soon? I tbought we had been,

companions together for an hour loni-

IFra kly, 1 suspect y Ofu.a
"dMe? Suspect me? 0 bt

pray ?I>no armed"
"dLet me see if you are Ont

etWVith aIl My heart. Lotop m w

"'Tis well. B3ut now

is yor object ini folIo wîg m

"oFirstp to warti you. t ou
" 1you are kiiid. 1 tba'ik Yo

feared MY fligbt would becomne knowfl.

And afterWards ?"dOh el o

dgAnd afterWvards h el o

bow could 1 tear oyelfaa> ru

sucb agreeabîe compati-any u.I

i1 warfl yoU not to bfa yti1 5 . I

you are reailly goitif rmy and sp

pose 1 canhiot ini deceflCy use forc-

binder you. B3ut why are y~iie

ested on my behiL aî seret o

" 4Ah, trulY, tleatel s a y secret.
sYou wîi not.tlSaw5i

she ? Is it her doing ?"
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"Whose ?"
IlYou know vveIl. If it be she-ifyou have a message from ber> let meknow it at once. Stay, 1 see you have-youI falter-you avert Your gaze-

you-
"1What a wizard you are, Mr. Aldin,but in 'sooth you have guessed rightly."IAnd the message-.God bless ber-don't delay a moment. Give ît tome.,,
' *What is your haste? Suppose 1have instructions flot to delîver themessage except at a certain time andplace. II
"Pooh. 'Tis impossible. She wouldmaire no0 such Condtions"'
11 faitb she /sas, though 1"The ex-captain, now a fugitive head-ed for Canada, muttered audibly tohimself.
" My heart reproached me with themariner of my leave-taking. But howcould 1 help myseîfP Alas, no therewas nothing to be done 1 The die wasindeed cast and I had only to obey thedictates of my honour and Conscieceeven though it cost memyhpnes

andi all the± 1 held dear on earth.Corne, boy," he said aloud, "-look,here is a guinea. I have flot manysuch, and I can iii spare it, but giveme your message, if it be indeed fromMistress Jessica Morris and then-be.gone I, Do flot trifle with me anymore.'
«"Shalt 1 really give it you here-.now-on this spot?"
"Certainly."l
"Even if she told me fot to give ituntîl we reached Schenectady."
Pow...what can it matter?"
"She may have had a reason."1
What Woman bas flot."I"Yet she is different from otherwomnen."

"'Yes, you speak truly there I Butcome-the mesg-hr is it-inyour beit?"

"By heavens you Will drive me tovexation ini a momnent with your yeasand your nays. Do you take the gold1 proffer or flot?"l

" If I do, she shail know you bribed
me."I

IlTell-tale 1 Then you shall not have
it until -"

They rode on silently in the dark-
ness. In twenty Minutes more theY
had passed Schenectady fort.

IlWho goes there? " bawled a sen,-
tinal out of the unseen.

Aldin was about to answer, but. the
voice of bis companion rang out in a
rich, clear treble, wbich caused Aldini
to start in his saddle.

"Travellers to Syracuse."
"And the countersign."

"Liberty Hall,"l replied the vouthy
flinging him a coin, rare in those days
of paper currency.

"4'is well; good nigt, gentlemen.
They cantered on at an easy Pace

until they were clear of the haiet.
IlWhy did you do that?"I demnalded

Aldin.
IlRash sir, if I had not, you wouldhave been apprehended by a corPOIra"s

guard and sent back."
"And she learnt of this and sent

you?">
"Yes.",
"And this-ths is your message?
"Not quite. " There was a tag

falter in the youth's voice.
" lFor beaven's sake, do not keeP'n

Isuspense 1"I
As Aldin spoke he reached out ahand and clutched the other's bridiSi

both horses came to a standstill.
I 1Must know and now?"y He spoke

imperiously.
IlAnd you shahl. It is thÎs: Jessice

Morris loves you, Philip Aldin, anid 1in
Spite of father, mnother, sister and bro,
thers wil fl y with you to the end, Of
the world."y

So saying the youth flung off the bat,
revealing a cluster of yellow curis, fl'back the military cloak and laid a 5 0ft
trembling little hand in Aldin's.

He gave a cry.
IlJessica! rny darling 1"
The answer camne with a sob.
dg Philip1Il
And the ride to the border was i nter-

rupted.



e T'Irish Natiotists have Nith

r singular LunanrinlitY1 accep tect Ilh.e

land bill in) its inl outin'es' a'nd ats Iit

îs pretty certain that thle Unliofist: Vîll

with few exceptiOnS IIt their- leld-

ers, there can be littie doulit that the

great measure will ini a short tilme be

law. Those oif us who are old enloughl

to remiember a numnber oif measures

whichi were expected to settie 1 rish dis-

affection once for ail, and nev ertheless

failed to make the least impression onr

the distressfiil iiland, mnay bcpazrdtinied

for entertaininig sorte iiisgiîvlngs as to)

the resuits Oif thiS mleatSure. There ca11

lie no doubt, however, that mlost oif

the woes of lreland have sprung; from

unhappy land cond tions. This blli

will cure sorte oif themi, and if it Nvill

transfer the ownlership tif the soit tO

the actual cultivatorS oif it, and secure

themn in the possession of it, w e mnay

well believe that three-fourths tif Irish

irritations will have passed awvay. For

We may well believe that when a great

mnajority of th-e people oif Irelaild have

a landlord's interest in the maintenance

of peace and orcler 'these two indis-

pensable conditions of civiized life wil

bce more likely to prevail than w,.hen the

peasant feels' that he bas no particular

interest in either. Wben the great

p roportion of a people feel that they

would be as weII off under anarchy as

under rule and order, the probabilities

of securing the latter are not good.

Events, however, have such a trick of

10iat? li e tot) SureL as, to the oui-

h i. ~osibl to oncuveforexanliple,

tlhat tlw e roreos aig sae

the, lanior0,d m1ay thr0W jjternselves into

Ilhe hand tite 11ortg;tg et.. At ali

events, the Imperil atltlritiC', are de-

.serving tif credlit for. haviing aot

bold al planl for1 patcifyin g ati rtledeem-

it as priceýedifL1 froliltu tt~nf

shi1p. Nir, \\ydhHi sa d in is Nipeech

jtrotdu'cing the measur , hat ) th an-
1a char ges Lpoli the £'2,Otý~

which is granltv ii aid ti hecrYng

olit oif thet scme, v.ilI lie '11o,<O

But the PrOmttiif ti god ll (nd

better feeling wil enbi reutOn to

the exteit t*~5~ ~ y eer oli

mate in fie appr opriain for Pr e
ng he pacein, Irelanid. SurelY it i

better to spend ,J2S0,OoO in akfl

ngplcmnto prevent hibecom11-

nafelon.

The czar lias agn shwlthth
psessthe inistinicts Oif a benievtilnt

1rorer. Thicechief Points of his re-

cenitly issuied mantiifes tarthpoc-
niatitin .i rigtu5_ toleratitin, andI the

provision by whic a pesan m
Sever' hinself froni the Village i-

nm nity to which lie belongs.' Thesre -

a rumourt to the effect thatthsre

foris have foulowe%-d froml the Czar's

lntimacy WitliMh ethfSY

savant hofirst attracted the Emnper-

or's attention b>' the accuracY oif his

weatlier forecasts. It is said that

after a conversation on the condition

of the people, the Czar asked M.

D)emtchiniskY-to communlicate bis Views

frankly in a \written report. This the

courageous scientist ditI, andI the result

îs said to bie the mianifesto, aIread>'
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mentioned. The fact is, that Western~thloughit is beginning ta Pierce themasses of Russia. The growth of in-dusitries bas largely increased the num-
ber Of peopite who, earn their liveli..hood in f.actories, and as miÎght be ex-pected, mode ideas have grown therevery rapidly. A ngmen who havebeen oppressedi for ages it Îs the moreviolent ideas vhich flnd a lodgment.The Czair's, ref'orms would seem to bea concession to the sPread of theseJdcas, aLlthoug,,h be tries to persuadehimiself or bis readers that the princi.pies h-IÎch he seeks ta establish areflot principles which have intrudedtbemselves from Outside, but are, infact, distinct and indigenous productsof Russian life, having always exÎsted

"PUNCH'S" VIEW 0F THE IRISH LA]

IIIS CHEFD'RUJRS

MR. G-RGE '.D..~<The contented iIt*e e jooc subject-i.>st tbing l've done. ftcepted, welI, 1 don't knoW What they dý wan Ift

therein, though for a time inoperative
or lost sigbt of. The present Czar will
be remembered as the legitimnate, sUC-
cessor of that ancestor whio perforflled
for Russia a more memorable and en-
during emancipaion than that with
whjch the name of Abrahamn Lincoln
is associated.

The commission wbich was aPPOÎi1t-
ed ta hold an enquiry into the conduct
of the South African wvar is sitting
from day to day, and among the wit-
nesses are names which were famniliar'
as household words a fewv short nlths
ago. Severai of the witnesses have
declared that the marksmansbip of tbe
regular soldier was in the main as Lood
as that of the Boer. The British affl-

cer may flatter himself that
N~D B3ILL this was the case, but t'O

one who read the despatch-
es or wbo saw the resut Of

îý encounters between the
1eý two, will help bim ta mai"'

tain is sefdeIusiofl. I
15 customary to expain the

lre preponderance 'If
casualties on the British
side by saying that tey
were always under the lie
cessity of attacking. Thiis
was undoubtedly the case
in the early stages of the

~ war, but in the latter
monts of it the Boers did
some attacking. It niay
be qute admtted that the0
burghers who remaied In1
the field under DeWet$ De
la Rey and Botha, were
the flower of the fig-htini«
men of the two nations-
They were undoubtedîY
the stout-hearted, and they
were also likely ta be the
men most accustomied tW
the hunt, ta the trek, and
ta the camp, and therefore
best used to live in the oPen
and handie a rifle effective-
'Y. It îs no use blinkiflg

rilinan, 1 the fact that a body Of'
is isn't lac- these men were more than

-Punck.a match for an equal nUrn-
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Make vaY, you Egiclo i;yttY~ e

Zeese leetlci bits Of mnal wee1,O W~

-"Prance On îny cottao utlTCî i i l 141111.l

VOuIre ail ju'st Aprfl gfooN! -lf, ~ Uli, 1't

ber of British soldiers. Timie and

ga-iti du ring the long, irregular wavpr-

fare in the Free Slate the men of' the

guerilla generals made rushes ;tI bod-

ies of their foes greatly Outnumber'ng

them,) an d generally got away froni the

encouniter with insignificant loss, whîle

leaving scores of their opponeflts dead

or wounided on the ground. While

there is some unconscous exaggeratiOn

ini DeWet's book, there can be no

doubit that in the main il is a narration

Of fact, and how the Britishi arll'Y Offi-

cer in view of il can persuade hirnseif

that his men were as effective rifle-

handiers as the enemy, mnay be left t0

b. explained.

Surely il will not be said that the

British soldier could not be expected

to b. as handy with his weapofl as a

Boer voortrekker. We confess, how'

,ver, that that is vhat we would ex-

Pect. Here is a man set apart for the

Prposes of war. He does nothiiig

eIse but learn bis business. Disguise

(ier a', n c i e e v c~ 1 ki l a

maIYo the opJposil oc sp~'

hrpe is b mak the ianl a dealyý

sho. Te rfle ~the hd Of raprid

mksh t'lle rl co an 1[d coilected in1 "he

conidnc of theirwl pWf
4  a

beefi found to bee destrtiv1%e than"

shaee oiiios machile gunls. or

aIl,% ther forti (f destrucli~ enin

er.Evna 
0mt anyofc

mnwuddemnoralize the swollell bat-

talÎil, Euirope. l1 11mrl

5otfga, a mark, but shoolIting9 in

the way Il 'Ilich it bas b b o ei
mode wafare Jugiflflîof dis-

tanIce, _shOot 1 Fg ajlot fromi the hÎpý

5bO(tifIg ai the rigl limie and not be-

fore or aller tile fa"te[tL" momient-these

and a score Of more siimilar acquire-

mlents need to be taught the British

SOldier. Good mnarlsmïarlsIhP Of the

righl kind should be encouraged. It

should mean extra pay to the soldier,

and whefl tbis bas been done he will
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nlot at Ieast supply the dead meat forthe vulture, as was too frequently thecase in South Africa.

The Newfoundlanders are beginningte lose hope cf getting a treaty withthe United States. When this fact ismade quite plain it ought te be a goodtime fer considering the inclusion ofthe island as one cf the provinces cfthe Domninion. There îs a feeling ÎuCanaIda that the advances should cornefrom New,ýfoutidland, but it should bemnade abunidantly clear that Canadawculd welcomie the isianders. Themaritimie initerests cf tbe twO Countriesare sa Îdentical and interwcven thatit would be statesmanhike te unîfytbem. Canadiens are quite aware thatthe big istand is net quite ail that somneof its patriotic sons describe it, but beit wbat it may, it is a natural geo-graphical adjunct cf the Dominion.We believe that union with Canadawould mean mucb for Newfeundîand,and that some ef its most harassingq ues ti onis would quickly be settled withthe force cf the Dominion behindthem.

The great Russian autocracy is de-c idedly busy these dlays. The rum-blings of the long-delayed dissolutionof Turkisb power iu Europe catis forconstant alertness on her seuthernborder; Britain bas Ilctifled the worldthat the attemrpt of any other nationte establish itself on the Persian Gulfwill be resisted by the whole power ofthe Empire, and iu Manchuria sheflnds ber designs nlot only Oppesed byEngland and japan, but aise by tbenew wel= ower, the United~ States.The atiudof the latter is the nlcstnevel feature cf the international poli.tics cf tbe month. It is evidentlyquite a surprise te the Russian ForeignOffice. It is true tbat in 1899 tbeUnited States was assured tbat Russiawould maintain the cdepen deor" inManchuria, ad when the allies eccu..pied Chinese territory, following themassacre cf 1900, tbere was a furtherassurance that in due time Russian

troops would be wthdrawn from Man-
churia. Count Lamsdorff, ini janua'yo
1902, sent a note te Mr. Tower, the
Amierican Amnbassador at St. Peters-
burg, saying, among other thing,
" It is true that Russia as conquered
Manchuria, but she still maintains er
firmn determination te restore it te
China and recaîl bier trocps as sOcfl asthe conditions f evacuaton ave beefi
agreed te."

Now tbe Chanceller seems astOnisb-
ed that the United States insists 011 the
implementatien of these assurances.
The disturbng element În te situa-
tioe bowever, is tbat there was anevident reslution te do somethiiig th at
ceuld net fail te rouse japân to a veqy
dangerous mood, and put the AnglO-
Japanese alliance te a severe and itfl
mediate test. The calculation seelils
te bave been tbat after the beavy fin'ancial sacrifices entailed by the Booer
war, Great Britain would be very 'Ir-
Willing te be dragged into a still 11or'
costly quarrel. A failure te do sol'
ting resolute would, on the ter
band, strain the alliance witb japafi tOthe breaking point. in addition teJ apan and Britain, tbe Bear unexpcCt-
edly fincs bimself face te face wth the
Unitedi States. It is net Se mucI1
the mnateral streugtb that the United
States can tbrow inte tbe scale, it 15the impartiality cf tbe position theY
occupy. Tbese States bave net beeli
mixeci up in the antique fends Of the
olci world, and ne oue, therefore, ca11
impute Secretary Hay's position te Oldgruciges or spites. He is in the strong
Position of one te wom a promise ha,been made, and wbo demands that theother party sball keep it. The bands
cf Britain and japan bave beetn euor-
meusly strengtbened. Secretary HSlY
is very generally supported by puIblCopinion. Tbe general view of the Re-
publican press is, voiced by the eYork Tiôune, which concludeci a ed
ing article on tbe matter as follî'W5i:
" It is tbe indisputable treaty right* Of
Amnerica te enjoy in every part of Chinaevery Privilege tbat Russia enjOYS»The scrupulous maintenance Of that
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right is ail Amierica asks. I iIh

satisfied with nothing less." This, is

thorough enougeh, and if thle American

demand is conceded it canflot ho refused

to any other nation, and the Russian

pretences virtuallY fa1l to the grould.

The hre fats that plainlY shad-

owed forth the Russian ifteft~ a

the massiIlg of troops at Newv ChtaOlg

and along the Lias river, and the ope'-

ing of a special customs-house at Dol-

ny altogether indepeildent Of the li-

peril maritime custoinS Of wbicb Sir

Robert Hart is the admillistrator.

Thsopening of what vjtull

Russian custoins-house i s evCen more

significant, more declarative of sOve-

reignty, than the occupation of 'Man-

churia by Russian troops. Had the.

Russians been able to carry it through,

the. filching of Manchuria frofli China

would have been coniPlete.

It must be exceedingly jrritatiflg to

the. great Northern Power to read siil-

uItneO>~I wih tisLOrd I.ans-

dofe5proclamlation 
tifGraBr-

ain nert n the Pers.iati Guilf, Some
nes trsid t at it j, the ap plicatiOli

of a \M onroe doctrine iu thatllles pa t f

tlhe world , It CUertainl roeU le

ositiofl of the United St;aWs tolwards
PothAeia Britailn dues not

Soath toAropic.riate territOry on the

Gulf, but nierely announ1ces h h

will allow no onue _itod su. The

declaration has been forced by reason

of the insidious effts that havj%*e .been

made for a long9 tirne Past to stir Up

two of the petty princes Of' that co ast.

agai151 eýacb other. one o f theml being

a protege of Great Britain. 1It wa';s

decidedly better to mnake ,uch an an-

no uicement of policy than ta let mat-

ters drift into anl entanglement out of

which there might be 110 peaceful self-

respectiflg way. Nevertheless, it mnust

be rather a bitter Pill for Russial just

au the moment when she is bidden to

relinquish ber desigris on Chinese ter-

ritory.
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TIM4I
When as a child

%Vhen as a youth

When 1 became

When older stîti 1

Soon I shall find i

month Of J une"
years to be mor
feminine mind,
blossoms and br
roses and fllmy

WODMANS SPHERE
-d jt e dBy

which the poet's pen has long asso-
ciated it.

This is the month of months foIrgreat Hymen who for the space of fourshort weeks will reign supreme, while
bis chief high priest, Cupid the CaPri'
CiOUS, offers Up before him an endle'sprocession of white..robed brides who,
one after another, cheerfully imMOlaIte
themselves upon his altar, smiling and
UnafraÎd.

And by the way, forty or fifty Years
ago the smîling bride was an unkno'wnquantity. It used to be considered
"good formn" not only for the bride tOappear- to be submerged in woe, but

for the entire wedding Party to weeP2 c"PIOuslY throughout the cereTiOnY*
I1827 this lachrymose fashion wasat isheight, and we are told by 0111of the wedding guests that when Sir

~S PACES Edward Bulwer Lytton married Mtis'
I IaghedandRosina W heeler, both bride and bride-1dreamte and wept, groom were " overcome wîth sensibiTime Cpipt. lity, pale, tottering and tearful."I deat ndtalked, A weeping bride is a sufficîentlY-diS-

Time7'Jakedtressing spectacle, but a tearful bride'a i flgran, groom must indeed be a sorry sgtdaily grew, We have cause to, be thankful thatTImele.n travelling oOmnipotent fashion kindly perahits U15Time gone. to-day to mnake of our weddings what
-&lected one would naturally suppose thern tObe-happy, joyful festivals in whiche poerfu inneither tears, regrets nor rnisgiviflgse oefîifluence have any part or .place.

bas corne in recent
e suggestiv-to the
at least-of orange
idal veils than of the
summer clouds with

Apropos of the wearing of orange
blOSSOMS with the bridal veil, the intro-
duction of this custom amongst us 1Comparatively recent, having corne %vitb

i ~I

<y
I

I
"p -

I
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mnary other fashions ina dress fromn
Spain, towhich country it is said to have
been brought by the Moors mnany ceni-
turies ago.

There is, however, an old Spanish
legend which gives a different accoufit

of its origin. According to ibis storyp

$001, after the importation of the
orange tree by the Moors, one of the

Spanish kings had a specimen of wvhich
he was very proud, and of whÎch the
French Ambassador was extreTielY
anxious to obtain an offshoot. The

daughter of the kinig's gardener wvas
awarc of the arnbassadors desare and

in order to obtain the dowry niecessarY

to enable ber to marry ber lover, she
managed to secure a slip of the tree

which she sold to the Frenchflian ut a
high price.

On the occasion of ber weddirig she

acknowledgcd the importai ti part play-

cd by the orange trce an bringuflg
about ber happiness by binding in ber

hair a wreath of its blessomns, thus in

augurating a custom which bas silice
become almost universal.

As we are on the subject of we'I-
dings, prospective brides mtty leari

With interest that tbere are thirty-two

days ini the year on which it lu sup-

posed to be unlucky to marry. They
are: january 1, 21 4- 5, 7, 10, ;

February 6, 7, 8; March 1, 6,ý 8 ; April

6, 1r,; May5, 6, 7 ; Julie 7, 1 5 ; July 5,

19; Augusti i, ' 1; September 6, 7;

October 6; November 15, 16, and De-
cember 15, 16, 17.

The ungallant supplier of this im1-

portant information adds the superflu-

Ou remark-to whach, cf course, ne0

onie will puy the least attention -"Ac-

cording to some masculine testimiony,

there are 365 days in the year on wbicb

it is unlucky to marry; exceptian leap

year, and then there's one more.
e

With the first month of sumrmer be-

gins the yearly exodus froa' City te

ceuntry, the tired dweller in cities
9. made by mcen turnang instinctivcly

for rest and refreshment to the coun-

try " made by God.»

64Far from the madding crowvd's ig-
noble strife » jeurficys the weary citi-

zen, to settle down with a sigh of re-
lief in Nome peaceful village or lonely
bamlet, happy il, the thougbt that here

inablessel land of blue, uinclouided
sky, tranquil lake and whisperiig,
trees, there can surely be nio roôtm for

the sin and stiffering, cruelty and op-

pression chat stalk on the highways

and lurk in the by-waeys (if tlic tceming

City. ' ecre, lihe thinks, 'mnay one n-

deed be at peace. withb naigi to dis-

tract and harreW one's Nsoul.»

And yei, since by mari sin and suif-

feriaig came, wberevlr man sets his

foot thle trail of the serpent Can b.

founid; and my experience and observa-

dion have led nie to the sorrowlul Con-

clusion that mnuch more unneccessary

sufferig is inflicted upon animais lci

the country than ici the city, where the

arm of the Iaw lu long and sirongan
In almiosi eV ery City a vigilan

humarce society is doinig splendid

work, anad although the penalty iraflict-

ed upon torturers of animais is usually

absurdly inadequate to the offénce, yet

the knowledge that prosecutofl and

convictioni wl1 follow a îoo flagrant

abuse oif ene's power must be sorne-

what of a deterretit to the savages of

the City.
Out in the country, 1 owever, and

in ail villages, where the magistrate
is fain to curry favo.ur with one ani

al] oif bis fellow _toWflismen~, there i,

nothiflg to siay the hand or check the

temper of anyene who, "drest ira a

lile brief auibhority, fe1ls himacîf free

te work bis wiIl upon whatever help.

less aniamlal may be ira his power.

Persenally, 1 have neyer heard of' such

abominable cruclty elsewhlere as I have
wiînesscd in the country.

Ignorance as to wlihere to appeal ina

behaîf of sufferirag horses and îortured

catile, anad a general feeling of help-

lessraess in regard to the whole mat-

ter, led mie to send to O-)tiwa for a

copy of the last Dominion Act re-

specting cruelty to animais. Fromn
tbis Act 1 quote the fo.-llowinig:

aEvery olne %%ho wanonyenelly or un-

,aeccsarîly beats, binds, ilras bss
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overdrives or tortures aniy cattie, poultry,dog. domevstic animal or bird-or who, whîle
drivilig any cattle or other animal is, by neg-
ligence or illiusage in the driving thereof, the
ineans whcrebtýIY any mischief, damage or in-jury i donie by any such cattle or other ani-
mnal- or Who, in any mnanner, encourages,
;aid, Or assists -M the flghting or baiting of;any lli, bear, badger, diog. cock or other
kînd 0ofanimial, wheîher of dontestic or wildnature, ahion sumnmary conviction bellore
two justices of tlie Peace, bie liable 10 a penal-ty not excetedinig filIy dollars or 10 imprison.
ment for anly termi fot exceeding three

mo -a ith or wvithout bard labor, or 10
both.

Province, shahl confine the same in itOY car,
or vessel of any description, for a longer
period than twenty-eight consecutive holirs,
without unlading the samne for rest, waîer and
feeding for a period of at heast filve c0nsecu-
tive hours, uniess prevented from 0 unladîng
and furnishing water and food by stOroe or
other unavoidable cause, or bY nece8sary de-
lay or detention lit the crossing of trains.

The Act also provides for the pr0Pe
care of cattie (which term Încludes all
live stock, horses, sheep, mules, goatS,
swine, etc.), while being transpOrted
in train or vessel, and for the proper
care of the cars they occupy. Prose,
cution for any violation of the Act
must be brought within three nnh

A JKWîII WEDDING.- THE Baîuaaacx3M AND THKE 1ALE GUESTS WEAR TIIEIP HIATS PUJTIEE CEEMONY IN TE SYNAGOGUE. A JEW NeVR OFFERS PRAYER WITH TEHEAD UNCOVEREn TE CANOFY IS STYLED "CHUPPAHI

4. If any such offence i committed, anyconstable Or Other peace officer, or the ownerof any such catile, animal or POuiltrY, upon
view thereof, Or uPOn the informnation of anyother person (Who shali declare hi S naine andplace of abode tu such constable or otherpeace officer), may seize and secu'Lre' andforthwitb, and without any warrant, may con-vey any such offender before a justic'e of peacewithin whose jurisdiction the offence wascommitted, to be dealt with according to law.S. No railw&ay Company in Canada whoserailway fori any part of a line of road overwhichi cattle are conveyed from one Provinceto another Province, or from the United Statesto or tbrough any Province, or from any partof a Province to another part of the saine, orowner or master of any vessel carrying ortransporting cattle,' from one Province to an-allier Province, or within any Province, orfrom the United States through or to any

after the commission of the offet»'
If every man and woman willj this sU'
mer constitute, himself or herself
individual humane socîety, the OUtl'
for animais everywhere wîlI le Vl
measurablY brightened.

Q
The Imperial Order of the Dauf

ters of the Empire have tiever had
more successfül or more intere-tU
annual meeting than that held L
month in Toronto, to which the 9
cious presence of her ExcellencY l'O
Minto lent special brilliance.

The work being done by the Ord
as a whole and by its various cIIBPt
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as individual units, is too wide and

laried ta be described here in detail,
but tbe writer was particularly im-

pressed by tbe reports of wbat is being
done amiongst the children af the

Order, especially that brancb ai the

warlc IDown as the Correspondence,
Comnrades and Scbool Si inking Scbemes,

tbe excellent influence of wbich it would
be bard to overestimate.

This seenis, indeed, ta be a subject

ai such Emnpire-wide interest tbat the

EdIitor ai Woman's Spk4ere abtained

permnission from Mrs. Stratby, the Con-

vener ai the junior Branch Committee,

ta reprint ini these pages that part ai
ber report explanatory of the scbemne
and its results, as follows:

I'n the Iast few months tbe Impe-
rial Order ai the Daughters oi thie Emi-

Pire, bave been directing mucb ai their

fer"gY ta fostering a schemne tbat will
bind More closelytogether tbe chidren
ai the Empire all aver tbe world. The

Planis olicall>' known as the School
Sinking Scbeme. bts beadquarterS in

England are 67 Great Russell St., Lon-

don, and in Canada, 5 Elmsley Place,
Taranto. Tbe idea is ta link scbools
with eacbh other in every quarter of the

globe. Schools ai a like general char-
aicter are paired and excbange letters,
*Ssays, pbotagrapbs, natural histar>'

speciniens, etc, It only needs a ma-
,,ent',, reflection tai enable on ta

realize wbat a source ai interest and

dlucatian tbis ina>' be made for the
children. Tbe yaunger generation
have nat Yet learrat ta dread the post-
man's ring; letters ta theni spell joy
and iflterest. Tbink af tbe little coun-
try scbool in the heart oi Manitoba or
New Ontaria put inta toucb witb a

lIttle village in. tbe old land or a big
board scbaaî in London united ta one

Of aur large city sebools. How mucb
the children will uncansciaus>' teach

eah ther ai the unit>' ai the Empire,
an'I hat a strang bond the links

II1a7 nake in the years that are ta

"A camman bond ai union is the
UlOtive with which the Daughters are

alay working. In this Canada af
OuW8 the divisions are sa, multiplied-

religioUS, social, political barrners 0

meet us at every turn that almas t every

dozen people we find draw 'the un"e

at -, Sa and so. The D)aulghter5ç

represent a body that knows no dis-

tinCtion in creed or race, soilor poli-

tical; to be a British subject is the oilly

essential for membershilp, and ta be

universel is its one ambition. In two

years it has attained a miernbership of

almaost three tbousafld womni.

Not long aga0 a certain iniquisitive

individuel decided ta ascertainl what

attribute, accordiflg ta the maslcullineC

mmid, was Most patent iD determnhinfg

a girl's popularitYr and wauild be Most

prized in bis sPausO by the average

busband. The questionl heing Put to

a numiber af ilet' broUight the aimIt

uinaFi nia US answer Icheerfulles,,

and if the samne rnmber of womeil

were asked %%bat quality theY Most ad-

miîred in nien, it is safe ta predict <tlit

the con~Csensu af femnininle OpInIon

would fix upoan the samne virtue.

The utlivers~.il craving for brigbttnlsS

aDd optinismi In Otbersat lest i itb-

,ut doubt one reasan for the gret

POP ulirity attained b), Alice Hlegarn

Rice's little stories af the bappy-hearted

denizens OfIl "The Cabbage P'atcb."

Th'le charmn af Mr'. "~gSles in hier

unfailiflg preachiDg and living ai the

gospel of cheeriflnes, and ber simple

philoso phy ai lufe is one that every

wamtin, high and lawv, Mîgbit accept

With cornfort and profit ta ber-seif and

bier iellaWs.
if you want ta be cheerful," VMs,

Wti'gs admonisbed Love>' Ma',,-j

set yaur mind on it and do it. . . .

Whfen things first gat ta gain' wrang

with Me, 1 says» - 0 Lard, wha1t .ever

camnes, keep me iromn gettili' sour.- -.

Since thenl l've Miade it a practice ta

put all My warries dawli in, the bott<)m

of MY> h.art, then set an the lid

an' smnile. . . The way ta git cheerfUl

is ta smutle wben you feel bad, ta tbink

about somnebody else's beadache when

yer awn is 1 Most bustin',' and ta keep

on believirlg the Sun is a-sbinifl' when

the daouds is tbick enaugh ta cut.2 '
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0 NF, evening in the fali of 1896,

1~~ I ined wÎth the Hon. Davîd
Milis at the Walker House, To-ronto. Afterwards in his room,
he told me he bad been asked totake a vacancy in the Senate-
he bad been defeated at the gen-
eral elections of that year. He
apparently did flot relish being
banished to the upper chamber,
feeling that his influence would
be limited, and because he had
always been Opposed to the con-
stitutîon of that body. He was
strugglîng with the necessity ofmaking adecision. The one strong iii were not wholly pleasing tO Sir oliver.fluence which he couldnfot wholly resist He desîred Mr. Mills's a ssistanceanwas that of Sir Oliver Mowat, and he co-operation, and he desired to baveexhibited a long letter fromn Sir Oliver it at once. 1 do not know výhtCwhich he had just received. The Lau- that letter will ever be givefi tO therier administration was getting into public, but it should be, becauSe iworking order, and the developments tbrows a strong light upoil the ellent5

of that year. Lt was a mere accidenl
that I sould have seen t, and the III?

P o r t n c e o f t ~ M y o n ly e x c u s e f o r e
counting this personal experiefice. ideath of Sir Oliver Mowat on1 Sun daYýApril 17tb, and of the Hon. D)avic
Milis, May 8tb, recalled the incident

Canada bas lost two good ier,
Mowat and Milîs. And yet the 000r
ories of themn will live in the n inds
those who knew tbemn and in v
properlY written bistory of the coufl
try. They were quite different i nI'I
ways, but similar in others. Eacb W
a high-minded, honojirable, Just afli
Christian patriot. Each preferred t(
serve bis country rather than to enlg4
in selfish mone-getting. Each bd
broad knowledge of hîstory and 1stitutional law, and each left bis 1. . .... press on botb. Sir Oliver Mollet as
sisted at the making of ConfederatiOn~
Mr. Mils assisted Sir John MacdOD"'

THE ATE ON- USTCE MLLSWHO in the constitutional developOOlTHELAT HO, JSTCE ILL, WIODIRD which followed upori the forXI8îSUDDENLY AT OTTAWA ON MAY 8TII 0f union.
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The life of the Hon. David Milis
was slow in working out its high de-
velopment, for he was not a brilliant
man. He began lîe as aschool teacher
and became superintendent of the Kent
county schools. He entered parlka-
mnentary life in 1867, and sat ini every
Parliament that bas since been beid at

Ottawa, missing only two sessions.
In February, î9o2, he was appointed a
judge of the Supreme Court, wbich

position he held at the time of bis sud-
den death. ie was Minister of the Ii-
terior durinig the last two years of. the
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie's admiis-
tration (1876-1878), and Minister of

Justice for a little over four years under
Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

Summi-ed up in this way Mr. Mills's
progress seenis sure and suflicient. It
was flot satisfactory to bimself, how-
ever. lie was ambîtious to be higber

in the polîtical ranks than it was des-

tined he should be. He was regarded
as a tbeorist and a book-worm, and

somewhat resented tbe attitude ta-
Wards himself maintained by the less
scbolarly, but more practical, poitiî-
clans wbo controlled the debtinies of
his party. lie despised practical pol-
itÎcs, by which he would have meant

the handling of govern ment patronage
so as to bring friends and funds to bis
party. He knew wben be was right,
and would bave appealed for public
support on this ground alone, trusting
to the good sense and reason of the

people. Appeals to these qualities
have seldom been tried inx tbis counltry
without the use of the accessonÎes, s0
it is difficuit to say wbat the resuit

wOuld have been bad Mr. Milîs ever
been tbe leader of a party.

Mr. Mills's best work for bis country
was done in his speeches, bis magazine
articles, and the admirable lectures on
constitutional history and law which
be delivered to tbe students of the
University of Toronto between 1888
and 1897. He was, during the ast
flfteen years of bis life, our foremOst
authority on constîtutional develop-
muent and international law, and here
his loss will be keenly feit.

Tf1E ILATE %IR OIVER MOWAlt, ,., WHIO
PA55D AAY O APIL 9Tfl. Al' uOv-

5,RNUVINT f0lOS, ~îOT

0f Sir Oliver Mlowazt, I cannlot speak

witb the .anle persoIlal knowledge.
Yet one wvho bas read the record of

bis life, and Who bas witnessed the

scefles wbicb took place at bis deatb

and burial, canflo0t but feel that he

was a mligbty influence in his day

-and that an uDhisuallY long day.

Wb> ei the four black horses, heavily

draped, drew bis reinaini up Vonge

St., Toronito, ta the cemcitery, whicb

iîes on the bluff over-looking the city,

tbey were followed by the leading

citizens of the land and a vast con-

course of sorrolig personal friends.

A man wbo in deatb could command

so much respect mnust in life have been

not only great, but good. And men

wbo are both great and good are not

niimerous.
One of the latest appearances of Sir

Oliver Mowat was at a banquet of the

Canadian Club of Toronto, in january,
1898 ' at wbich the writer was chair-

man. Sir Oliver comnplîmiefted the
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PkWTO -T GALBRAITH
FUSERAL CORTIIGE 0F SIR OLIVER MOWAT PASSING UP VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Club upon its object of uniting Cana-dians for the Study of Canadian arts,literature and institutions. He re-called bis first days in the old Cana-dian Parliament before Confederation,
when there was littie Canadian spiritand littie real union of the provinces.
He described the effects of Confedera.
tion with the precision and knowledge
of one who had seen both periods inour history. He rejoiced over thegrowîng manifestation of unity inthe more enthusiastic Canadian senti-ment an d ini the selection of a FrenchCanadian as Premier. He re-affirmed
bis confidence in the great futurewhich lay before the greater Canadaof which hie was one of the fathers.This was the summing up of his simn-pie and patriotic philosophy.

Sir Oliver was not great in the or-dinary sense of the term. He wasclever, shrewd and tactful. The Oppor.tunity was not ton great for him, nordid ît find hîm diffident and shrinking.He was small of stature, yet confident
and courageous. But he was not aconstructive statesman, else he badlbeen in Dominion politics instead ofbeing Vice-Chancellor of Ontario froni1864 to 1872, and Premier of Ontario
from 1872 to 1896. He was a splendidadministrator, but conceived no large

and striking policy. It was perhaps a
blessîng that Ontario should have
had such a man through the trY'
ing years of hier political childbOd,
A man with larger ideas and more In-
itiative might have burdened the Pro-
vince with debt and discontetit.

At the dinner given to Mr. SydneY
Lee by the Canadian Society of AuthOrs
on May 1 itb, a letter was read frcn
Professor Goldwin Smith. This lette'
is worthy of preservatîin, since tri
the Professor quietîy intimates thSlt
Canada is not wantin g ini culture ad
in a knowledge of the past and pirentI
literature of the Enlish-speaking
WOrld; that the outskirts of the En'-
pire possess men as keenly alive tO
what is good in letters as are thOse
Who live at the centre. The letter 1
as follows:

TuE GRANGE, May 8 , 1903.f
DEAR MR. SECRETARY,-The vestiges0.recent illness, combined with the nra

infirmnities of age, oblige nie ta refrain fr'on
attending publie dinners, and deprivenithe opportunity, wbîch 1 should otherwIse
have Most gladly embraced, of taking Pr r
the bornage which you are paying toth
literary emninence and achieveD1nInts tf .
Sydney Lee. In the Preface ta a hiStOrI1a
work of my owf, 1 have acnide the
noble service rendered ta English history 1by
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the editors and wrîters of the Nationl 1310

graphy. Let mre very heartily repent that

acknowledgrnent as a tribute to YOur Preýs-

ent guest. He will, t arn sure, find litvrary

Canada in full sympathy with Iiterary Eng-

land on this point. 1 hope that Mr. Syd Wy

Lees stay atnong uis wiIl 1- pIaaltdm

tlbat hie wîiI carry back te England .sgreeable

-eminîscences, with an' assurance' il'; %% a re

neot wanting in love of literature or iii gratî-

tude for higb lîterary service.
Vours very truly,

'GoOWIN SMITH.

If any pruof of this were required it

was furnÎshed by the gathering whicb

greeted Mr. Lee on this occasionl. It

was representative in every way, and

Most of those present were the peers

of the guest in knuwledge and culture

if not in opportunity and reputation.

Nur was Mr. Lee ungenerous in his

remnarks of Canada and of ber writers.

With delicate tact and graceful gener-

osity he paid bis tribute ta Caniadas5

bistorical record and growing import-

ance as well as tu ber prose.wrîters

and pants. He referred particularly to

Bliss Carman, Archibald Lamipinan,

Sir Gilbert Parker, J. S. Willisun and

Professor Edgar. Nor did bie forget

to pay humage to the unsurpassable

prose style of Professor Goldwin Smitb.

Any Canadiati city that has accept-

ed the money of Andrew Carnegie bas

dune sumnething of wbich its citîzens

will eventually be asbamed. Mr. Car-

negie made bis muney under conditions

whicb, wbile perhaps fair and honiest,

are not tbe ideal conditions of indus-

try. Millions made fronm stock-w1ater-

ing are not bonestly made. This how-

ever is nut a fault confined tu the mil-

lionaires of the United States.

A greater objection to this mnultÎil-

lionaire's money lies in the opposition

wbicb Mr. Carnegie bas always main-

tained to Canada and Canadian nation-

ality. He bas belittled us wbenever

opportunity offered, and bas duine bis

utmost to persuade tbe people of the

United States tbat it is theïr duty to

annex Canada. lie bas spurned us

witb bis foot . He bas traduced the

fair naine of the Dominlion. He bas

intimated that our national progress
is only a figment of our imagination,

that our natural resources are not

worth consideration, and that our na-

tionial ambitions are those of Ilmere

coIlnistS,
In the face of such an attitude, he

bas ventured ta bestow hi, largesse

upion us. We have grovelled] in the dust

to; secure the glitterinig coins which he

has thrown ta us. WVe hlave bartered

our national pride and Ouir s1elf-reliant

spirit for a few hundred tusn of

his millions. We have to sorte ex.

tent provenl ourselves tO be exatctly

what hie dlaims we are-hyodrtes,

weaklings, tiie -servers. I f Anidrew

Carnegie laughs at us, we have onily

ours;elves to blame. If the world de-

spises uls for having erected Carnegie

libraries as monuments to outr bartered

manhood, to the glury oU this stock-

mnanipulatort and tu the greatniess of

the United States whlere hie accumnu-

lated his, wealtb, we cannot accuse it

of injustice.

May bas beenl, as us;ual, productive

of a large numnber of -strikes and lock-

outs. 'fie labouriflg men of Canlada

are keen, in their, pursuit uf affluience.

To attain, this end, they are endeavour-

ing to keep out of Canada aniy l3tritish

or forelgni immligranit possessing in-

dustrial skill, to keep uUlt cheap Chi-

niese and Japaniese labour, and to force

Canadian employers tu pay higher

wages.
No persan will deny the rigbt of

mecbaniCS or any other class of people

to formn a union and to work for their

own advancement, socially and finan-

cially. Yet ail this endeavour must be

subject tu the best interests of the

country. Whether the trade unions

are making exorbitant demands in the

way of wages, power to combine, and

immigration restriction is a difficult

matter to decide. Su far this season's

strikes have not resulted in notable

victories, and this wuuld seem to îndi-

cate that wages are as high as in-

dustry and commerce can bear.

John A. Cooper

!
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SUMMER READING

Ji EOPLE are now planning theirsummer reading. This process
cOnsists of collecting bargain paper-backs at the departmental stores andborrowing current fiction from theirneighbours' winter collections. Littlejudgment and less knowledge are gen-erally displayed hy these collectorssince tbey believe that readîng is înitself a useful and nleritorious occupa.tion, aside from any consideration ofthe quality of the matter read. Ail ofwhîch is foolîshness.

A Young business man asked myadvice the other day about reading,bis complaint being that be found lit-tde leisure to acquire general knowl.edge. 1 suggested that he look back-ward instead of forward, and decidewhat had been publisbed in the pastthat appealed to him...-history, polities,biography and fiction, make a Eist ofthe tities and divîde into yearly partsof twelve tities eacb. If there werefifty books among the niasterpieces ofthe world which he desired te, read, bewould thus cover the ground in fouryears and two montbs. He was muchimpressed with the idea that in lessthan five years, by reading onie book amonth, he could become familiar withfifty great books.
The trouble with most people is thattbey read without a plan, witbout apurpose, and they read indiscriminate.ly. Many a woman bas wasted someof the most precious hours of ber lifeporing over cheap, tawdry fiction in avain, silly attempt to keep abreast witbcurrent literature. She is afraid to ad-

mit to her friends that she does not
read the novels of the day. Why sçhe
should have this fear, this cowardice,
she cannot explain. She desires er
reading to be as up-to-date as ber
shung, ber gossip and ber millinerY-
ail evidences of ber weak devotÎon to
fashion.

For the summer every man or woml-
an should arrange to read regularly
one or two good magazines. ThOe
refiect tbe current events and current
tought, besdes keeping the reader
posted on new books of a notewortbY
character. In addition, there should
be a selection of books from the ge11'
eral Eist, some history, some biographY,
some fiction, and at least one volumle
of good verse. For the Cafladianl
reader, the followng suggestions may
be useful as a guide:-

I. A good work on some period in
Canadian history.

2. One fovel by Parker, Laut, Fra-
ser, Roberts and Connor.

3. One volume on the NorthWest by
McDougaîî, Young or Maclean.

4. A volume by Dr. Drummoid 01
Lighthall's Il Songs of the Great Do0-
minfion."I

5. Severai wel-selected volumes by
tbe best writers of Eogland and Anet
ica-trash excluded.

CURRENT NOVELS
The novels issued recently are o

Small importance. 4 Lady o e
Daugbter," reviewed last month, ii1ay
be an exception. There is nothing else
striking.
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The student of the War of 1812, if

he has time to sparte, will find "The

Trail of the Grand seigneur t"* a read-

able book. It deals with the events
which centred about Sackettps Har-
bour, but also includes some adven-

tures at Little York and in the Niagara
peninsula. The writer is an Amnenican,
but tolerably fair. For example, in

speaking of General Brown, he says:-

" Had the reins of~ power been field by

Brown»% fingers, 1 believe that in place O)f

those Canadian camp aignis whîch miurit for-

ever, througli the cras blunders and c,,ward-

'ce of Monumental military weaklings, be 01Y

country's shamne, here woold havc lie-i

one grand movemtent, complele in project,

ev(rwblelming in achievement....

0f course, he is unfair tor the British
and the Canadians at times, but these

little offences will occasion only smiles.

He spelîs Prevost's name 1'ProvOst.'
but few Canadians will be inclmned to

resent the insult. On the whole, how-

ever, Mr. Lyman bas preserved a toI-
erably accurate picture of the part of

the campaign which he has studied,

be-sides making a fairly romnantic
story.

" Darrel, of the Blessed IsIes,y) t l'y

Irving Bachelier, cornes near to being

Pure fiction. ":Ebert Holden " and

"D'Ri and 1 " found many readers in

Canada, and the author's newest book
should have a similar blessing. Dar-

rel, the dlock tinker, is a WÎt, philos-

opher and man of mystery. Like

lEben Holden, he is a lovable creati0fl

a Man endowed by the novelist's art

with unusually god-like qualittes, yet

strong, rugged, manly-a man , man.

It is good to know him. His life is a

poem., and its story, as Mr. Bachelier

tells it, is a poemn. The reader with-

Out imagination iwould be foolish to at-
tempt it. The scenes are laid in the

countryjust south of the St. Lawrence,
and the story revolves about the MYs-
tery of the tinker and the yorung boy of

the unknown parentage whomn the
tinker befriends.

The historical novel is still with us.

*Trait of the Grand Seigneur, by Olin L.

Lyman. Toronto: MeLeod & Allen.
t Boston: The Lothrop Publishitig Coi.

William Stearns Davis bas written
siA FrÎend to, Coesar," * which is a

tale of the (ail of the Roman Republic.
It May prove interesting reading to

those who have found Gibbons' four

volumes trio lengthy and too ponicer-

ous. Mr. Stearns atteflpts a picture

of Coesar and an analysis of the Mo-

tives whîch led him to cross the

Rubiconl, to change front C;v.sar the

Proconsul to Coesar the Insurgent, and

to Ciesar the Emiperor.
-Calvert of Str;tthoire," by Carter

Goodloe, is the titie of an, historical

study which the author and the pub-

lisher have apparefltly thought was a

nove1 . If either of themi readl the MS.

one cannot undlerstafld how the mlis-

take could have occurred. There is

acoloured frontispiecebyHwr
Chandler Christy, wvhich stili further

adds to the dcception, but sueythe

public is not soi foolish as to bu>' a

nove' because it happenis to have a1

Christy frolltispiece, As an historical

study Of the relation Of France and

Amnie ri il, the Revolutiona-ry picriod,

the book is wortll reading.

.Guy Boothby's latest nove1 , "Coni-
nie But~*tlsof the adventures

of a Young English aristocrat, whose

circumrstances mnake it necessary for

himt to leave the country. lie goes

to, Australia unider an assumned namie.

The night he leaves. Englanid a popu-

lar rnusic hall singer is miurdered, and

,hile he is at sea be hears somne of

the ship hands mention the murder,

and learns that he, Sir Maurice Ogilvie,

is suspected of having commiîtted the

terrible deed. The story then goes on

to tell how he becomnes manager of one

of the largest sheep-rufls in the country,

and in the end proves hirmself innocent

of the charge against hi m.

siThe Chamneleoin," t by jas. Weber

Linn , is a flat United States story of

doubtful Iiterairy value.

-"The Man who Lost His Past,"1 l'y

Frank Richardson, is an English story

whicb is supposed toi le funny and is.

Toronto. The Cýopp, Clark Co.

+To ronrito: The Cop p, Clark Co.

London.: Chatto & Windus.
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"The Ballad of the Soui's Desire,"b>' Vernon Knott, is issued by Green-ing & Co., 2o Cecil Court, 'CharingCross Road, London, W. C.

EDUCA IIONAL
The -Kindergarten is a recognizedinstitution. In it the children combinelearningwith play,. Theymake "thngs ilin arder ta know their naines and theideas they represent. Insteadaf draw-ing the autlines of a cube an a black-board and telling the pupils it is acube, the teacher helps the little ane tarnake a cube. Sa they learn circles,squares, angles, hexagans and trape.zaids at five and six years of age. Howto carry out this system in the higherclasses of the public schaol is beingsolved in manual training and otherbranches of industrial schoal..activit>'.A discussion of the reasons far this ex-tension of industrial activit>' ta ahlschaal classes, the principles under.lying it and the Philasophy of it arewell set forth in an admirable volume,1'The Place of Industries in Elemnen..tar>' Education, b>' Katherine Eliza-beth Dopp. *

CANADIAN PUBLICATIONS
In the Days of the Red River Re-bellion," t b>' John McDougall, gives apersonal account of life and adventurein Western Canada between 1868 and1872. It is breez>' if unpretentious,illuminating if flot histarical, and read.able if flot literar>'.

dSixty Years in Canada, byWilliam Weir, is printed and baund inthe style of ten years ago, so far be-hmndc the times are the publishers ofMontreal. It is a collection of retnin.iscences, histarical documents andnewspaper clippings comPiled by abusy business mani without much carefor lagical arrangement or unit>' ofpurpose.
The Z Gil Unerïg

5  Magazine for
4Chiago Ail Unversîtyo f ChicagoPress.tToronto: William Briggs.1Montreai: John Lovell & Son.

April contains some excellent mateial-
R. C. Jebb replies ta Mr. Bourassa 5

anti-imperialistic articles; Principal
Petersan sums up the cntrovers>' col-
cerning lnger sessions for McGill; 13-
C. McCallum gives sane medical col-
lege reminiscences; Helen Rorke con.
tinues her study of the habitant, and
there are other readable pages. (M~ont-
real: A. T. Chapman.)

The Toronto University' publicationls
naw total some twenty-five volumes5
and a list ma>' be secured frorKn th~e
Libraran. The latest addition t5 in
the " Physical Science Series." It con-
tains "«Induced Radioactivit>' Escited
i 0 Air at the Foot of Waterfalls,'" by J
C. MeLennan, Ph.D., and "S000'
Experiments n the Electrical Condue-
tivity of Atmospheric Ar," by J. C'
McLennan and E. F. Burton.

D. M. Duncan, Classical Masterin the
ainie Cle iae1nstitute, bas Writ.ý
a st entertaining short " Histry

of Manitoba and the NorthWvest Teri-
tores"* for use in the Public SchOOls

f the West. Even the general read-
er wll find this volume worth adding
ta his library. The main facts Of the
str>' of the West are clearl>' and su'-<
cntl>' stated, while the heroes of tw<'
two centuries of adventure, eploa'
tion. and settlement are vividlY P"'
trayed. The maps and illustrat!ats
add ta the interest which Mr. Dunjfcan
has infused into bis 140 pages. ,

"The Founder of Chrite.dorn
the tite of an address by Prafees"'
Goldwin Smith, now published in na
form by George N. Morang & CO-11
it the Professor seens ta lean toth
Untaran Point of view and to ar
Christ as a great man and a %vodr 11,
Peasant prophet. Christ proclairne
a personal Gd performing actiffil
which are nw explained as nat Ure s
order. He knew niothing of scenWey
but He is fot yet, even after ietn

cetre, displaced by'science. W 4ther He wil eventually be disýPace
the Professor does ot' undertake to
say. The address is writtCe' ih
Professos inimitable style.

* Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co.



THE JEW AND THE ANGLICAN

RABBi GUSTAV GOTIHEIL,
who died recently at the age of

seventy-six, was quick to tbink on bis

feet. His humor was kindly, and bis

gift of expression of the readiest.

Greek met Greek at a friendly dintier

on1e evening, when the talk over the

coffee and cigars had taken on a ban-

tering tone, and Bishop Potter essay-

ed a description of a curious dreamn lie

had had the niglit before. Pr~eflnting

himnself at the door of Heaven, lie had

saluted St. Peter, and then found it

necessary to refresh bis memory.

" I am Bishop Potter, of New Yorkle'

he badl said.

"[I know, but-well, you see-oh,

well, come in, Bishop, corne int was

the answer.
He had strolled down a street paved

With gold and found everything quite

to bis mÎnd, when, in searcli for bis

OWfl particular heaven, lie knocked by

inistake on the wrong door.

" This is the Hebrew Heaven," said

the doorkeeper; follow this street for

the Episcopal. Heaven and take the

Second tara to the riglit."

"Oh, 1 thank you," said the BishoP.

elI beg your pardon for disturbing

YOu. But since I have, perhaps yOU

would ]et me look about."

Such a concourse of people, the

Bîishop told the Rabbi, he had rarelY

seen; old m'en and Y(lung men, bakIl

heads and curly heads, old wmnand

girls' but, als ail were nlegltig

the tabors and the harps-1ll this as-

5eniblage were drîvîng bargains!

leStranige," crîed Rabbi Gofftheil,

"but that is much like a dreami 1 had

Iast niglit." * 1 1-d mresenited him-

self before S. îPeter.A ad
1I arn Rabb Gottheil," hie ha.sad

"What of that ?")1 was the somnewhat

snappish rejoiiider Iant.ter!

Here, sornebody open theý gates!"

Then the Rabbi.,vwandeflÎng through

the golden streetç% chose a wroflg

doradfound it was the Etpiscopal

Heaven. Might he look inP He

mnight. Rarely had a more gorge-Ous

Sight greeted bis eyes. The walls

were of jasparp the floor of burnished

gold and the ceilings in mosaïCs Of

chrysolite and porl:hYrY-

"eBut, BishoP," said the Rabbi, lit

was emptyl"-Sel~ed
lu

ROOSEVELT BESTED

Apropos Qiý president Roosevelt's

fondtiess for, large famliles, a Story of

bis experience as Police Coinissiolner

in New York is told by a sergeant.

It seemns that the wife of a policemian

who had just been fined a week's pay

for drunkenness appeared one day in

the Commissioner's office, accompan-

ied bytbree neatly dressedl and attract-

ive-looking chi1dren. H er pitiful story

of back rent, which the subtracted

wages was to have païd, and the sighit

of the childrenfl noved, M r. Rooseveît's

symnpatby, and taking out bis pocket-

book lie gave to, tbe womani the arn-
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SHE--" If there is any thing in thetheory of opposites, b& did these twoever happezi to mnarry ?"'
HE-I" Quite a romance there. Theywere together in an accident, fell in thewater, y ou know, and bad a great strug-gle. Of course, that settIed it."
SHE-" 1 should have thought it wouldhave stirred ît up.'-

ount ber husband had been fined.The next day the husband appeared atheadquarters and was asked by a bro-ther officer:
"lSay, how many chîldren have you

at home P"
" One," was the reply.
" But your wîfe Ils around bereyesterday with three children.",
IlOh, Yes," said the cuiprit. "hborrowed two of themn for the occa-e

si on. "-SeleÈed. Ca

UNCERTAIN
At a social gathering, when he wasstîll Bishop of London, the late Dr.Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury,was approached by a lady, who cmto him ini great exciteniet n carne

"Oh, Bishop, rny aunt bas hadl a Won-

derfl escape. She was
detained yesterday or
she would have been
killed in that terrible
railway accident. Was
it not providential ?"
IlMadam,>" replied the
Bishop, '"I do not know
your aunt, s0 1 canfllot
say. "-Selecied.

JUDGE: "You deny
persistently that YOu
committed the act, anid
yet the description fits
you exactly-a beati-
fui face, youthful ap-
pearance, pretty liftte
foot."'

WOMAN DEFENA4:
"Judge, I confess al."'

-Tit-Bits.

DOCTOR (to Mrs. Fer-
kins,' whose husbafd i'
ii): "lHas he had afY
lucid intervals? "

MRS. PERYINS{wt
dignity): Il'E's'a
nothink except whýat
you ordered, doctor!1
-punch.

TAILOR MADE
A tailor made a tailor-made,
Andi for it very welI was paid.
'Twas padded, curved and overlaid,
Vet gave no sîgn of ail bis aid.
The damne who in it was arrayed
With perfect figure swung and sivaYed~
Although but eighty pounds she -eigb
Yet with bis cotton, cloth and braid
He hid each jutting shoulder bladle,
And WOndrous plumupness she disPlaYed.
Thus, with bis splendid tailor-fliade
The tailor muade a tailor tnaid.-Lifer

a
ANOTHER MEAN MAN

Jinks: " Why do you offer such
large reward for the return of that el"
temPtible pug dog? "

Winks: " To please my wife.
Jincs: "B1ut such a reward %vill bl

Sure to bring bim back."
Winks: " No, it won't. He's dead. 1
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FIGURE 6
In Fig. 5 two defective styles are sides, ashown. One of the commonest det'ects lent roaof Hackney action is that of going since thwide. Apart altog-ether from its un- hezý«kt iisighItliness, it is evident that the animal modernwhich does nlot keep its bocks closetogether bas neither the propulsivepower, nor are hîs legs calculated tostand the wear and tear of ordinary Hiorsiwork for a lengthened period. Where gardedthis weakness is very pronounced, it îs good Itfrequently the resuit of internai trouble. decoratiAnother defect which is sometimies and nmaseen is what is known as the cow hock tien Of(Fig. 6); it is most unsightly when the good fianimal is in a standing position. Lt is knows,'nlot, however, such a serions defeet as a horsethe open bock, yet it very materiaîîy stances,lowers the animal's chances in good good ficompany. The artist has sketched one familiaror two other positions, and by a simple It was aidiagram shows how the correct angle stan, thof the hind legs (Fig. 7) may be ascer- cordingtained. 

seizedThe conformation of the horse bas a pincers,great deal to do with the perfection or prisone]otherwise of its movements, and the wouldhorse which is narrow in front and borsesh
turnsitstoes

can neyer be THE AI
expected to Switz
make a per- cellence
fect display motor,
with such mnade u
imperfect within t
formation. horse le
Many a flot- vice in

Imb M '-ý »,- able animal, land.FIGURL 
7 which lias directio

figured prominently in prize
lists, as suffred fromn ths
physical defect, wich bas
just been suficiently apparent
to prevent entry into the first
flgt in the show-ring. Con-
versely the animal w h i c h
turns its toes out iS ivarÎ-
ably open at the knees inl bis
action, and that is a verY
ungainly a nd reprehenSible
cbaracteristic.

The Hackney is a beautiful
animal, and is rapidly gainifg
ground as a show animal. Be-
perfect hackney will do exCel-

d-work in spite of bis flourishese
ere must be range as wel as
n the action in order to satisfy
ideals.

LIJCKy HORSESHOES
eshoes, whicb have been e-
for centuries as dispensers of
îck, are being used for talble
ions. When silvered or gildedy
de to stand up with the addi-
a little wire, tbey make a verY
aine for a menu. EverYone
of course, that the finding of
shoe is, under certain circUln-

suPposed to be an augUrY of
rtune, but probably few are
with the origyin Of tis bellef.
Il due to the;action of St. Dufi-
e patron saint of farrierS. Ac"
to the legend, St. Dunstan

the evil one with is red-bot
and refused to release ls

r until Satan promised that he
never work miscbief wbere a
0e is displayed.

%9
JTOMOBILE IN SWITZERLAND0

:erland is the country " Par ex-
"for coaching and mails by

and arrangements are eifg
nder wich it is expected that
hee yeams theme will net be a
ft in the coaching or mail sr-
any Alpine district of Switzer-
A. great move forward in this
n wîll be made this spritig-



FOf)R THEi C ANrA)IeANS
ADepartfleflt for Business men*

JN April, 1902, 3,095 Britishers sailed
for Canada; in April, 1903, 9,763

made the wise decision and took

stearnboat for this part of the Emnpire.

D)uring the first four months of 1902,

6,554 colonists left for Canada; while
during the same period of the present

year the number is 21,643. Austraia

Î8 Out of the running altogethert while

South Africa got only 18,81 1.

The new Canadian offices in London

and the new Canadian agents in Lon-

don and elsewhere are doig good

Work. The Hon. Mr. Sifton îs to be

cOngratulated. His business-iike policY

Eproductive af excellent resuits.

And dear Mr. Coimer, C.M.G., has

left us as a resuit of the transforma-

tir.He is gone with a presentation

fromi his coileagues and a banquet at

Wehich Sir Gilbert Parker presided.

PerhaPs the colleagues who were s0

generous to Mr, Calmer wiil not be sa

fortuinate when they ieave-which wili

f0 doubt be shortly.

il

Apropos of this, it may be menltion-

ed that one of these "colleaguesp

recently sent a letter to aCanadiaf in

London asking for the names of twO

or three Canadian short-story wrîters.
Apparently this officiai has not been

reading TEEZ CANADIAN MAGAZINE Or

keeping it on file, else he badl been

able ta furnish the naines of tweflty or

tWentY-five very fair writers.

Ali Canadian story-writers are here-
by advised ta send their naines and

addresses to the Canadian offices in

L.ondonl where the information w in
rtefully received, duly wrapped i

red tape and forgOttn u ehp

this is uncharitable.
it

The number of homiestCad entries in

the West for tlhe first four nîonths Of

1903j has been over io,,O0w Compara-
tiefigures are as follows:

tii1902. 1903.

january.......809 
1,109

FebruarY........207 ,35
Ma-ch ........... 1,7 232

April .......... 208 47

Total ......... ,022 10274

Durng the wvhole Of î901 there were
about ~~ ,oenre. The largeSt nom-

b er of entries are at Pegina, Edmnof

ton, Calgary, Prince Albert, Yorkton

and Red Deer. j

On May ç)th it was announiced that

~rngements had been cOmPleted be-

tweefl the DominonInadSee
Companly and the Government of Nova

Scotia, the City of Sydney, and the

DomiiOnby which the Steel Coin-

pany will acceýpt from hr wofre

tebonus Offered for the erection Of a

shipbuildilg plant an rmtestb
nanied the bonus Offered, for theet-

lishment of a dry dock. Fromn the cÎty

of 'Sydney the Steel CompanY il e

ceive $25O,0o Crrn the Government
ofl Nova Scotia $ I 00,00, and frorn

the Dominion Governmntoarth
erection Of a dry dock $I,(0O,00')*

The idea of having a Dominion ship-
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yard is an excellent one, but that is no
reason why the Dominion Government
should bonus one with a cash gift.
The proper bonus would be an order
for ane or more battleships to be buîit
on commission as British war vessels
are. A cash bonus is rank nonsense.
It has proven 50 in the case of the rail-
ways, in the case af various large
bridges such as the Quebec Bridge,
and in every otherý instance where it
bas been tried. Surely the steel boun-ties have taught Sir Wilfrjd Laurier
and Mr. Fielding a lesson. Or is Mr.Fîelding lenient because this is a Nova
Scotia industry P Will M r. R. L. Bor-
den's criticism be mild for the same
reason ? It is bard to think that theannauncement is true. At present itmay safely be considered a '"feeler"
put out by those anxious to secure asfice of the millions now rollîng into
the Dominion Treasury.

tg

New Zealand recently received asetback when a new boan was offered
to the British public. Ail Australian
loans are now regarded suspiciausîy
also, because they have been fiying
their kites rather high under the South-.cmn Cross. In Canada more modesty
has been shown. The franchise basflot been given ta wotnen, nor bas the
Government assumned the general debts
and obligations of the citizens. A fewmillions are given to favoured individ-uals occasîanally, and another "divide"ý
wiIl be announced soan with Senator
Cox as the recipient of the largest sliceof cake. Yet our credit bas been kept
Ai at Lloyds'or sanie otber part ofLondon, and our loans are well regard..
ed by investors, This year Canada
bas already collected eleven millionmore than she bas spent and the yearis not yet closed. The national debtwill be reduced a few millions shortly,just as an abject lesson to the other
parts of the Empire.

je

Mr. Austen Chamberlain, Pastmas..
ter-General of Great Britain, thinka he
may possibly be able te, reduce the rateof postage on British newspapers and

periodicals mailed to Canada. The
rate is now fourpence or eigbt cents a
pound. When Mr. Chamberlaini took
bis portfolio last year bis officials told
him to say "No, sir;» now be saYs
" Perbaps." Those Chamberlaifis are
quick learners and fine students. Such
progress in one year is most exceP'
tional in an Englishman of the govorn'
ing class.

When Mr. Munsey floated bis New
York publications last year at $Il,-
000,000, he received a number of aP-
plications for stock fromn Canada.
Quite a large sum of Canadian invest-
ment money went in that direction.
So it should wben United States
magazines corne in' here free O
duty while Canadîan magazines and
periodicals bave to pay from 25 tO 35
per cent. duty on the unprinted paper.
Our purchases of United States period-icals total about three millions yearîYY
or about twenty tumes as mucb as 0ur
purchases of native periodicals.

.,

Canada is looked upon as a narrow
strip of fertile country bounded on the
north by a wide strip of frozen and
barren lands. It was once hut
that Edmonton was tbe fartheSt habit-
able point in the Northwest, but, strange
as it may seem, tbe Hudson's B3ay CO-
Iast year built a flour mill 410 miles
north of Edmonton. In otber WOf1ds
tbis new flour milI for grinding ivb0et
is 60o miles north of Calgary On the
main line of the Canadian Pacific Ra'lI
way. The Peace River Valley promse
ta he a very prosperous part of the
Northwest.

The development of Canadian trade
is sbown by the increased freight earfl-
ings of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
IYuring the year ending june 30, 190i"
they were i18,983,i86; inI 1902, they
rose to $24,199,428; for )03 3rl
dent Shaughnessy expectsthey eil
total 828, 000,00o. The ailloulit Of'
grain carried increased 6o per cent- in
1902 over 1901, whîle 1903 will show
a further increase Of 97 per cent.
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More than 10,000

Remington Trypewriters
are used for instructîOn purposes în the schools of the

United States and Canadal-

over 2,200 more t/ian ai other

makes of writing machines coin-

bixed. This condition is creaited

by the demarîd for Remington

operators; therefore it clearly

reflects the c/toie of thte business

1757 Not@ ]Damne suBtvot InoblUW.

AIE AND PORTER
AWARDED

GOL<D MEDAL<,
AT

Pan-A.mercan Exposition

1901

RO YAjL
yýEAST
CKES

MO5T pERFECT MIADE.

E. W. G;U1LL.F.T T ro'âF
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or successful professiona! or business mani you Pleet
he lias aoy cobwebs on bis thinkinç apparatus. Then

about his diet, and see if you cati discover any cOoec-

DuI fin4 h. uses the food GRAPE-NUTS, wbkch is
d~ ~ ~~ ~I Phshabo.Ptsh(h food elements that restofe

r in the brain). GRAPE-NUTS food aiso fits bis
r bow weak fro.» ovsrwork or sickness that delicate
Iin tbis famous food th. vrocess that vredlt.ss kt
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A MATTIRE$S 50 YEARS OLD
READ THJIB LaTTER

MESSRS. CI.TERMOQA & COMPANY, OTT-AWA, ',%ar?)1 0, 1903.
Y 16 Elizabeth St., New York, NY.

Demi' Sirs--The Patent Elastic Feit Nlattres% you sold me flfly yearN ago bas been in co0nstnt
ue in our Iaouse ever uince, and, 1 am glad tu aay, bau given grecat satisÇactionj.

ili not in th leastmted <Iown, but it is just as sont, clean and latcas when njew. The ticka
is ,>oii badl wn an givitng way. but 1 ight sa>' tbat it is the third timec the Mattres bias beenl

r...covered. W. bave nothing but praise for the Mattress, a"5 it retains its elasticity and smiootb.
ness, and is in every way superior te an>' other Mattress we have ever used, and 1 citu siincerely
reconimend Ostermioor Niattresses to an>' one desiring a coinfortable and durable Mlatres., that wiii
not become dead or lumpy through constant service. Yaurs trul>',

(Signed), H.N. BATH,

STANDARD SIZES AND pRtICES

2 f«tS In. wlde, 25 lb.., Il 0.&0
3 di 1,11 80 et 11.00 I

id, as la 12.50> a t
4 0 " 40 aaa 1& 0 0  in.

4 « di 45U 1 5..0 1 ong.
Mmd. la t-o parlt, bop-e. xtra.

Don't Fait te Send for FREE BOOK-" Test ef Time f- N-,

TMe Âlaska Feather and Down Co., Limited, Montreal
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOIt CANADA
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OlP ON RuAVre' FOOD.

uaSIMe Y/ý)lyed
"&AN EXCELLENTFOD
admlrably adapted to the

wants of lnfants."
Slr CHAS. A. CANERON, C.B., E.D.

GOLO MEDAL, Wona' Exhibi-
tion, London, (Eng.), 100.

THREE-QUARTEIRS 0F A
CENTURY'S RUPUTATION.

Neave's Food Is regularly
used lu the

RUSSUJN 1IPERIALIURSBRY.
3?-JO"IAR E. NEAVE & ('0., o»wuInEgN.

bnt.,.-TNg LYMAN BUO. A CO., Uimlted, TOtiO And montveai

ie Baby ?
duoce we o
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--The seectiOn of the s.etV

ThomHairmThatm(Oal' oîOm8-OUt
THE I4AIR TrHAT FEED8 ON CRANITONIO

ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? or ltllouh, di-tbaudrffaUn C hai \,

)n fnom _jtýlandi ictcriologleaLI reiarvh thaL let dieeano ly 'lie work t a muicrobe dr1op in the
thatl deo1Ueh To cure the murface indica~tin we mnuet eachui h caiise below. Thii

strIQtIy Norl-AcohoIIQ
Craslt@i3Ic tair-Fond deNtroy th nier that caueeuý dandrir andi failing hair andi noursehes th. baîr-

__________ root back te heaitb.

Crauitonic 118fr-FOOd rnakem hair gro)w-pýreventu bair splititn6-renideru coarýe liair uoft andi ilky.

crt>uic tafr-F 22d ol.anFw the cai) of &il irritation andi ktepu) lt healthful. The lif o et b hair lu
-in the -calp.

Cranitonic Mai u-Food roe gray hair to itg natural clor, Dot hy dlytebng. but by gently ýtiliaing
~It.o llar-Fo thei pigm ent eils that give color te li hb air.

CIIANITONIC HAlR-FOOD lU aboolutly haVflhlOBU, oontainuu no geae. no VUlgar
pwrfun, .dilim.t 4Y Mattel' or âS.flerous dPu&F. t spure. clean,
clesa. a rys .l dIlighttul to use. and certIn i lIt z'suits.

Hair Education Hair-Food Free
AIl rader of Te Caculin To nabl thepublic te obselre ite Plurlty. Learn o

troubleti about thilr hair andi who wouild l"'11 Poselbîlitlne uni w t il b1- done for others, a

mopie exarniiation of tiieir bair, andi ý it cali or ,end Tlrial Kotb, of Cranitenle Hulr-Food and a book
a few he&r# pileti from the. hea<i. or a ea~cfri 1he entilkd Rair Education wli lie sent, bY mail, pro-
tiaily combingg, will meive froin ou.r Medical l)opmit- pald, te ail wha send naie andi Cofopetc de s
men,by mai, AbIiute Fres, a fuil report and ding- andi Ten cent iu saamps or sill\l tort puLy poýtageC.

CRANITONIC HAIR-FOOD CO.

LONON E. 526 West Broadway, New Yorkc P U iA I

ALL DKALURS: ONU, T"O AND FIVE DOLLAKS TH4E moTrL.
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FOCAL
ROSS PLANE

the.
Lateut
and
the,

Feor Inst-intancous Picturres of Artnia!BRinas Races, Yacht, Street Scee, ana1Spo>rdnig Eventa, etc.
SIMPLE. EFFICIENT.
PORTABLE. LIolir.

Fitted w~ith New Focal Plane ShutteraUd ROSS' HOMOCENTRIC LENS.
Descriptive pamphlet free.

ROSS M69 o8tWni
11I New Bond St., London, W.,

Established 1830.

-a i KI-

A nioe assotnen ef the. jtest

FLOWER IIOLDI3RS
Rich Cut Glass, Bohenfian Glass,

Lamps and Globes
Weddtng Oifts a

RAOD R
Ïs a purely

natural *water,
brilliant,

pleasantly
sparkling

and
delicate Io
the taste.

WIL
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PR>ESLEY'S
"6VOILE"9

T H E most fashionable as well as
the most, dainty fabric of the

season. Authorities in dreqs goods

affirm that neyer has there been a

wear so well adapted to artistic and

effective Bail Gowns and Summner

Toilettes.

PRIESTLEY'S "VOILE i s sold ini
ail the latest colors and shades.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

Like ail other " PRESTLEY'S" FA13-

RIcs they are known by the "Var-

nish Board " on which they are

wrapped.

SOLD BI' ALL
LEADING

DRY GOODS
DEALERS

Prie-stley'zs Dress Ooods
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IThe Standard Chemical Alcohol StoveMADE IN TWO SIZESNo. 1, 50 cents; No. 2, 75 cents

Oonsumes 
Can be hOSd fO

Wood Aloohol your HardW$are

or 
or

Qre.nWoOd Spirite 
Drug Store

The cheapest, handiest and nIost complete heater on the market-
No dirt or soot. No explosion. No smell.

THE STANDARD CHEMICAL COMPANY,Lii
Qooderhalm Building, Torontoleautepn 1paneh, »90 et James atret Montr«,al

AoGdoct Record
AGOLD MINER SAYS:

"Your comipound sîde crank erigine b
been running day and nigbt for over tlWe,

years (equal to seven years' regula' work
and during that time we have never ls
an ae nyrepne olrfminute through any defect 1r the en it

pairs. It is stili running noiselessly a"i
without vibration."

Robb Engineering Co., LiMited, Amherst, N-8
eatson Jack & Qompany, 7 et Helen St., IInt1'O1
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ALWAYS READY FOR USE

NO _______ 
NO ORINDINo!

send for free

Full lloffow Grouad, $2.50 each book, "HINTS

Double concave for Extra ~i'to SHAVERS",

Kard Boards, $3.00TE RA R

NO MARTINO APTER MtIA VING

btt Or"aryCarefijl V. wlII Keep en [dge for Yeors wltho<st Noning

Sold by ail dealeru, Il igh Grade Cul lery Pr aent hy i,,lýciturerl otpi

FAim of A.L 1- SILDEJLSTEIN. Mak.ru of 34É;Cutiery. DePt. G., 459 Broa4Wfty, New YoPk

Moder ilousekeeper
take advantage of efficient mnethods of cleaning and

dyeing household articles. Our work in the clean-

ing of Nottingham Lace, French Net, Scotch Leno,

Brussels, Battenburg, Muslin, Swiss Lace, Chenille,

Cretonne, is the most approved. At no time during

the operation is the most delicate fabric in danger of

finjury. We mnake themn a snowy white or give them

their former tint.

R. PARKER ftCO,
Dymr and Cicaners TORONTO

il..d O1ce &ad Worke-787791 Yonjge Street

BRANCttBS-Montreal, tiamilton, London, (lait, St. Càthaa1ne, Brattord,

Wo.dstock.

AWAR.

ASK FOR

Oharles Gurd & C.
MONTRBAL

iMGINGER ALE
*~*f'j l~ SoDA WATER

u R D 8APPLE NECTAR

"TaE EDO" CREAX SODA

Gold Modal, Pari%, 190

0.24 Modal, Ottawu. 1889

Goild Modal, Montvo.lISS
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I Daniel Webster %
on one of bis college
Vacations, was asked by
bis father to help him
mow. After several vain at-
terapts, lie told his fatherthat
the scYthe did flot hang rigit

diWell, b ang it to suit your-
self," said the senior Mr. Web-
ster. Daniel hung it on a tree
and, with great composure, said:
"It bangs very well xiow, father.
I arn perfectly satisfied."

Many persons make unsuc-
cessful attempts to like ordi-
nary coffee. But after one
trial of

la x ib. d 2-lb. Titi
>4 1.rde they are well suit-

Sri C.l
in mnt bags (mpach ed, and perfclOStu tisfied. l

Your W.i
3 to 5 Pounds a

the desirefi weight, yOU
> YOM will not become Stott

iface and figure will be wefl
S kin will bcecear and hanid-1

fee Yer oner ir

w

.. 00--O-M
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Engines in successf ul operatiof frofu

Halifax to Vancouver." I4R

"h TRITON"
Marine Gasoline Engine

Simplest, Safest and Most IRIiabIe.

HAMILTON MOTOR WORKS
258 Catherim St. North, IjAMILTON, CAR.

Puiat and B..t forTable atd Dash7
N. diItMUOU. NOum

When you purchase a

KELSIEY
Warm Air Gollorator
you purchase the best heater
on earth. WVhy ? Because it

will beat every portio f your home

perfectly, consuming one-third Iess

ceai than the cormmen hot air fur-

nace-atid the air that is generated
b>' the Kelsey is of a pure, mild

nature.

The Keisey Warin Air Generator
is built on brnes te ensure Economy
and Durabilit>'. Our Kelse>' bookiet
fuil>' illustrates its construction,
besides demnonstrating b>' illustra-
tions and opinions frem a few of the
2,000 Kelse>' purchasers that the

Kelsey Warm Air Oenerator s the Heater ou want

Write for copy of ) THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO., Limlited

Kelsey Bookiot. J Winnipeg, Manitoba. Brockvtlle. Ontoxlo
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CLARK"~
Pork and Bean,

APPETIZING
NOURISHING
THE BEST

With or Wiîhout Chili or Tomai
Sauce.
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-- 7IN M~4l E4 VRIf~

~ The Exclusive choice of Sir Alexander
Campbell Mackenzie in bis great Cycle
of Musical Festivals tbroughout
Canada.

Cn a's Leading Piano
For over fifty years the

REINTZMAN M CO-
PIANO

bas held the place. ht is par excel-
lence tbe best of ail instruments for
tbe cultured bomne. Its brilliancy Of
tone and responsive touch are ulsur-
passed.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTrzmAN & GO.

115-117 King lit Wt TrORONTrO

Ail 
Free

KindsCatalOg

OUR BOILERS
are manufactured in ail standard sizes and for pressures up to 150 i

Tlzey give satiSfaction.

rTHE JENCKES MACINECOPN
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ThoDOMINION BHEWERY Cou i
151tEWECRS AND

PAc4suILU Or

WIILABREL AU.

TORONTO

MauuturefS of the

WHITE LABEL
AIE

A" FOR IT AND «gR THAT
OUR BWANO la ON

1£VERY ceux

Our Ales and Porters have
boom examncile Iy the bout
AuaIyste, and thsy have de-
c[arcd thlei Pare and F.ue
froui any DeIotaron!OU le-
gredlelita.

WM. Rose, Mansauf.

Tho *atsY riding Qualities of the

Dunlop Soli*d
Rubber T'Lires -

do not only add to the pleasure of driving, but they also

add to the life of your carrnage. They take ail the jars

and joits off uneven roads. They are quickly attached,

wear weII, and give better and more Iastîng satisfaction I
than any other tire on the market.

For any vehicle on which pneumatic tires may be

used there is no tire whîch gives such coniplete content-

ment as the

Dunlop Detachable Carniage Tires
It bas the greatest amount of resiliency, is easily repaired and wears weII.

WRITE FO UrAFLET

f~~THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., Limdted, Toronto, Canada
t/V Brandhi Dpots at Montreal, St. John, Winnilpeg, Vancouver
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There is none other than "6THiIS MILKY WAY"
'when Îh e=«1~ tO P-f foo for Înfats. It la Nature'sl'w&Y, -dt NatlJ.r's

NESTLÉIS FOOD
lias saveti the lives of anti properly fl0iahed thousantis of babies who have roWf intO stroflgand women anti broe2ght up thefr chiltiren ilpon it in turn. It nets no atit ij 1. mprabecause it is itself matie from the PlIrest of znuk. It lies been the most approvet infns food,'~three generations. Wlth Nestlés Footi s0 universia11y useti anti so easfly obtalneti,w t h o t h e r a ? 

ý u r B o f r M l
Ltus sefldy0u, free or charge, a half-seund P$,aeof NesiYs Food for inal4, adorBorrOu, Beok for Mohrays a lilile about slé Fobeagatda buthecrofaisanYchildren. Se,,d us a Postal card. W daa3wte.a'ofa* ' >ILUK.INGv, MILES s C. o.. 1f4<a 'i-.- *
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LADIES' DRESS TRUNI
42 Inches iLonà

Wlat is more annoying for a lady when She unpacks lier trunk to f'lier gowns crushed and Creased. This annoyance is overcome with OurTrunks. Ai qualities contain three trays-the top tray teing deep ChOUhats. Each tray bas straps to hold thec clothes down tiglit. We inaie tIl
f ive qualities.

Prices, $12.00, *15.00, *18.00, *21.00, *22.00
Express charges paid in Ontario, and liberai allowances to ctherOur Catalogue C describes thec ieading fines we nuire in Travelling anCi

Goods.

The JULIAN SALE
Leather Goods Co., Ljimi

105 RING STREF!'r wul.vr 'reNunNiTO
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TWIN FALLS, YOFHO VALLEY, B.C.

THROUOFO TRAIN LEAVES

TO(

CANADJA 'N
PACI FIG

Transcontiental
Travel

The OnIy A1-CanadIan Trans-

continental Railway

RONTO
AT 1.45 PMe DAILY

Pmu

Winnipeg Brandon Moose Jaw
Medicine Hlat Kootenay District Calgary

Banff Hiot Springs Reveistoke
Mission Jet. and Vancouver

Unexcelled Dining Oar Service North Day te Fort William, Rat P»ortage

to Laggan, RevaoIt@ke to Sicamous, and North Bond to Agassiz.

Firr-oiaus Sieepers Toronto to Winnipeg and the Coet

ROBT. KRR
Passenger Traffr Manager

MONTREAL

C E. E. =HM
General Passenger Agent

Eastern Lines
MONTREAL

A. H. NOT1MAN
Aut Generai Pasueger Agent

ingSt. £est
TORONIO
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ALLAN UINE
St. Lawrence Route Royal Mail Steamers.

Montreal and Quebec, to Liverpoolrw CALLINQ AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

The Allan LUne Twin-screw Steamer " Tunisian.-
1ON IAN, NOW, TwIn Screwq, 9,000 TonsBAVARIAN, Twin Scr.wg, 10,375 Ton TUNIIAN Twn CYWS 1 1 5 5 9OORINTHIAN, - - 6,500 Tons SIOILIAN, - - - 6,500 TroWPRIETORIAN, - - 6,300 Tons PARISIAN, M, - - 5500 rofls

These cin new seamers sal Weekiy, to Liverpool from Montreal, calllng at LondondOrr.ýs byfO 0The 2temer ae amenget the largest and finest in the Transatlanti LUnes and are 0xethe accommodation for ail clause of passengers. The Saloons and StateroomB are amidehi~5 oti5 tmotion la foit, and blge keels have been flttedl te ail the steamers, whîch has redua h riff mofl tthe minimum. The vemscis are aise fitteid wlth Marconl's3 system of wireles teleaphe ligDElectrlc Ittaare in use throughout the ahipa, and the cabins have ailther comferts of modern0aies, hotels. uisne le unsurpaSuthsNThe hour ef satllng la a stige< te make woopectien with trains arriving from. the West anid Suhoxpense for transfer of baggaesTh. distance on the Atiantiao la almoPt 1000 miles ahorner via this route than it la frosa Unlte& St"porte. The acenery in the River and Gulf makea 4his the Picturesque route between America and BurOpe'1908 PROPOSED SUMMER SAILINGS 1903
FRom Subject te change. FR0M FR014

LivERPooL. STEAMER$. MONTREAL fflBEC-
A.M. P. M.PRETORIAN ............. Sat., 6 june, 9.00 Sat., 6 June, 6.00*BAVARIAN..,. ................ 13 et 9.00 id 1 Il 7.00

4 june, *'IONIAN ...................... 20 ce 9.00) 46 2o 7.30>
11 e *UNSIA . . ......... i 2 c 3.00 "t 27 et 1,0018 ce "PARISIAN ...... ............... 4 July, 9.00 "e 4 july, 7.0025 il PRETORIAN................î t il ce 33 1c " 1.002 July, "BAVARIAN .. ................. 18 il 7.0 18 " 4.30
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Il"0IN . ...... te c 4.00 " 25 ce 5418 ce:: IIN......... 1 Alig., 7.00 ce , Mug., 4.4023 "ARSIN ......... 8 5.00 c 4 5.0030 ce PRTO A ........ . 5.00 " 15 "4 33

TUNIIAN* These steamers do Dlot carry cattie.TUIINPassed Instrahil Aigust 8th, 3.40 p.ni., and arriv'ed at Rimouski August lith, 10.40 P-m,6 da7 heurs, adding 4 heurs, 30 minutes différence in time. Time ef passae 6ays, 11 heurs 30 miÎnutes.B3AVAIRIAN le a twin steamer te Tunislan (10,375 tons), made over 20 m,'iles per heur on 'triai trip. Ti,ef passage , Rimouski te DvIovili e, 6 days 15 heu,,;. t.2IPART1S1AN Saibed from Rimouski Sunday, Oct. 2Oth, 10.15 a m., and arrive at Moville, SundaY c.27.30 a.m. Deducting difference il, timeo,'4 heurs. m0 minutes, the actual lime of passage waý 6 dais,heurs,4 50 minutes.
For rates or furiher particulars apply te any Agenit ef the Company. TV~

H. BOURLIER, 77 Yonge Street, OV.
Or' H. &o A. ALLAN, MontpeaI
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GO West to the Ocean

California's summer climate is finest in the world.
cool Trip on the -Santa Fa.

Surf -bathing-- ocean breezes -snow-capped Sierras.

You can bu y a cornbinatiofl round-tnîp ticket to San Diego th il %ummer- including

raÎlroad and Pullman lare, meais cn route, one day et Grand Canyon, and two

weeks' hoard and Jodgîng at Coronado Tent City-8t a ver,' Iow price.

Tent Cî,' is a popular Southern Califorflia summer seasîde rcsort.

For luit partkiularq, addrtest

Oro. asi. OJco,..tcijoM1 Topeka & Santa Et Rad'way., Chicago.

Santa Fe-b Ail the Way

Dominion Line Steamiships
Montroal to Liverpool

W.ekly salling

L#ARGEI TWIN-SCREW BTECAMSHIPS

8.8S. CANADA, - 10,000 Ton* S.. &8OUTHWARK, - 89,107 Ton*

e a. KENSINGTON, - 8,69 ' a.8IL DOMINION, - - ,018 a '

These fine Steaniships wili maintain a weeklY service from Montreal tu, Liverpool, sailing ou

Saturdays, and commenciflg witb Saturdaty, the 2nd of Mday.

The S. S. CANADA holds the record for the fastest Passage between Liverpool and Canada.

Boston to Liverpool Via Queenstown
Wookly samlnau

LARGEC TWKN-BCIREW WFEAUSHJPS

&S8. OOLUMBUS, - 13,000 Tons S-.IL MAYFLOWER, - 13,000 ToS»

a.. &COMMONWEALTH, 13,000 M &8.I. NEW ENQLAND, » 11,4S o

Boston to Mediterranean'
IL IL VANOOUVIER andf IL IL CAMBROMAN

For ail information as to rates of passage and sailings, appt,' to Local Agents or to

A- F. WEBSTER, Cor. Ktnf and Yonte Streets, TORONTO
Or at the Company's Offices,

MONTREAL., QUE- 17 St Saoeamnt St BOSTON, MJASS.- 17 State St.
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Canadian Northern Raîlway
A NEW ROUTE A NEWI TRAIN

During the month of june a through Iimited train service will be establiShe'i
between

Winnipeg and Port Arthur
Oonn.ctlng wlth the OANADIAN PAOIFIO RAIL AND STEAMSHIP 1JNEand the PALATIAL STEAMERS of the NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION Go.

This service will be such, we think, as to command the admiration of theTrav-
elling Public, both in respect to Equipment and Speed, and we believe wl 1 stirnulat,
travel between the East and the West.

The Canadian Northern has opened up for settiement the fertile Rainy River
Valley, a proniising district for the Home-Seeker or Investor. Keep yOUr eye01the Wondrous West.

Travol by and ahlp your firelgrht over theCANADIAIN NoRTrHERN RAILWA*f
Tnnc Tables. Land Folders, Freight Rates, Maps and Shipping Directions furnished on application toWM. PEILLIPS, R. B. BELL, GEO. H. SHAW,à2 King st. East, 231-232 Board of Trade Bldg., TrameC Manage* A.TORONTO, 01NT. MONTREAL, QUE. WINNIPEG. gA,
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Ne w
Publications

.1ntercoloni al

Intercolon lail

I ntercolOfilla
J nterCOl onil

via th'e

Write

General
Passenger Dept.

M1ONCTON, N.B.

For f ree copie&

"Fishing and Hunting"t

"îTours to Summer
Hauntstt

"4Maritime Express""

"Salmon Fishiingp"
FOR

"A Week in the Woods"'
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RICHELIEU AND Navigation
ONTARIO cipal

AMIERICA'S UNRIYALLED SCENIC UNE

Niagara

to
Mag- the
nificent

~ ew Sea

"TORONTOItow
"KINGSTON'

Leave Toronto
Rlochester Kingston

Clayton

1,000 Island
Porte

PasSing through the Pîcturesque Scen- îjý'ery of the 1,000 Islands, and makingthe descent of ail the MapxVnoUii
Rapide to,

Montreal
Quebec

lWurraY BaY and Tadousacthen«*fLt* Saguenay ]Rive'
H OTIELSb ANOIR ICHLE &:tyBy ~SO

Two cbarmrngly situated aummer hotels owned and OPerat,,d by this Company and replete with a il niodemnfcUiý

FOR FtJRTHMR PARTICTJLARS APPLY TOH. FOSTER OHAFFEE, JAS. F. DIAo HS ER
W . P. à%-, 2 King et. L- C. P. A.uA8 t. , e or. T H O - N R ITORONTO. ONT. A-O18Nt. amne t.TLf"WE DELIGHT IN GIVING INFORMATION"
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NORTHWEST TIRANSPORTATION COMPANY, Liniteci
Owned andi Operateti b" the NortheTfl Navigation Co. of Ontarjio (Limitedi.

arf«t Lake Route betjweei Eastern station, r4apItsu Provlno.st, Ontapio quebso, and the

PaOit Coast Western States, danitoba and Brltieh CotumbîgL

Four NWagnilceilt Steamners, .. luronlie," -«M@oftVh.- -United Empire"- and - ai ostie."

Moat ILIxur, ouNtcAmer. on Lake Suerior. CAv Sao.i OnL rin'a , Wednea ant Frýay l .m

Connecting at Port Arthur with C.aai an Not Zr y.;iat Fort Wiil, ,, t~h ea 4 tienpi iw> S ~hbhwttarU
.. Y, for eouth andi Wt Moi ddgt- ,nd< pitrq ý~n~e Il nti onret

For information, Foiem ratea. etc, a Pl',) NoStNreWST RANS6POwRATION COMPANY
a Kiuug Stret vat, TO$tONTb, ONT., ORAA.

-
#a.& .t

JAMES TURNER a te* IWILTOL. OIITANIL.

HAIR ÏDESTROYER
ALEX. 1Ross'

nei beat andi onyme for R1IMOVING HAIR front
toac . Arma B nd Nock, withot InJtirY o te

t'e-"''lalti. Priae 31.00 poet fre.

RMAR DYRS (all coloura, eeeedy harmiese andi mosL
rfliablPrkOî.M

0 fre.

ALEX. ROSS, 62 THEOBALD'S ROAD, ROLBORN,
LONDON, W.(;., ENGLÂND.

BIQ imp roveti ln shape andi f nrm
YOUR NOSE redW f rom whsaeeer
isItp or cause) by ALE--- odlU SACHINE.L

LaU.eefe and plaIdnq results. Pu».t f ree, $100.
My1 r8ona Appearane Journal " Mailoti frea.

ALEX. ROSSi, 62 THI«)BALD-8 ROAD. HOLBORN,

LONDON, W.C., gNGLAND.

FOR THE

CON VENIENCE

0F TRAVELERS
THE

NEW YORK CENTRAL
& HUDSON RIVR RAILROAD

b"s establiatd a CITY TICK1BT OfPlI3B. IN-

FORMiATION BuReAlU. and lt GENERAL

CANADIAN AOHNCY at

691 Yonge Street,
Toronto, Ontario,

where alltuiqulefes, persomai or by manl, wli
recelve prompt attendues.

TUEPIIONE flAIN 4369.

FRANK FOY.
City Ticket AgerIt.

Touosn-c.
Canadien Pan. Agent.

Tozoavo.

GEORGE H. DANIELS. HARRY PARIT.
Generlles. Agent, Gencra Agent

Naw YORK. BW.VALO. N.Y.
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aXFORU "4We WEAR
FORD TWEJ
UNEXCELLE

TRADE MARK-

GOLD MEDAL OX-
BECAUSE they rc

OR QUALITY AND

e WOven across the ends of

Oxfoi
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mm SKif 0F DAUTY #S A .80V FORI&VES.

DR. r. FEtix GOURtu" 'V Sc

OMUITAL CREAN, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIERofGl
REF%',O pp*'-j'e" their or

and dfes .colOnk Indefînt
n, othe? has.

mt.Ute adPol

foi o smilr ai.,The

Saye C a i d la-dy Y tht

One1y i D b<IB<S wil I&B l ).i r mo th OJbU th

U.S., Canada and Europe.

YOUR CHARACTER Loi1,v

Permon.lity and Fuuewl x edbý " ý" Lithert%. (-r
0. ecý 1 acnt - seimn 0 handwltn. le. RlY

RICI.aIiI, pt 17 >non Ae, t. Yok D*vs à Lawi

pIER biumoRED for a~%fevk. oe
tond d troc and 8tauupfo iae(lIRDpt

tinm tesdY work. C. K. MILLI

Ely Buildng Moecgo.

4m ILI

difti Gifts
and Silver retain
iginal brIllalCY
ely when cleaned

shed wlth

:CTROj

Idelfl i 1a y i

nit ý(*rItthing or wt!8r-

wvorid. 11 wlikte ail

renn o O.UuLta4C*, Nengrea
Ag<,,ts for Dmnrnio-

'Wc Maîl Catalogue to any AUdress.

THE MASON M RISCH PIAê*O CO., LImîtod
HEDOFFICE, TORONTO
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A "Rogers" Blade
-strong-sharpe perfect ly made, is tepieo h o n
constant companion. h rd ftebyai

Boys wiIl neyer willingly take any other make instead ofRodgers.
SEC TuIE TRADEMARK ON EVERY BLADEJOSEPI-i RODGERS & SONS, LiMited, .Sheffield, Englail

CUTLERS TO Mis MAjUsTy

In O u r la rg e co llectio n o f S a l e ~ , e m y b o n p c m n f n a r 7 ato e bs choos Of desln. WC submjit Our own special designs, or niakito orergods Suitable for TroPlàies, Prizes or Presntation pufposesExquisitc Ta.bleware wrought in Sterling Sil,,er.
TESu that our Tracie mark s stamnPed on each, article.TESTANDARD SILVER Cc)., Limîited. TORONTO tl
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OANADA"S HEADQUARTERS FOR

a Oriental ,ngs
Je .Carpets, .511k and Camel's flair

Palace Rugs, Artistic Oriental
Draper ies, Embroideries, Ladies'

,511k5.hawls and Kimonos, Dama-s-
e us Brassware, Egyptian Furni-

ture, etc., etc.

Fls id Largest Exclusive Ttirklsh Rug Import-

Wealways have in stock the best and finest in ail sorts of Oriental goiods. Ail

visÎtors from any part of Amnerîca cannot afford to miSs visitiflg our art roomis,

Antique and Rare PmIr*1* Ruff Our 8PecIafttY.

COURIAN, BABAY(AN C~ o.
40 King Street East, 2362 St. Catherine St.,

Opposite The ing Edward Hotel, Formobi"y KarII's Piao Store

TORONTO, ONT. MONTRIEAL, QUI.

PHONE. MAIN wud 
P»ONS. up 1174

Mothers and fathers, do you
realize that in ordur to main-
tain the perfect hcalth of
your children, they miust. re-
ceive the proper proportionIs
Of heat, bone and mius.cle-
reaking and nerve and brain-

building food?

WMWF BISCUIT
contains ail these food properties in correct proportion

In providing it, you are supplying a food that properly

and cornpletely nourishes the whole bod'y and that wMl

make men and womcen wltb sond teetb, strong bous, f=r flsb,
eLastic musles and gWo nervc wid brain power.

Buy ît of ,your Grocer. Send for "The V ital Question"
(Cook Book illustrated in colors), FREE. Address

THL]r NAT'URAL F00O> COMPANY, Niager& Failis, N. Y.
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$T C ~I~' j ~Freèt Catalogue'ot.suggestlons 'for;Yomuff ýE t MIftjoNýSý 0 J. STEVENS ARMW
-RIFLES, PISTULS, SH01 OUNS cNC.co «F

DOCToR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDRSý

C.fi<efd by Dr. Rasman te b. aboolutelY &e rc
pubnarPhia; bouc. safist and bout1>
PtIc'Ba pr*tection by trade mark, a gum IILWe-
taUrcd înto havug othuu.

DePot---25 New North RoadE
HOo Nr, LONDON,

iccess Abroi
Peber 1903, Die gx'âsste ejilsOLl

die Jeni gemaoht wurde, iS Vol
L0hi8Cshen lRegierung plaziertL wol?

Traslation f.ab.":Vienna, Feb. 7th, 1903. The greate-4''
order for typewrlters ever givea
Placed by the Austrian OJovernmel

For 1,200 Smith Premier Mac'

lier

a leadir

DOCTOR S-rEDMArqm- s
TEETHINC

POW D E R JS
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Ffardwood forsruîe spica1 ra.cl-1

tIufaaPr, ,ff po il,> rh, . -A t.ec Ial wreprfr

W ,",-b m jpus de t- th d -jinotn t - i atura cot

eRre Lhei. -. d ol kr. 1

(91b C. .. .CamutO

___I___ ____________ I

luuie 4,5S0 H@orot.P@wer Or» co@wP*umIid
I>ondonsing Co001- Engin'*......

HORIZONTAL

Tie L.aune Engifle Companly
montreal, canada

- IF

It allows the fres;h air to corne il,

contact wiffh every part of the bodY,

însurirlg a healthy, vigorOUS, aIctive

skin-~without whîch there caLn be

no conltinued good health.

,Rooklet ledhng [,Il ab<mt il, it
$amplIes .fLincoi.MVah, Mailod ft<&

THEI DEIMEL LINEN-MUBE1 CO-
<Onigi"mtori of li.nMMSh

Ui.Il 58- 220 St. Cahuh'.t St-, MOnttfi, OS.

?qgw Yuiut. - 9 roadway

Si; -0gMcUX. CAL.. iii M*.CIont1ro . Street

WàSÎflNOM~. WC. .~ F. Street

13ROCKLYI<. 
.YC.. to Steet

LorwM. C. Kx.. aj St-e cil Motlý

vgnrTiCAL
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The Test
of Time

Imitations may

come, Imitatione,

may go, but
the Best goes
on forever !!

J. M. DOUGLAS & C-

MoNTREAL,

Sole Agents for Canada.

Shaving
Wants

RAZORS n SETSI

Rice Lewis & Son
IT MITED

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREET& TORONTO
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RNTISEPTIC, EMOLLIENT,
REFRESHINO.

OALVERTS
CARBOLIO

TOILET SOAP ColimendsitsC-f t travelrsby
Oninejj 10%,, Carbollo ÂoId. and thUs aBOsir cn

"fa exc 
oftv 

fÏi irtto n
inDhêtotts dIea.. while ft aloo has a he261thy]ad ts ,on coit i

Iliid beoftia effeot on the skiniand CooMplxion. veniericc, compaCtflCss liuxurYad

F. C. CALVERTr & co., "1 j.a . Wgw»uAS C- Glco. ebr, *

FASIIIONÂBLE IIAIR GOODS AND IIAIR DRESSING

Armamd'8 Self - ast.nhig SwitOh
Pot.,ted jul Mw~ISOOff

Wl,~$0 $10 $,,1,0 d

~~'~ayai , t t.lý

pAFS w'b~ thI4P 1.« fru- 4 ioatIO

"t-,e wat 
wud

H air .......t

ARMNO 00148 yOgo t. <Oo Aff)T<«N NARiaio"
ptiMttde Mals caalge on



ROGERS' MAKE IS CANADA-S BUST IN FURNITUR

ROGERS'
Fine Furniture

For June Brides
A cholce Pl=c Of furniture from Rogers makes an Idécal
wcddlng Pruent and distanc froll» Our store need not

debar you from the advantage of buyingr it diret fromi
u, WC gfve the greatest care and attention to the fihingr
of mail orders Write us for cuts and Pli=e Of dwythhngt
you want lni funture.

No. 2 158- -anay Cabinetl R -ers own make).in- wLe id . ih
bIltefjohdmali.nywt etga.
<hxor&nd idm..pla~aat e Iv.~
mirror in backplushbbottom..$g7.00
Othurs from $.50 to.... 85.00

dark wcatbr oak. ùit b o
SashLeather cushi*on9 *21.00
th&from $10.50 up.

No. 8 87-Music Cabinet, in fineniahogan.-, 22 in. widc. 37 iý2î.h

Othrsfrm 5m to. 48.00

Ma. 1528-S1deboaz.d (RorsQ.
,ua.~utiRi. oa, U. dn hgh, hid No.ý 65-WIre Frame Basyin fine ma.hogaZny or ehoqe quarter-cut Chzair, with spig back. seat No. 564-Loun$.e, 2 ft. 3 in. wid.,oak,.highly finishd deside and out. and arme.. 6 ft. 2 ie. dong. wt .h st - s prjeg su;:Naoa y...... . l0 n geun an-ufantasote lest-..$4S r ts .. ý h .Oak...Èr,..4 . : ý:..- 7 la Pata-t leather.*28.0 n rr .,te 1te ... GupOhe"o. 7.0 te .. £W.w kahe............ý40.00 1' genuine hand-buffed leather 80.00

Order for the examples illiustrated above will ble promnptly atten&dd to.

THE CHtAS. ROGERS & SONS CO., Limited
97 Yonge Street, Toronto
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HalI's Vegetable Sicililso Hair Re-
newer is just what you neeci if your
hair is faded or turning gray; for it
always restores the color, always.
It checks falling hair, and keeps
the scalp hcalrhy. A hiRh - class
preparation ini every way.

-if rý.zý dr 41m 11,o~j~î you .nd t

T HERE is nothing in whkch a
housewife takes greater

pride than in the cleanliness of
her hous. She delights in hav-
ing a cleaner and aweeter home

than her neighbors.

Boeckh's
HiWouSebold
are flot only the greatest aida to
cleanlincas, but in their won-
drous reliability and durabiity
they save money and time. The
Daml- "BocCkh " is on1 every
brush. Sold by ail good gro-
cers.
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When you think of the
splitting of wood, carrying of
coal and dumping of ashes-
the tiresome weariness of a
summer with a coal -or wood
range-the dirt and heat of the
kitdien-you'll turn with joy

to the helpfulness of the

Oxford
Gas Range

It means a cool, dlean, cheerful kitchen ail summer.
No fire except when you are using it. No trouble
-just the lasting satisfaction of a perfect coolcing
apparatus,

Cdain ii at one of our agencies
or send for our leaflet.

THE1 OURNEY FOUNDRY CO.
ILiMiftS

TORONTO, CANADA
Winnipeg Vancouver

THIE GURNEY-MASSEY CO.
MONTREALI CANADA
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THE STANDARD AMERICAN BRAND FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS
TW7 cout a littU more thma thea come mahoi but you <il a pefct pas in the Uaomata;

OURABILTY-UNIFORMITY-SMOOTR POINTS-QUICK ACTION
$OU br * athe. L.adg Statiomna ia Cauada and Unit"d St&tu.. SampLu. Sf t$l m. raapt of t.tur potaga

C&asiam Stampe aoept@d.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 349 Broadway, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Thom Auco of Team Perfo-ýctîorj I

T

PgN ORKS:-BIMINOAM, NOLANY'

This is a strong statement,
but it is absolutely true-every
word of it.

RAM LAL'S FVRE INDIAN TEA

la a perfect blend of the choicest m-*
Tea the worid produces &Df

--""4

0
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I
If it isn't an Eastman, il isn't a Kodak.

il THE KODAK GIRL i

A vacation without a

Is a vacation wasted
No matter where you go or what your hobby may be,Kodakery will add to the pleasure of your trip. Anybody can

make good pictures by the Kodak system. It's ail by dayllght, now
that the Kodak Developing Machine has abollshed the Dark-Room.

Kodak*, .5.00 t@ 875.00)
Kodlak Developlng« Uo.ohlns, $2.80 te 810.0

Me eaZw. r éi& CANADIAN KODAK CO., Llmited
ieý c"ýS.TORONTO, CAN.

-u
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T~ON'T wait for igrns, of a breakdown beforeEJ) you start to builid up. The human engine
requires the right kind of fuel to keep it run-

ning at its fullest capacity-it demands a blood-
builder, a nerve-quieter, a force-giver.

You can forestail the wear and tear on your sys-
tem, protect yourself against the inroads of sickness,
and insu re sound, refreshing sleep, by taking, morn-
ing, noon and nip ght, a smnall glass of Pabst Malt
Extract, The Best T ome.

It will aid your digestion, help your stomach get
all the nutriment from the food you eat, enrich your
blood, Steady your nerves, quiet your Ileart action,
put an edge on your appetite, and, in doing this,
g ive you renewed health and vitality.

1I have preccibed your preration for te>ast two, years. and
can ba"etly say that yolar 'U BetTni u one ofthe besi reproduc.
tive and snihgvn tonics at our command in all forms of debility
andI poor = on. auon e grea! plea5ure in recomen inog it t0 the

i<aon br a frf -cIaci tolii 1 needed.»-J. R, Smith, M. .

S!ND YOUR ADDRESS FOR BOOKLET

Pabst Extract Departmnent
Milwaukiee, Wis., U. S.A.
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Yt jAIt asIl

After mnany years of crucial exanination and severest

test ing the

hsbeen conceded first place among ail wrîtîng and tabu-
Iating machines because of absolute superîority and dura-
bility. 0f course much tîme is saved by visible writing, and
the Underwood is the only machine gîving this great con-
venience. We have second-hand machines from $25-0 ouP.

Write us for specai price Ii t of new and second-hand typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LlmUt.d
15 Adelalde St. East, Toronto I19 King St. West, Hamilton
97 St. Francis xavier, Nontreal 1 Temple Building, London

Soie Canadian Dealiers
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TheRambler

T JýRAUTOMOBILE that la acknowledged
tbe the king ofrunabouts. It bas l

the good qusalities of others, and psee that
whlch f ew possess-hil-dlimbing qualities.

It la simple evcry way--runs easily, la easily
operated, easy to understand.

Don't buy an Automobile because lt's cheap,
-remember your experience with the Bicycle.
It paya to buy the best. Write for Catalogues.

SHOW ROOMS, 34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

CANADA CYCLE tâ Mq'OTOR CO., LIMITE»
TORONTO
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1

c
Many a Bride of

Years Ago
tceived aisler wedding ilver, piSesi off

our Mtanufalcture, and CllulsIu
are treqkentiY rtorivri (ram perxonx who
atili have In tioe articlri, givra thrit

nrly halfia erntuty mgo, heurluig aur

Otatrp. Our trasdeinarkia are:

etc> on spaonq. Pt"

What better trial than thue "test oftimce
Thr god areý *.Ill by lradlng deanlrs
Sead for catalogue. Nu 1>4 Î, bler pur.

MERIDEZ4 IRIT'AINIA cJPN

HA ,LUs Y.k

IONLU YENTILATED MÂTTRI3SS

NO MATTRESS IS SANITARY tF IT
1$ NOT VENTILATED

The Marshall Sanitary
a' TEa

Only Ventilated Mattress
W, Guarantee il forts Years.

SPECIAL OFFER TO REAVERS OP
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

Mny onemionn tis Magazine and aeodiagpi
an #Ut.d b.l wil have.a Mattress set ta.ho

lm wol ta" s. bok uýad reoisath ïqa. y.Oýr gimt amauthorized ta do the smn.

InC-Folh d to ntio 11-t $1 8.00
Ail o.br part% off Canad-Prdes on aPPliabOa.

Thse Marshall Sanltary Mattress C.
2- KING STRET WEST, TORONTO

Send for Eoket
Wwrcam-To an aada; : hicago, U.S.A.

London, England.

Fling
Do0 awaY wlth the Old Cabinet and get à modern, upta.
date, Sectional C.abinet One section makk..a ompleto
Cabinet, or nt any time you an add other aleioe just
as youî require thea,, Yau ota get amY of the di*erent
Iling devices in tiNa way.

Setions arm &Il made off lemted quartoe-mt oak.
beautifuly polihd. WfiUOOM11 DUAIL

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE

The OffiCe 8pecialty Mffg. Co.
Vaait IUluKIyàlx, 01T KAitlUUt

TORONTO, ONT.

10-2

Mun-UmM
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A NEW METHOD
We cati it Non-forfeiture Insurance.
This means that after two years the policy wîll, if necessary,

keep itself in force automatically.
This wilI last just as long as the amount held in reserve by

the Company, to meet the policy when it matureS, is

sufficient to pay the premîums and interest.
By this method your policy need never become void by any

accident or oversight.
Write for particulars regarding insurance arranged in this

way to the

MANUFACTURERS LIFE UNtSURANCE G0.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

£ESTABLIS,4g0 180

Fine ChoooIlte
Bonbonls and CandY
MaPle Sugar Cz'am

for uhiPmnefl
lmported FanoV Boxes.

Baskets and FaVol'S
Wedding Cakes
Fancy R.OePtOrl Cakes5

and PastPVy
Oold Meats

Entremets
Ica Cmreun. Et-.

>lottoesanfd Crackers



WE MANUFACIUlR

pARQUET
FLOORS

aiid ~and send designs and prices

Mot ad huale glont ewhlct n5 t any addcress ()n
e U oolorng matter, o

eCefbOssary dr4171lc tin
Mong thtinO ninlea

tIttA2 n y hge s tn7iiib ou hl he E I t S n G .
desripiv lle3tf sentICU s no 

K ing Sfor W s
th use pIt Cn u. lied taîln for t e d ealr. ler. TO RO N TO .

= Offr I gth R IDE S 'L lpr tetodgi stIf ro

Ulpo Om te -- us s g o f arnishen and JapntL nt

BERRYRIO TOTHRS ÀLL OTIER

WALEEDDVS NT
X-uacuer f vrygaeNfVanshadWaa

INDURATIL-!;D
aiB13REWlzARE

1For Sale by al Flrst-class Dealers.

The L. B. EDDY CO., LiitCd
1iULL, CANADA

fieREWA9

MLESS
LIQUIDS.
SIELES5.
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ifAMOUS PAINIRS
"Vit AýLWAVl TAISW GRZA? DEKLIGU?

914 ouI

WUNSOR & NEWTON'S
011 and Water Colora,
Canvas, Etc., Etc.,

Buuea,, amy rng the be,. reguits
an re not oe.tiy.

ALL DEALERS SUAVE

ARMAY & soit,
M.ntr..i,

ïliWhoIlcm. ut for

Inisuroe Pcr. Soit WhIte Sin
&"Id a Dnauttfut Comuplexion,

* curés Eoemxa and Tetter, Absolutely
aned lanetl!reimovesB]fackheada,

'Md4 by DruW&Ità, or

-my b. .rdered diroet
UXA.UAJ.uO*Pe botta.. 02»oe 1.14.

Uo~~~~ Mam t.. .s, b7 laid

Shi»ed frontOur Doiin a we, sateug duity.
ONE BOTTLE FREE TO ACENTS.

Do. C.M.,M cey. Bz, -chla. ale

FLArm)1aE's dtriba Fateiou8an

ENG87t 12weLISH-re
onceFÂS
Co,=:C&&r.BSed8ACPden O Net

. M., OUre Stre ChAica. 0
A Dime Samp Icim.sA 10 ifmt ladS1

YIOSGIVES NEW i7ýLIUBS THE TIHA]
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........

YOUR

SUMMI
VACATI1
should be spent wh,
climate is cool and t

the scenery exceller
I sport good, the ya

and bathing unexcelled, and the hotel accommodations of th

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWI
offers all these and much more. Write Secretary o

NEW BRUNSWICK TOURIST ASSOCIATION, ST. JOH



ELINÀDIÂN M4GAZINH ÀDVERTISEJ 
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REFINIG CRUDE OIL
Into 'Dividends for the Stockholders
That ie why The National 011 Reflnîng and manulacturlflg CO- areofforing another block of the full paid and non-assessable Treasury Stock of th,Company for the purpose of completing the Refinery, ini the heart of the greatKern River oïl fields at Bakersfield, California.
The Board of Directors have voted to place on the market another block

of stock at 20 cents per share. At the present rate of subscription this block
of stock will soon be sold, when the prîce will positively be advanced ta 25 cents
per share.

Order at least 100 shares of this stock and hold for the advance in price;you will make 20o/, on your investnient in a very few days, a greater profit byholding for dividende which will be paid within 60 days Pafter ourreilY
conipleted.

T'he Prfits En Reflnlng Crude OIE for Lubrîcatlng OIES
&.ndi Asphaltum are Enormous

Our stockholders will receive these profits front the sanie.This company holds 80 acres of good ail land and refinery site in the cele-brated Kern River Oïl Fields, which are the greatest praducers on eairth. Th elocation assures an abundant supply of crude ail at al times. ur Californ'IlManager le now on the ground arranglng the details for the completion of therefinery, which, when comnpleted, will ineure the par value of aur stock.The dniand for Lubrlcatlng OIEs and Asphaitum far exceeds the supPPY'thereby assurlng us a ready market for the entire output of the refinery.Coneervatîv, Investors, her, le your opportunîty, as thie stock is sureto go to par, at which time it can be sold on the open market.Write to-day for Prospectus, whicli tells the story. Do not delay ta sendin your siabecription at once if you want any of this stock at 20 cents. If Y0'ucan't spare all the money we will accept 25% cash with order, 25% in 3() daY',
and the balance, 507., in 60 days from date.

WATÇII THIS STOCK ADVANCE3

01OERSmm ArND DIREOTORS9:GEORGE CALHOUN, President and Treasurer. D>. C. DEEGAN, IePdW
THEO. CHRISTENSEN, Secretary.

JOHN S. MURRAY, G. WESTON CALHOUN, GUSTAF CARLSON, DirectOrs,A. G. STOOKETT, Director and Western Manager, Bakersflelti, California.

HIBERNIAN BANKING ASSOCIATION, Chicago, 111.

Addres:

The National Oil Ref ining and Manuf acturing coiîpaflY
GE0. CAL1IQUN, Pmaldent

1581-79 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111k
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~ I PRIZE ?,<pL.PIAD PII~ I
SHIINOLES

We Have a
Superior KInd

Teconstruction of the tocksp or the

Method of hooking the sheets t0gether

on a roof is where our "SAFE LOCK"

SHhNGLEi W Superior to other makes.

What is so stroug as the testimOnY

of others ? We omai free our book of

tt~imoniais and references; als<> model

saniple and catalogue, if you Will tell

Il -4i7e and pitch of your roof.

The Metal Shinigle
and Siding Co., Uimitod

PRE~STON, ONT.

18?u, DA!f Y

WEL .CO -, IFEOoS

[-7ÊLINITO K - 18 ARE

LOUDON, gràa&A110

1B0OKBI NDI-NG

QZT YOUUt pOOKSg n'ouD
WORKS or AUt, LA D008W,

ILLSJSTRATED P eIS

f USRAS .08<5

Boutai În a stYle ulasurpa3sed fer O.nuinefl p

qUahity and ValU**
Wbat fluer tban a WecC8tW-Jor LUbrafy?

llBROWN BROSLmted
51-68 Wellington lit Wt, TOSOtNr

au »a 1 - am .1- ( '
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The New Erect Form with Attached Supporters
The. new season brinRs, as usual, new W. B. models. W. B-'s are always up with th oeWe are OeastantlY evoling uew corsets to keep pace with the. creations of the modiste. Ourlatest lu th. Long Riip Erect FOrm lih Supporters alreadY attached to the corset.

Erect Form No. 916, Long hip Mod.1, $1.00 Erect Form No. 991 Long llp MOdel, $1-50Iu Jeani or Batiste, with double branch Of Sterling Cloth , with double brandihosesupportersattached, fluxes '8to03. hos. supporter ttchd.~ Sizes IS t0 3o.Erect Formn No. 908, Long HIp Model, $2.00 Erect Foem No. 912, Long lIip Model. $3.0Of very fine Coutil or wite Batiste, Of impore Coutil or white Batiste-witi double branici iose supporters Double brandi hos. supporters OnBttaced. Sizs 18 te 30. front, single supporters on side.
Sires 18 to 3o.Three other very popular long hip inoels (without hose supoter) are:-ErecetForm No. 989,at $l. EreceFona No. 992,a$,0 ErecF r No. 711 (impr.'5>,at$ 2.

There are 40 Distinct Styles of Erect Form Corsets
Tiiere arespecial Erect Form models for the stout snd slender-tie short and long-walsted.Ereet Forin 990, showu above, 15 a low-busted, box.ip corset for slender figures and youugwomen, Made of sterling jean lu wite, drab, pilk and biue, or of bilack sateen. Sizes 18 te 26.prlce, S1.00, If your dealer cannot give you any of the. above styles, mention is tisme sud writedjirect, enclosing check or money order-we will see that you are supplled.wEINGARTENBROS., Dept.O, 77-379 Broadway, New York
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A PULL LINEtj0F IS CARRIED IN

W. B. CORSETS TONÇB

THE T. EATON 00., Limit94.

To pai.t yOUR BOUSE inside and out with

just thie right touch of colOr for freshness

beauty and strength.

To keep YOUR BOUSE cheerful and bright

throughout summer anid wiflter.

R_&WSA&y'S pAINTS
Paint mnost and paint best. Ready fo uIS,

and price just right. cbwg
wite us ' mentioning thi. -lpans
how smre beautiful hom- MONRE
A. ILUISAy & SON, palet Makers, MNR
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Durability of Tone
p the characterqstjc of the Knabe Piano

.1 This is what the expert musician means whenhe lipeaks of thie durabiliîy of a piano. It is flotthe case nor the znechaniam nierely to which he 4Jrefers. The longer you own and use a KNABII,thle more you will be convinceci of ti fact. AnFil inferior instrument may, when firat nurchased,ring truce, but its retrogression lu faut. Tis,'dîfference s. so nar-kcd, so distinct, that onceth.rouhly understood, you wîi flot, if it lu yourdeire to own a higli-grade piano, permit your-'t self to invet in any other instrument than theICNABE, or one that approaches the KMABE ideal.

1' 88 YONGET TOKITW

USE ONLY

COAT'l-'ED PALPI3R
I',*',*. Il, 1 'mltt@a3B but no Oe"etit.st.

Tii IJtmratd ortonof usMagazine i. prined on Rsd Ses, Coatcd Book

RITCHlmE'& RAMS8AY
'utOWro

50 CENT
Sheet Music at 1 7 CCtts

Or any Six for' One Dollar, l>ostpaid
on a 9na......fl SONOS: i t >06

mausto. f Abln lin! YHa Le, lia Lo, TIIV h .t talu. C.-.rj an ug JttN lD
IN4STRUMENTALBlue Awaî, Zauc7- Walt-e Sta of ts. 8-ý rvel

Utidet B-h- kj' ~d" uas

-A. '~

D, i *,.

Opuls Opals Opals
The upal iejst ievci l dabO in the on n

ha..iitl.. ~ ~ ~ tii e oero ordaoba ,a d for a

over tiie discovery ofth ne cOmPany ha 1
y. eoranzed ,tOmaniiet tihe oPals, and, te, &jn,

quit*lyY, w1 lU monei
Stock at 10 Cesmte P,,, 5h.,,.Par v'%Iue ofail stock in $1.<lO. fully paid and nonaqase~abie. The. enormous de-a fo pl n h 9pene mnin tem an, tth. mal] ex.

at civeon .m ito",lt, son a very
chas. of oKals, write for fl details. Sale 0 rock or pur
cents will . rited. CIU.agt inue8tugan ok atI

BEI,!. WRGJT& CO., Fiscal Agents,304 Continental BakBuilding, St. Louis, Mo.

1
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SULP LN NE
Ic ]mSkin Fluld

PIMPLECS, ELOTCOU
~ ~. . 1. s f. ' D ay.

b farci~ UY raption but will 1l YtO SUL-
~*4 i. R wde". an>d comn to ta". saY.

il~ Pluple. Rte, Blths,3uf Rougbme".0
le . y ak wilit old, enduring Skia Dile-

*' OrEV deepiy rooted, SULPNOUY4B siieffs

"tac"S. 't detrO~Y the aalmalcula wblkb m0gB«Y
'a t he" eaightIy, Irritable, paluful afiacUioe, and

cler 4CkAt 5leuppi., bealtby skin.

tI"01 OLPIOLNISoeod*verywbele la Cam"d.
Ilsait Agents, LYMAN BROS., TORONTO

THAT&

rzmo/ of'u .4 MNA1Wf
mtlyTION Tf M E fYU
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capital PaId up . *1,000,000
A Roserve Funci $ 19000e000

HEDOFPIOIE-7 anci 9 KING Sir. EAsTr, TroRONTO

DIREOTORS
A. E. AMES, President REV. ROBT. H. WARDEN, D.D., Vice-Presidn

C. D?. MASSEY THOS. BRADSHAw, F.I.A. S. j. MOORZE

7 3ACE-.o., BLUEL, MILTON,. PicrT. WELLNGTO

B OCKV CLLIE, E As 1r T oO ROTO P ETR lOL A, S un o x W swr,TORONTO-7 and 9 KING SnTmrE Eurr. CORNEa CÔLLEOIR AWD BATIfIT STRagwfl

S-"CORNER DUNDý% AND ARTHURL SnwrRS. CosXII QUEEHg AND MCCAUL SU8U
AOuWr IN NI,- YORKj-TREC BlANa 0F THR MANHATTAN CO-MPANY.

AwucrS iN GazAr BitirAix,%q CFN M SC0LA'Nl

A QENERAL 1BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED
Speclal attention given to our SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT, ini whicb Ir4TEIj

is allowed on the DAILY BALANCE firotm date of deposit.
P. W. BAILUI, Qsn'i Manager. W. D. ROSS, A»t. Getil Fàg"

t ~ROBINSON & CLEAVER,LtM. î-u Belfas4Ireland, m
and 184, 168s & 170) MEENT ST, LONDON, W. ýM(OPodu APPdunt.ata to Mis Most Gractos a sty the King and to Mer Rjrnl Migbness the PriUceso Of WI*'

............. .... ...... o . 30 r esCambric Pocket Lais. «"5c
Iiandkerchletg. Lais' « NBM T1 H lD. 6c

......................................................... 
9c

Ladies', from 84c. per doz.

Linen Collars, Gets 4fnt,$ iee (ro 18.~ per dos
Cuffs for Ladies or Gnlmnfo 14 e oeu ~ ~ Matchiess Shirts, fine quality, Longclotb, with 4.fOldCuAftfln ShirLs. pure Linen Fronts and Cuifa, $8.52 the haIf

dzn(to ineasure, 48C. extra).OLD SHIRTS made good as new, with good materil in Neckbands, Cuifs, and Fronts, 0
83.36 the haif-dozen,

I rish Damask DinneNapkins, $1.3per doz.

Table and IlouSe Tabl Ciotha, 2,43 yards, $1.32 ah

Linene TaeothS2.each.

RoUer~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~wie 46weUn. pe.rr ad uses ro yard.
Rollr Twellng,6c.per ard Dusers frm 78. pr dz. Linien Glass Clotbs, $1. 14 prdN..&-To PIIUVIIOT DELAY, AIL LTE OuomR AND INiuseoRL

OIET DIET TOBEFSLMDNoTL--BeW.e of partieuhing ur nan, weecply, Wte git oraydelLe. ý





.... ... .... ..


